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At GrantAt
W. W. taJoaaa. and Ira L. Thurman, board secretary,

Hunted to their first elective terms trustee of theBig Sprint
independentschool district M. voters to the polls here

ever the eeaaty to pick men.to lead their schools.
The successful B4g Spring candidateseach received 111 votes

In balloting that was consideredlight At Coahoma and Forsan
she .voting was heavier.ui xmaj

Although theirs were the only
names on, the ballot, EM Merrill re--
eelved 30 votes by the. write-i- n

route and J. C Rodger 28, Jim
Rogers, and "J, T." Rodgers, ap
parently meant for J. C. Rodgers,
got lour Votes running his total
to 30.

3

4- Grover. T. JL A,
Roblniotv who are. candidatestor
the city commission In Tuesday's

had their nameswritten
erch.

At Coahoma Ralph.White and
A, K. Turner .named trus-liec-s.

White led the Ucket with
ISf votes and. Turner received 67.

Mrs.- Boone Cramerhad 34 votes,
Mrs. Kelt Birkhead 31 and J.
M. Wilson 13. Wilson and Tur
ner were Incumbents. Lem Den
nis, incumbent;-w- as not a cnndl--

date. II. T. Hate, county trustee
from Precinct No. 2, about
160 votes, according to an un--

louiciri taouiation.
.Earl Grant was reelected trustee

at Forsaa fflth .63. Votes, defeating
Rufus White, who got 42 votes.
p. Gllmoro was" given 105 votes for
eountytrustee from Precinct No.

,WHnna WMta t,1ttchool districts of the county Sat--
urday. One trustee was to be nam--

ed from eachof the districtsexcept
at Gay Hill and Midway, where two
and three, respectively, were" be
selected.;
Odessa
PlayerIs

To Death
ODESSA, April 1 UP) Buford

Armstrong, 28, ece pitcher of Hie
Odessa tcml-pr- c. baseball team, was

shot to death today in a
- JV.est 'Odessa tourist camp cabin.

A small caliberbullet had pierced
the left sldo of his body near the
neaft. TbereyweronObloodwStalns

Jyln--
ilgni or a. struggle.

Qf fleers gald 'they were told Arm- -
strong had been missing from
heme since last night. He was a
Xoiiner House of David scml-pr-

pitcher.

CON'JSTLACKS
ONiY THE FISH

EL PASO, April 1 lP Tough- -

stomac -d engineering students of
i Texas Cslletrc of Mines enteredthe
linter-c-o eelate Eoldflsh kuIdIiici
sweepstakes todaywith a candidate

i taJIHatlojv 00 llveRoldflsh If .some
'one donates the fish.

"Tho gulp of the engineers must

Wlf

upheld, declared Candidate
Nalloy, who bet a new gold- -

be
Hardy
fish bovl ho cou.a eclipse the rec--

I J4 II... ft.k .. U lK Rl .!UIU VI Sd IIVC AIOI1 UJ,!! IU iTS 11111-

Utes set by a teacherscollege stu-

dent at Kutztown, Pa.
PrqfcesorAnto H. Berkman, ac-

customed to the hardy antics of
mining engineeringstudents,mild
ly protestedthe fish would have
to be small "about an Inch or so."
"After all," be said, "SO fish Is a
lot of fish in any stomach unless
Its a pepguin,

THE

BIG

BY, JOE PICKLE -
What foolish pc. te.arc Here

fwe Wt.c fretting abouta cold snap
'last weo'l; when we should have
been trorrying 'about the railroad
cohimlaslon and the oil

The cold wave was a close lino
got to 34 degrees and barely missed

' nipping a good, fruit crop and a
' worid of tender It
; gave us a scare,a breathing spell
and put us a step nearer safety
from late' spring freezes.

No such luck on the allowable.
Howard county got the most dras--

' tic cut It ever received since prora'
tloru. Concensus of opinion Saturr
.day was that somethingmust be
done or the oil business In this area

' will suffer Incalculabledamage.'It
left It Is, It will stifle explora--1
tlbn development, turb pro--'
ccsslng. run overhead'all out of

' and ruin operatorswho
floated loans on the basis of former
schedules.

Back to spring.. Once a year we
"have somothlngi to say about' the
redbuds at the A.'C. Walker home
on fk Scurry street. They are un-
doubtedly the most beautiful ones
In this are 15 or wore years
old 'and have furnished plantings
for dpcens of ethers,

Rep, J, of Midland
nnlnitf- nut. Uut tka oaA Ust a.
sumption a hlBsiwsy tax ,v-tt-
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TRUSTEES
RENAMED

InkftfaiiAnd Thurman Given
EleetiveTerms, White And Turner
Win Coahoma, Forsan

were

marched
and

'
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got
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GOLDFISH GULPING
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Kunpert iwls, Florence,
Mlss truck driver, made fran-tl- o

but vain efforts to bait cars
which plunged over a washed
out bridge near Vlcksburg,
Miss., killing 14 persons. Lewis,
whose truck dropped 40 tea
into, the water. Is shown In a
Jacksonhospital.

Allowable For
YatesHiked

Commission Modifies
Proration Order,

, MorcSlinlicatcd '.

AUSTIN, April i lP The Yates
oil field in Pecos county and the
Old Ocean field In Brazoria coun-
ty today wero handed back most
of the oil production allowance
taken from them In the railroad
commission's April proration order
made public yesterday.

The allowable of the prolific
Yates field win net at 20,000 bar-
rets u day for six days a week
while that of Old Ocean was fix-

ed at approximately4,750 barrels,
per day seven days a week.
The allowances previously had

ncen orasucauy cui to 6,127 for
Yates and 2,000 for Old Ocean, not
counting Sunday shutdowns.The
March figure for Yatcsiwas 26,606
barrels dally, not considering two
day a week shuffns, and that for
Old Ocean was 6,006.

Lon A. Smith, commission
chairman, stated additionalin-

creases might be authorized
Monday. Texas production, how-

ever, will continue substantially
below the United States bureau
of mines recommendation, he
said.
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said

the change "is not giving back-
door handoutssuch as has been
dono in the past and which we
have .abolished. It simply means
the commission doesnot Intend to
confiscate property and waste oil
as forbidden by law."

GERMANY DISCLAIMS
S. A. INTENTIONS

BUENOS AIRES, April 1 UP
The German embassy formally de
nied todaythat theGermangovern
ment harbored "aggressive inten-
tions" against Argentine territory
or had "intention to annex"-- such
territory "In any way."

The embassy's denial followed
publicationby the newspaperNot!
clas Graflcas of what It described
as a facsimile of a report to the
German .government from a Ger
man embassy adviser describing
Patagona,-- a southern Argentine
region, as a "no man's land" over
whteh Argentina was said to have

no rignc

The City of Big Spring under-ra-n

Its $188,000 budget by, more than1
$7,500 and finished IU -- fiscal year,
which ended Friday, with more
than $88,(00 cash on hand' In 'the
general and .Interest and sinking
funds.

Expenditure' 'during-- the 12--
raonthsperiod amountedto $18031,
under tho budget allotment by
$7,546. At tho ujm time, collseted
revenues of $364,498 exceeded estl--
mated'teceipUfey mew,
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FrancoRegime

Recognized
ByTheUS.

President Lifts Two
Year EmbargoOn
Arms Shipment

WASHINGTON, April 1
(AP) The United States
followed the lead of other
powers today and accorded
formal diplomatic recognition
to General Francisco Fran-
co's Nationalistregime as the
legal governmen-o- f war-tor-n

Sbain.
fresiaemuooseveuai me same

time lifted a two-ye-ar embargoon
the shipmentof arms.

The' recognition of Franco's vlo- -
tory, forthcomingweeks after Great
Britain and France Dad acted,ap
parently was unconditional.

SecretaryHull merely Jtent.a
telegram to General Francisco
Comes Jordana, foreign minister
of the Burgos regime, stating the
"disposition 'of this government
to establish dlplomatlo relations
with that governmentof Spam."
Lett to negotiation were such,

knotty matters as an exchange of
envoys and American claims for
compensation of properties seized
during the civil war.

American recognition of Franco
was delayed until the collapse of
the republican governmentwas be-

yond question.
Only yesterday, the beardedFer

nando Do Los Rlos relinquished
his post as Spanish ambassador!
here and turned over the embassy
to the Colombian envoy.

Diplomatic circles expect he will
bo succeeded, at least temporarily,
by Juan Francisco de Cardenas,
Francos agent In New York.

Whether AmbassadorClaude
Bowers will be returnedto his post
at Madrid has not been disclosed.
He returned to Washingtonsevcrri
weeks ago after observing the Span--j
ish conflict from the sidelines at
St Jeande Luz, France.

PREDICTS CZECHS TO
PROVE 'BELLYACHE'

NEW YOKK, April 1 UP) Jan
Masaryk predicted todaythe 6,000,--
000 Czechswhom Hitler took under
theQermanflag "will give hint.,'

damn cood beIlydche.M
"They are .the mostUndlgesMhle

people'in tlu2w"jBaJd'Oje; for-
mer zecHoskvak mfnisler''"o
Great'Britain. y?.. v

He sailed aboard theNormandle,
itting . short a lecture tour. Ko

said, In order to be in Europe in
case war should start.

CAR SALES LEAD

BUSINESS FOR

FIRST QUARTER
l'accd by ...,.eckoting new pas-

senger car sales, the business ba
rometer, as reflected by building
permits, postal receipts and car
sales, "held very steady during the
first quarter of 1039.

With 21 registrations the last
day of the month, new car deliv-
eries for March jumped to 146,
the highestnumberfor any single
month since March of19S7 and
the second largest month on
record since the lush, boom days
of 1929.
It was a wide gain over the 103

for Februaryand brought the quar
ter's total to 324, nearly 100 above
the 229 for the corresponding period
a year ago.

New residentialconstructiondur
ing the month brought the March
total to $34,620, well under the
$49,024 for Februaryand well under
.the $44,888 for March of last year.
The quarter total stood at $115,023,
considerably below the $159,033 for
the initial three monthsof 1938.
However, in 1938 therewas a $90,000
school Job figured In the deal.

In the first quarter permits
were taken out on 22 new homes
at a cost of $50,375. Threenew in-

dustrial buildings went up at a
cost of $38,980. Nine new homes
built In March cost $2375. April
gave promise of being an even
better residential month.
March postal receipts amount

ed to $5,99020, a slight loss from
the $6,016.18 for the same month
a year ago. However, It was above
tha $5,393.03 for February and ran
the quarter total to $17,310.87, only
a little below the $17,085.80 for the

J first quarter of last year.

giving the fund $6,225 more than
had been expected, The balanceai
the end.of the fiscal year was $5S,- -

718 for the fund, an Increase of
$523 for the 12 months.'
"In addition to meetingall Its cur-

rent obligations and earning dis
counts lorV prompt payment, the
city paid off $18,000 In bonds, $5,090

CITY UNDER BUDGET FOR YEAR,

REVENUES EXCEED ESTIMATES

In. warrants and $38,802 in interest
andMrylee chargesduring the year.
A htaap of $1,590 was set asideto
meeta ftopo term bond maturity
in 1B6L '

'Jl. partieutarly bright pet was"
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HITLER HURLS
CHALLENGE,
FTGEES "FOR PRESIDENT" TALK IN SENATE

ANGLO-FRENC- H

MAY DISREGARD
- i .
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Talk of Garner as possible dem ocraUo nominee for presidentIn 1010 broke out on
the senatefloor and It sentGarnerrushing out of the chamberto keepfrom hearing It Above, Gar-
ner (center)is corneredafter bis night by the two men who broached the subject, Ben. Morris 8hep-par-d

(left) and Sen, Tom Connally

IS
SenateLikely To
Add FatalTouch
To Submission.

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Eighty-tw- o

days after the legislature con-

vened it still is far from a solution
of the old age pension-ta-x prob-
lem.

The whole matter Is up In the air,
somo think clear out of sight No
one In the capltol from the gover-
nor to the Janitorhas theleast idea
whaVU-goIn-g to happen.
y Afterlongand flery. debate, tho
past weeVfci-swUh- e Vouso.turn

submit to the people a constitu-
tional nmendmentproviding for a
sales tax and taxes on natural
resourcesto finance $30 a month
income for all over 63.
Next week, tha house probably

will consider proposals to liberalize
pulsions by statutory enactmentof
the legislature,and the fireworks
will plaze on, playing chiefly, as
they have been doing, about sales
and natural resource tax proposi-
tions.

Tho senate also Is In confusion
over pensions ana taxes after a
hectic week In which advocates of a
constitutional amendmentembody-
ing a sales tax to meetcosts of old
age assistancewere battled to a
standstill and only a last minute
suggestion of Lleut.-Go- v. Coke Stev
enson that a compromise be at-
temptedpossibly saved the measure
from discard.

The amendmentplan will come
up again In the senatenext week
but opponents plainly are confi-
dent It Is headed for speedy
annihilation. Its supporters con-
cede that In Its present form It
has no chance of adoption and
even appear to believe It cannot
be revamped Into a popular
condition.
as uie weex enaea there was

much interest in what Governor
O'Oanlel might say concerningac
tions of the legislatureIn his regu
la Sunday morning broadcast!
There also seemed to be much less
tear among legislators of state
mentsby him.

Significance attached to circula
tion amonr legislatorsof a petition
asKing radio stations to give mem'
Ders of the legislature, time to
discuss controversial public ques
tions, since such time was being
given Governor O'DanieL The cir-
culator of the petition, a former
radio commentator,'satdhe had ob
tained 45 signers.

School Bus Overturns
CLAYTON, N. M, April 1 to

Three Roy school children were
tiertously Injured and tour others
received minor injuries when a
Roy school bus containing 11 chil-
dren'overturned on a curve10 miles
southwestof here today.

Don'tCall Number
JustYell "Fire!,"

The old Idea ot grabbinga tetet
Phone and yeWag "Ulrel" Is still
best.

City officials urged Saturday
thatadvertisementsbeing pui out
listing the fire department'scaH
a No. be disregarded.Simply
teH the'operatorthatyou hatea
ftre to report. '

Friday a laeedleM delay oosur-rc-d

by reportinga fire to No, ft
tbe, water fflee. OMtetals also
urged that Hie nature of a ftre
Tvvmi 41 BTtawBl 19WIWJ
KSauAhJ j ' Usa daUriBUnt'
tTajlLWv "M- - A wislinJ sk'

ssftlaB VtsskstsWa -- - Imrw svWVBKVI rwRMawi vx lfnw.
m V "fin if thatinrH'ciijiilaiitii'f
aasUJ .tBa . yl.
sV Am. " ,

AMENDMENTPENSION-TA- X

ARE
STERLING CITY, April 1 GT
It's round-u-p time for ante-

lopeson the Brennand ranch,
eight miles north of here.

Employes and officials of the
Texasgnmo commission have be-

gun the difficult task of corral-ln- g

200 of the wiry little game
animals for distribution to oth
er, ranches.In Wet Texas.

i.larre bucks
nniepeenjneirst.successiiy
round-u-p of antelopesever sag--'
ed In Texas, 17 were trappedand
12, eight bncks and four dors,
were taken to the Lester Foster
ranch east of Sterling City to
their new ranee.

The round-u- p culminated two
weeks of careful preparationand

Car
Is Up

A terrific last day rush Satur
day boosted registration of motor
vehicles at deadline time Saturday
midnight to a point above the cor
respondingdate a year ago.

Exclusive of trailers, the regis-

tration total stood at 5,009 ve-

hicles, according to report from
the office of Tax Collector John
F. Wolcott This compared to the
4990 for the same time last year.
Passengercar totals, after lag

ging all the way, finally managed
to spurt ahead Saturday nlgbt
They ended up with 4,143, a little
above the 1938 deadline total of
4.1S9.

Cars or trucks mustnot be driv-
en until new license plates are se
cured for them, state highway pa-
trolmen warned.

A comparison for the two years
at deadline time follows t

Type 1938 1939
Passenger 4,129 4,143
Commercial 653 630
Farm truck 203 229
Trailers 105 87

School ClassFinds
Way To Get Sweet
PotatoStarch

LAUREL, Miss, April 1 (JTt
A Texas high school Instructor
and his class of chemistry stu-
dents today were credited with
adding a vital step to the prog-
ress of making a year-lon-g In-
dustry of the now seasonalman-
ufacture of aweet potato starch.

Dehydratedsweet potato pulp
prepared by Gilbert C. YVUsoh
and his White Oak high school
students of near Longview was
ma through teste at the Laurel
starch plant today and success-
fully produced starch, aocerdtag
to WwR. Rlehee, plant manager.

If 'the dehydrationprooesa can
be worked out en a practical
large-scal-e basts, Rlehee said,
there Is nothing to keep the In-

dustry from eperattef tho rear
round. IaabHkr to ktee. aweet
POtetM froa VtPbsT m fee.,aasaaasiryoa. a aeaseaatbasis

MVl tlltflVl ft rto Pstarapalp that would
nettspea,wsjmi
0 JPl--a ssjiitan Urn, .aad tb

eist mtpt
Mil KMyl"" T " '' "T

BACK

PACT

PLAN DUE FINAL BLOW

defrnftcty,nfnstnrop6,ial,'t6

PLENTY WILD,

ANTELOPE

UqJaJt.drlyeTUMday.xaald;to.Utelrfriiht'thrna

License

Total

BUT STERLING
ROUNDED UP
several weeks of study of meth-
ods used In New Mexico. The
antelope, wild as the proverbial
March hare, were difficult to
corral In first attempts. The 13
cowboys found the animals too
smart for them at first, but In a
second try the 17 were success-
fully maneuveredInto a
wire and .rope-meshe- trap. In

bttrdieiLthe,enclosureand escap--
ed. Two does were trampled and
died.

The round-u- p, which will con-

tinue two weeks, Is being con-

ducted under the supervision of
four district game wardens In

See PLENTY WILD, Pg. 12, Col. 7

CattleRush
Fizzles Out

EL PASO, April 1 P)-- An s
tlclpated rush to withdraw Mexl- -

Ican cattle from bond so as to take
advantageof a cent and a half per
pound tariff duty allowed on 8,250
head of the cattle during the sec
ond quarter of 1039 failed to devel
op here today when only two rep
resentativesof importing firms ap
peared with papers for withdraw
als.

However, both men, Bishop Bail-
ey and R. C. Bean, had "camped
out" all night before the door ot
the local customsoffice in the fed
eral building to be first In line.

Within 40 secondsa time clock
had stamped entrytimes on U
bunches of cattle totaling 2960
head.

Other ports along the Mexican
border stamped entrytimes on
Importations also. With all re-
sults to be comparedIn Washing-
ton.
to give cattlemen an even

chanceto. file a withdrawal notice.
customs offices opened at 10 a.m.
(CST) today.

Imports from Mexico have been
held up there by tick infestation.
Three herds of 780 head were re-
jected yesterday because ticks
were found. They aro penned at
PiearaaNegrasfor dipping.

"They found a $7,000 tick In my
herd. That's what the dipping
will cost me to kill him," one cat
tleman said there.

FormerResident's
Condition Critical

Condition of Mrs. Lee Hubhv.
who is in a critical slate at a
Lubbock hospital, was reported

late Saturday night.
ztope lor ner recovery waned

following Caesareanoperation ne-
cessitated by childbirth seysrsl
days ago. Mr, and Mrs. Hubbv and
son, Jack, are former residentsofmg npriag. u wasmanagerof the
SetUeabetel beforebetnar transfer.
rsa to Lubbock to manage Hotel
IMBDOCK.
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FuehreiDeclares"Germany Will Stand
Neither For Intimidation Nor JSncir-clemen- t,"

ScornsPolish Agreement
WILHELMSHAVEN, Germany, April 1 (AP) Rekh

fuehrer Hitlerderisively threw backthe Anglo-Frenc- h

challenge today avoided going beyond tk
intimation ho might cancel Germany's naval treaty nrftk
Great Britain.

"Gcrrdany will stand neither for intimidation nor en-
circlement," ho declared.

Ho spoke to 50,000 men and women of Wilhelmshavwi
and its vicinity in a 62-min- addressafter he had wit-
nessedtho launchingof Germany's second 35,000-to-n bat
tleshlpthis year,the Von Tirpitz.

uiu iMaval I'act
In his passageon the 1935 Anglo- -

Qsrman naval treaty, under which
Germany agreed that her tonnage
would not exceed 85 per cent ot
Britain's, Hitler said:

"I once concluded a naval
agreement with Britain. I was
animated by the fervent desire
that we might never again have
a war with England.

"If, however, thatwish does not
exist on the other side, then the
practical preconditions for con-

cluding such a treaty have van-

ished."
On the whole the fuehrer con

tented himself with heapingscorn
upon Britain, of which he said:

"For 300 long yearsshe hasacted
In a vlrtucless mannerbut only now
In her old age she speaks of virtue."

Poland and tho Anglo-Frenc- h

offer of military assistanceif her
independence were threatened,
were mentioned only indirectly
with tha warning by Implication to
Poland:

"Ifo who Is willing to pull the
chestnuts out of the fire for
others must expect to get
burned."
There also was an Indirect ref-

erence Interpreted as aimed at
either PresidentRoosevelt or Sec
retary pf State Cordcll Hull when
the fuehrer, in describing Ger-
many's efforts at economic expan-
sion, asserted:

"We won't take orders In this
matter from any European, or
cxtroEunrpeon tiitesmah.M" " "

The chancellor spoke from be
hind a bullet-pro- of glassscreen.
Only those In the immediate

audience heard his address as it
was delivered because a scheduled
short wave broadcastabroad was
broken just after he started to talk.

Later, however, a recording of
his voice was broadcast In Ger
many.

Officials said failure of the short
wave transmission was due to
technical reasons.

Hitler proclaimed anew the
Rome-Berli-n axis was unshakeable.
He called Italy "the state with
which wo shall march now and In
all the future."

"If any nation wants to measure
Its strength with our (the axis) In
any otherway thana peacefurohe,"
he declared, "we are ready for that
also.'

Hitler Insisted the Czechs, who
have become subjects of the
Reich In the dismemberment of
their republic "will hsve more
freedom than the suppressedpeo-
ples of vlrtueless nations
He defended his course In

Czecho-SIovak- by asserting that
state had been created only as a
base for attacking Germany.

"we nave no hatred against the
Czechs," he said.

"The British evidently do not
know that we have lived with them
(the Czechs) for hundreds of
years.

"I had hoped very much to solve
the Czech problem In a simple and
sensible way. But when it became
apparent that the same , forces
which brought about the Septem--
oer event were again getting the
upper bsnd, I went back to our
good old German right of self-d- e

fense.

BUSINESS CONTINUES
ON AN EVEN KEEL

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
The nation's business jogged along
at a fairly even pace this week.

On the whole, there seemed to be
no signsJxadeand industry were
trying to rush the spring season.
steel production and carloadlngs
picked, up a little. Unseasonable
weatnerput a small dent In motor
salesand output. Demandfor elec
tricity was a little less spirited.

ine commerce department re
ported that While store sales in
nearlyall cities turned in gainslast
year, the upswings were not large
"considering-- the Imminence ot
Easter." Caution was tho keynote
In' wholesale centers.

Mounting European tension left
Wall' street's nerves" badly frayed.!
Share prices weakened,,but ended0

tun wibk vu rums doi.

BONDS BEATENf
MT. .PLEASANT,, April 1 WD

Unofficial oTeltims from five Mt
Pleasant boxes todiy showed vU
eoj againsta bond issue far a new
court-house- but enactflarawer
uaobtalaaMs.Tbreeother prtaelaej
boKea'la'taa aeaatyvoted a let-lew-s;

Talee, ar, Mi agaVast
Oaakevltts.J IsctattataattWla--
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THE INTERNATIONAL
PICTURE AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Trear
WILHELMSIIAVEN Httet

heaps scorn on British -- Freaea
drive, threaleae.

denunciation of19M AngloGer-ma-n

naval treaty; deetarea "Ger-
many will, stand neither far

nor eacircieaaeat;
WARSAW Fuerhers

seen as bid for tine' to
Poland from new-foun- d soHdarl-t-

with Britain r Petes reiterate
readinessto discus Daaslg wMh
Nails, but will resist force.

LONDON Naval authorities,
pointing to Britain's naval su-

periority, smile disdain! ai
treaty denunciation threat Bri-
tain unshakenIn halt-Hlti- cam--,
palgni Polish Foreign Minister .
Deck arrives Monday for us

talks.
PARIS Hitler Interpreted aa

making bid for concHUMoa;
Rome-Berl-in axis believed break-
ing down.

WASHINGTON United States
recognizes Franco regime.

ROME w Mussolini declared
somebody must gtve Italy mora
space) ends three-da-y tour of
southern Italy,

WASHINGTON, April I OT An
implication that PresidentRoose-
velt may be preparing for an ag-
gressive, personally directed cam
paign to forco an early show down
In congress on the crux of the for-
eign policy controversy neutrality
legislation Is read" by-ao- oV
servers Into -- word trom Wara
Springs, the , chief executive may
cut short his stay" there.

LONDON, April 1 British na-
val authorities smiled disdainful-
ly tonight at Adolf Hitter's
threat to denounce tha British-Germ- an

naval treaty, and. there
was no Indicationhe had swerved
Britain from herJointpledge vHta

SeeAT A GLANCE. PageII, Cel. 8

BIG SPRING TO
CHOOSEPAIR OF
CI17 OFFICIALS

With the election of two school
trustees outof the way, Big Sprlnf.
vuicta mu lurn xucsuayU) ine
lection of two city commissions

instead of two naaea for
many places on the school
they will find four men to i

from In filling two places on
cuy commission, --

Candidatesare O. C. Dun
Harvl.e Clay, T. J. A. Robinson
Cecil Long. Dunham and Clay,;
poiniees, are lining: out u
terms.

Voting will be held in the
flM if.Hnn M.lftk r. a T...v -- M..v., niiu AA 0 a

servingas judge and Curtis DrMsat
ss his assistant, Cr"

qualified voters, residing wttaaa
the city limits wiU be' eUaitrie ta
cast ballots In the election. Caadt
dates named will serve two va.
terms. Holdover commissioners are
R. V. Jones,mayor, Yle Metllaaac
and Elmer Cravens. -

Retells Story
Of First Easter
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Eleanor Powell HeadsCastP01 Aid

Of 'Honolulu' At Ritz
New Dances,Music
And Laughs
Premised

Meaner Powell, Robert Young,a
Aeorge Burs and Oracle Allen

OJeia hand to bring Rite screen

audiences an entertainment-packe-d

festival of song, dancing, tnualoand
jMwha (? ihe new star-M- M

musical, "Honolulu,H'Whlch
k Dw featured offering for today
And Monday.

With Miss Powell aa a. cabaret
dancer,Young playing a,dual role

a aa both a screenstar and an ,Ha
waiiea planter, and the Inimitable
atoms aad Allen team offering a
fresh supply of laughs, the talent-tille- d

eatalso Includes Andy Iona's
Menders, the famous Hawaiian
orchestra,Bita Johnson,Clarence
KoH, Jo Ann Bayers, Ann Morris,
WHHe rung, Cliff Clark, Edward

"Qergaa,'Eddie Anderon7 Slg a,

Ruth Hussey, Kealoha Holt
and JSdgar Dearlng. .,

le director was Edward Bux-ael- l,

who was a Broadway musical
comedy star before he went to
Hollywood. Jack Cummlngs, the
producer was the guiding hand In
the hit sroductlon. '."Born to
Dance" and! Broadway Melody of
was."

Miss Powellvla seen. In a series
f nw the first, to

the Sua,"a tap hula basedpn a tra--
eHUoaal Hawaiian celebrationsShe
also performsa novelty number In
tsritaUoB of B1U Robinson's re--
SMahered stair dance, and a. Up
dancewith :a skinning, rone.

The story presentslavish scenes
W Hawaii, New York and on board

4 , ship. The song numbers Include
"Honolulu," sung by Grade Allen,
"This Might Will Be My Souvenir"
and The Leader. Doesn't Like
Music,'' by Harry Warren
sad Oh itaha.

la Ma; dual role, Robert Young
appearsas aHollywood screenstar
who is eagerfor a vacation.At an
''opening where'ho Is to make a
personalappearance,an autograph
seeking crowd mobs a stranger In
the lobby who' resembles him.
Young arrangeswith the stranger,
a planter; from Hawaii, to trade
places temporarily for their mutual
kCMtfesseat.

Ea route to Hawaii, be meetsa
sabaret danceron board ship and
faKs ia leva with her. In Honolulu,
Young finds that he is mistaken
for his double and also has acquir-
ed that gentleman'stroubles.

a girl and a chargeof em--

P'" i

dances, "Hymn

written

The tangle.b straightened out
with tea planter's return to the
sriaaaV The. music and dancing

unit)sirs are worked into the story
u K, progresses. '

The University of TpMart depart-aae-at

t areaUeetureha been uni
- Me m Jtad demands for architects
ai e graduates ia recasts-rear-s

anvasoaptoyeeu StnU
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ENTERTAINMENT GOES HAWAIIAN
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You can look for grassskirts and Ustea for steel gultats at
the Bits theatre today aad Monday. For the principal offering U
"Honolulu,'' with all the expected Hawaiian trimmings, lachuaag
Eleanor Powell's own interpretation of the hula. Miss Powell,
Robert Young; and for comedy George Burns aad Grade Allen

xeaturea tne cast '

RaceDrama

FeaturedAt

TheQueen
IUcnjou And Dolores
Costcllo In 'King
Of The Turf

Adolphe Menjou, star of some of
last season's most notable screen
successes, and Roger Daniel, al-

ready being hailed as the Juvenile
screen find of the year, head the
cast of Edward Small's new

film 'drama, "King of the
Turf," which plays today and Mon-
day at the Queen.

Small also hand-picke- d a sup
porting cast toassisthis top play-
ers including Alan Dlnehart, Do-

loresCostello, Walter Abel, William
Demarest, Harold Huber, George
McKay andTom Hanlon.

The story concernsa cmalMlme
gambler who through a series of
lucky breaks becomes one of the
most colorful and spectacularfig
ures of the smart racing crowd.
Menjou,-i- n the role,of.Jim Mason
who crashes into high society by
way of the Sport of Kings, plays
a aew type' of ,characterization

r j.r- -
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going from a suave
to a defeateddownrand-oute-r,

disillusioned and brokenby a game
of chance which In the endprove!
to bo only sham.

In order to reproducefaithfully
and authentically the many aspects
of the far-flu- race track busi-

ness.ProducerSmall sent to the far
cornersof the country for men who
could be countedon to make his
picture entirely true to life In the
eyes of the millions of motion pic
ture fans who are well acquainted
with the racing game.

Among the technicalexpertswho
assisted in the filming of "King
of the Turf was Paul MacPher--
son, the stableowner, who actedas
generaladvisor to Director Green.
MacPherson'sknowledge of 'the
racing business-- has signalled him
out as the"most qualified of experts
and he servedin similar capacities
on such outstanding films as
"Saratoga," "Stablemates" and
"ThoroughbredsDon't Cry."

For scenesshowing the handling
of Horses before and-- after races.
Producer Small engagedthe serv-
ices of Jack Moore, who also owns
a racing stable and who is known
asone ot themost capableof horse
trainers, woore assistea in tne

of the than of
horseswhich were "hired" to work
In the picture.

Producer Small even demanded
authebtldty in scenes involving
fashionablebars, and for this pur-
pose he engagedthe services of

'J

Eddl Kllgarten, one Of the oldest
and best known bartendersIn the
country. or years, prior to pro-
hibition, Kllgarten the
racing crowd from one dty to an'
other andhis were always
in aemanaat leading bars, cater
ing to tbe sportingelement It was
his Job to passon the set dressing
xor oar scenes, the charactersem
ployed as bar patrons and bar-
tendersserving up the drinks. He
even scrutinizedthe pictureson the
walls and the types of used
benind tbe bar,

LYRIC
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DagwoodNow
OnScreen '

Comic Char-uctc-ra

Appear In
Lyric Offering

The mewmnnAr rendersvhn 1ft n
bave beenfollowing the comle strip
aesumesof "Biondie," flagwood
and Baby Dumpling will be Delight
ed, no doubt, toJearn that these
people are brought to life on the
screen. They are presented In
"JSIondie," which headlines 'the
Lyric theatre's Sunday Monday
program.

"Blondle"rserves also to Introduce
an intriguing new screen person
ality In .Penny Singleton, a
vivacious young musical comedy
star. Penny plays "Blondle" with
superb comic artistry. The talented
Arthur Lake appearsopposite her
as Dagwood with four-year-ol-d.

blue-eye- d Larry Slmms as an Ideal
Baby Dumpling.

The nloL following the motif of
these popular characters,revolves
around the astonishing ability of
sincere hut blunderingDagwood to
get himself Into diversified trouble.
In this particular Instance, the
young husbandand father has In
nocently pecoma invoivea wiin a

g gtrlhamedEUlewho,
working on his naive sympathy,
haswheedled him into signing her
note for several hundred dollars.
Elsie has vanished, and Dagwood
la left literally holding the sack.
To make It worse, his endorsement
was backed by a lien upon his
household furniture.

Blondle, knowing nothing of this
and with young wife's character
istio inability to resist the treach
erous pitfalls of the "easypayment
plan," has secretly dipped
into debt for brand-ne-w furniture,
She plans the new furniture as an
anniversary surprise'for Dagwood.

Swiftly, then, and with rollicking
risibility, the story rises to a hilari
ous comedy climax. Miss Singleton
and young Lake are superbas the
married Larry Slmms is
a lovable Baby Dumpling and an
other four-year-ol-d, Dan Mummert,
proves a scene-steal-er as Baby
Dumpling's playmate. Dorothy
Moore, Ann Doran, Gene Lockhart,
Kathleen Loockhart and Gordon
Oliver arecast In. supportingroles,

In Heavy Turnover,
StocksStageRally

NEW YORK, April 1 Iff) Ia the
speediestand Jumpiest Saturday
session for more than a year, the
stock'market today overrode heavy
selling to dose with, recoveries of
X to more than2 points.

With Europe still the greatest
question mark on the flnandal
horizon, brokers, attributed the
come-bac-k Jafgely to the reinstate
ment or positions on tne

selection mora fifty theory the sharp relapses the

followed

services

glasses

blonde,

deeply

couple.

traoragv

precedingtwo days may. have been
overdone and that a "techlneal re
covery was due.

Dealings, going at a racing-- gall
during most of the brief proceed-
ings, slowed down near the) finish.

Prices pushedup rapidly at the
startwith the ticker tape late dur-
ing almost the entirefirst hour. It
was a churning performance,how-
ever, with rallies and declines suc-
ceeding each otherwith confusing
frequency. Bidding1 was stepped
up Just before the sound of the
gong and final quotations were
around the best of the day. A
numberot Issues,though,endedbe
hind minussigns.

Texas has approximately 22fi00
miles of highways.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Comle strip followers probably know JMoadle, Dagwood and
Baby DuHjptag. Theseattractive people are brought Into screea
Hfe bow, and saay be' seeaat the Lyrlo today aad Monday la
"Bteadte."' The title role Is played by Beany Singleton, while
Arthur Lake and Dagwood, four-year-o-ld Larry Slmms Is Baby
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KEEPINC A COOI. HEAD, membersof Ktar George's
Irish Gaardsparked their "bearskjas atop canesoutside thebar
sack hate Bear Loadoa during receatpreseaUUoaceremeaiec

Spcetaltfto foaad that warmte k bad for the far.

Britain And France.With Poland's
Aid, CouldMake Things Tough
ForHitler, Army Men Believe
- WASHINGTON. Afiril 1 UP)
High Americanmilitary authorities
expressed belief privately today
hat with PnUnit aa an alii flraat

Britain andTrancewere In a strong
position, should the tense Euro-
pean situation flare into war.

Somewhat guardedly, severalau--
tnorltlea closelv asreed on these
general conclusions:

L A war over Poland would In
evitably become anotherworld war.

2. France and Britain would
threaten Germanyon the flank by
circumventing Germany's heavily
fortified line alongthe Frenchfron
tier and advancing through Italy
If Italy stood with Germany.Com
bined With possible Russian aidto
Poland, this, would, .represent the
samedouble pressureusedin 1914.

n Duce'sPlaceT
8. Italy would be facedwith the

Immediate decision whether to risk
a Trench army invasion and
unusn-irrenc- n naval attacks, or
abandon the Rome-Berli-n axis.
Therewasa strongbelief Mussolini
would be unwilling to seehis coun--l
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try become a pathway for march
ing armies.

4. Huntarv was Viewed aa a like
ly Germanally, but Rumania and
other Balkanpowers were counted
on the side ot Britain and Prance.

0. Hemmed In by British sea--
power on the Baltic as wen as on
the land, Germanywould bave re
course to the air, American mili-
tary men professed to see no llker
ly means by which London and
Paris could be spared from devas
tation.

o. mo allies could count on
strong economic and
weapons, as well as military might
Some offldals. doubt the German
people would follow Hitler to a war
to the finish as they did the kaiser.

"Hitler would have to win In 60
days," one official argued.

Should war come this year, opin
ion appearedvirtually unanimous
tne united states would escape
airect involvement, as at tne out-
setof the 1914-1-8 conflict.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Harley Sadler
BringsA Neiw

ShowTo Town
tUo Couldn't Take'It
Offered At Auditor-
ium Monday Night

The showman West Texas baa
taken to its heart Harley Sadler

moves into, town with new
stageshow Monday. He has sched-
uled four-da- y engagementat the
municipal auditorium, with new
pi&ys piua "vauaevtue cts--- to be
offered, each.night. After four--
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BARLEY SADLER ' i.

month winter vacation,Harley his
assembled a new show, and hesays
It's on a par with any he has ever
presented.

Special attention has beengiven
to new, big time vaudeville as well
as to tbe cast. Among tbe new

I vaudeville acta to be seen this sea
son wm oe tne uancing Herberts
direct from a long engagementat
the Atlanta club, Atlanta, do.:
Silly Wight, famous cornetlstsing
er ana dancer; tbe Musical Bat
tens, novelty musicians; Henry,
famous artist and magldanf Eddie
Laveane, accordionist, and others.
A favorito retained from last sea-
son la Jeanle Layne. arobatlo
dancer,who has toured every maj-
or vaudeville circuit In America.
Among members of the cast who
are well and favorably known here
are Bob and Jean Slier, Kenedy
Swain, Bud Nairn, Billy Heath and
of course, West Texas' own show-
man and wife, Harley and Blllle
Sadler. The opening play in Big
Spring will be "He Couldn't Take
It." Harley takesthe part of "Dad,"
one of his favorite parts.; Blllle
Sadler appearsto excellentadvan
tageand every member ofthe cast
Is excellently suited to his respec
tive part. All new scenery and
electrical effects will be used.

Reservedseats wll be on sale
daily at Cunningham& Philips No,
I store.

Public Records
Building Permit

R. I Trapnell to .build, a garage
at 607 X. 6th street, cost40.

Dr. PepperBottling Co. to erect
a sign at S00 Bcurry street, cost
20.

Marriage Licenses
Curtiss Woodrow WInterrowd

and XCarnestlneCain of Big Spring.
A. K, Lendernion, Coahoma, and

Donna Bell Joiner, Coahoma.
In the 70th District Court

P. H. Coburn versusLeon (L. J.)
Wilson, suit for debt and fore-
closure.
New Cars

W, D. Brookover, Bulck sedan.
-- L. T.Nowlln, Ford tudor,
Lois Madison, Ford tudor.
Howard FflMey, Ford coupe.
HermanStares,Ford tudor.
Ralph Sullen, Ford sedan.
T. B. Douglas, Ford tudor.
Orval Goodson, Ford coupe.
Jack Douthltt, Ford tudor.
I E. Keaaler, Jr Ford coupe.
J. a McKnlght, Ford sedan.
Cecil Klngrea, Ford tudor.
Big SpringMotor Co., Ford tudor.
Col-T- ex Refining Co Ford coupe.
Col-T- ex Refining Co., Ford coupe.
Shell PetroleumCorp Plymouth

tudor.
Shell Petroleum Corp Wink,

Plymouthsedan.
Doyle Vaughn, Mercury tudor.
E. C. Thompson, Chevrolet sedan.
J, F, Mansfield, Chevrolet sedan.
JamesCrawford, Chevrolet sedan.
GleanC Ross, Chevrolet sedan.
Ted 0. Groebl, LaSalle sedan,
Lacy W, Porter, Bulck sedan.
H. Leaders, Plymouth coupe.
Shell PetroleumCorp Plymouth

tudor.
Jim Teagv Dodge tudor. ,
Dee Sanders, Dodge sedan. ,

yBlg SpringMotor Co Fprdjudor.
Rig Spring Motor Co Lincoln

Zephyr sedan.
L. T. Nowlaln, Ford tudof, - :

Lee Jenkins, Plymouth4tudor.
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COLORADO, April 1 twenty
mere redee associations) ot U
towtliwMt, are expected to be reprj

seatedfit a teeeUaa;ht Colorado
Sunday, Aprtt to complete
gaalcatlonof the SouthwestRod
associationwWeh' was kuinehed
a recentweetia; in Han Ahg'eloJ

inn saeeung'wni-ope- wiui
luncheon at the Colorado hotel
2:80. according to A. P. Petd
Ainsworth' ahd Barl "Hammond
who have charge'of local arrange
ments. In addition to eompletlnl
its own organisation, the assot
atlon 111 tnakn ttans for" knmnii
ing a cowboy protectiveassoclaull

m. r. Kamsey or Abilene wd
elected, president of the organic
Uon at the initial meeting in B
Angelo. All personsconnected wl
rodeo promotion are eligible id
membership. The territory (n
ciuue acjuu, ow Mexico, ATIZOK
uuu viLiaaiaa.

An- - average .ton of cotton seel
yields approximately SIX. ppunds.nf
cruae ou, wo pounaaiof cakeipr
meal, C20 pounds .of hulls and, 143
bounds of Jlnters. .,t :i
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PRINTING
a- m w&a w- - J4

'118 W. PIRST, ST.
JC8T PH0NK.4M

WALTS
RefrigeratorService

All makesof refrigerators
oommerelal aad household.
Beasoaable prices, prompt
aad courteoustervlc. gakts-factlo- a

gaaraateed.

WALT BRYAN
89? West Third

Day1 Phone ItM
Nlte Phoae 1681

PRBSJKIa

From tbe Coast

Cii7 FishMarket
get w. tt st. " ptu iifB

EAT AT TUB '

Club Cafe
"We Never Ctose"

G. & DUNHAM, Prop.

CAMERA '

FANS! i:
We are now equipped to proce
and make large prints) from.'
your miniature film. 1

Kelsey Studio!
800 ,Runnels Phone,13Mi

- v '1

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"Tlie Best'Lassdry

L. O. OoWUaw,Prop."
-- Pkeae17
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CITY AUDITORIUM 1

BIG SPRING i
'

t

OpestegPlayi "Be CWa't Tab R," Al
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K OdessaScene
V Of BandMeet

'U

ODMMA, thousand,
We hundred and-- Maty-on- li- bead

u member of .Tea and New Mext--

Mikchteb will partklpeto In tho
band meet here

and
ftfefct, April 8, O. Ward

) Odessahigh school band

I

Aprti'lOae

MHeekal regional
Saturday afternoon Saturday

Moody,
director,

Enounces,
The entry list Is closed and the

1,361 band members comprise 24
bandsIn four divisions,

Most colorful eventslatedfor the
contest will be the marching con-
test to be"staged under the,arcs
on Fly football field at night Tho
public will be Invited to attend the
marching with, admission at IS and
96 cents.

Events Include drum major
ontcst, student directing, sight

reading selected and required num-
bers, ensembles and solos.

There will not be any entries In
Class A. Class B schools and the
number of members In their re-
spective band include: Hobbs, N.
M 83; Wink, JTlt Pecos. 70; Mid- -
lasid, 84 Monahans, 74; Odessa,71.

. , Class schools .and number of

i j-

a

c
member:Alpine, 42; GardenCity,

(V, H? Kermlt, 63 Crane, 60; Grand
'Falls, 88; Iraan, 6fi; Stanton, 55;
Fort Stockton, 61: Rankin, 41: LOv--

v.mgtOB, N. M, 47NMcCamcy, 02.'
- i Class D schools and .members in

i their respectivebands: Big Lake,
. 48; Fabena, SO: Balraorbca.SI.'
, Class E (junior high) bands.and

members in their respective bands:
Odessa, 74; Wink, 45; Pecos67.
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BT.. TBOHAg CATHOLIC

Father JeeepaXrwaa, raster
Friday: Way of the Cross .And

Benediction 7:30 p. m.
Sunday. Acrll 2: Holy mass 10

a. m. Rosary, Holy Bible study and
benediction 7:90 p. m.

SACRED HJIRT (Mezlean)
N. AyKord and N.W. Mb

Holy Mass 8:80 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNOK SERVICE
Boom 1, Bettlea Hotel

"Unreality" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n "which will be read
in all Churches of Christy Scien-
tist, on Sunday, April 3.

The Golden Text is: "Remove
far from me vanity and lies; give
me neither poverty nor riches; feed
me with food convenient for me"
(Proverbs80:8),

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol

p

lowing irom tne uiDie; "Ana ne
answered, Fear not: for they that
be with us aremore than they that
be with them. And EUiha prayed,
and said, Lord, I, pray thee, Open
his eyes, that he may see. And the
Lord opened the eyes of the young
man; and he saw: and, behold, tho
mountain, was full of horse and
chariotsof fire roundaboutElUha, '
(H Kings 6:16,17)

The Lesson-Sermo-n also include
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"All the evidence of physical sense
and all the knowledge obtained
from physical sensemust yield to
science, to the Immortal truth of
all things" (page 403).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth & Scurry Street
G. C Schurman,Pastor

0:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, "The Aged Minister." Anthem
by the choir.

7:00 Young People' vesper
hour.

8:00 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic, "Christian Baptism."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Street
Melvln i. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m. l
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "The
Grace of Humility."

Young people's training classes,
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon,
7:45 p. m. Sermon topic: "The Sin
of Denomlnatlonallstn."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner loth and Main
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

We closed a very successful re
vival last Sunday night A num
ber were convertedand the church
was much encouraged. All serv
ices at the usualhour Sunday. Sua
day school at 10 o'clock: morning
wnrahln nt 11 n'clock. Thn morn
ing worship services will W short
ened on account of the baptising.
The baptising will take place be-

tween 11:30 and 12:15, at the Jones

DAYS
CLINIC

A BETTERMETHOD OFDIAGNOSING
AND REMOVING THE CAUSE

OF DISEASES. . .

A New Instrument That Eliminates
Uncertainty

It Is the doctor'sduty, aswell as pleasureto Inform his patients
of new sclentltlo developments which will directly benefit their
health.
The study of radio ha taught us an entirely different method
of detecting and curing disease. This Instrument used for this

, purpose 1 being Introduced Into this community and its service
is being mact, available to you.

ALTHOUGH THIS METHOD OF FINDING DISEASE MAY
BE ENTIRELY STRANGE TO YOU. TT IS NOT MYSTERI-
OUS: AND WE ARE ANXIOUS TO HAVE YOU UNDER-
STAND HOW IT WORKS.

Cameand Get a FreeExaminationof

PATHOMETRY
You Bel one hour examination without obligating yourself fn
any way ana learn your conaiuon;
1. LOCATION OF FOCI OF INFECTION, SUCH A3 BAD

TEETH, TONSTLS OR APPENDDC
. 2. -- LOCATION AND TRACING OF mniTATED OR INFLAM

ED NERVES.
J. THE EBTTKCT OF 11B TABLE FOODS ON YOUR VrTATj-IT- Y

SHOWING WHETHER EACH FOOD RAISES OR
LOWERS VrTAUTY, AND TO WHAT EXTENT.

MARIE WF,EG will Void a 6-D-

.

k FREE CtlNIC v

i -
Having built a Clinic all newly equipped for your own'
comfort and health. t

THIS CLTNIC FOR 6 DAYS ONLY

APRIL 3, 4, 5, 0,7, 8, 1939

Also giving you aa opportunity to learn how to correct chronic
constipation without medicine,'' without foods, without treat-
mentsof Chiropractic. A new methodlor everyone that U both-
ered with constipation. "

CompleteX-R-ay Laboratory

MARIEWEEG,dcpi,c
CMlWOWtACTOit rALHEK OKADUATK

iMi , m UwWlWVTUJCvWWT
Ttwac peepW Mrrto at T '(;

v OTMHBf IvtslNI H' Ttv
vpv BSnl'rcvK srP WtllSKi
meet" each Wednesday evening at
7(40, Teacher meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:48. You
love spiritual singing and gospel
prcachfng?Well, you will feel at
home in our services, Visit our
services and enjoy , real Christian
Fellowship.

FIRST METHODIST '
Corner Fourth ft Scurry
J. O. Haymca, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m
Mornlmr worahlD 10:B3 Dr.

Itaymes will bring a message'on
tho subjoct! "Christ and the City."

The choir will render "Open the
Gate of tha Temple." At the
Close of this service boys and girl
will be received into tho churcb,

The leagues will meet at 6:30
p. m.

All young people will meet to-

gether at 7:15 p. m.
Evening services8 o'clock. This

service will be o'f particular inter-
est to men. The pastor will preach
on the subject, "A Man in His
Place." The young people's choir
will sing.

The.revival will continuethrough
the week with, services at 9 a. m.
and 8 p. rd.

The publlo I extended a cordial
invitation to attend all these
services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 iCOre'gg
T. IL Oraalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school,
10:30 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill be: "Christ De-

claresWar."
There will be no Lenten aervlce

on Wednesday, but a special Good
Friday service will be held on Fri
day, April 7, at 7:30 p. m. The
topic will be: "A Perfect Salva
tion."

The Ladies Aid will meet for
their businessmeetingat the home
of Mrs. B. RUcckart on Wednesday
aftornoonat 2:80 p. m.

special services will be held on
Easter Sunday. The topic for this
great festival of the church year
will be: "The Last Enemy Con
quered." We shall also celebrate
the Lord' Supperin this service.

We Invite you to worship with us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MoConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
It a. m.. Morning worship and

communion. Subject: "My

8 p. m., Evening worship. Sub
ject "Keeping the Faith."

All church members are urged
to be at the quarterly communion
service at 11 a. m.

Special Easter services will In-

clude music by the junior choir,
baptism of 'infant, and reception
of members.

The public Is cordially invited to
worship with us every Sunday.

Courtesy committee serving for
the month of April, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom, Miss Agnes Currle and Miss
Irene Knaus.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. K. Lancaster,Pastor

Church school meet by depart-
ments at 9:45 o'clbck. The pastor
Is to occupy the pulpit for the 11

o'clock worship. Evening worship
Is at 8 o'clock and B. T U. at 7
o'clock.

Everyone Is cordially Invited.

Early Action

SuggestedOn
FSA Loans

Farmers in Howard, Martin and
Glasscock counties who expect to
borrow funds through the Farm
Security Administration to finance
their operationsthis year are urged
to file their applications immedi
ately, Ww H. Gore, county FSA su
pervisor, has announced.

With farmersalready engaged In
their current year's operations in
many sections of Region XII, the
county offices are in the midst of.
their usual spring rush of writing
farm plan and making loan. A
nlantlne season ncars. It is essea
tlal that applicationsfor loans be
filed Immediately.

Gore said sufficient funds are
available in the county to meet all
current needs of farmers who can
qualify for rehabilitation or co
operativeloans under theFSA pro
gram, and who are unable to se-

cure sufficient credit from other
sources.

Loans, he said,may be made for
livestock, farm equipment, seed,
feed and similar operating goods,
usually for a period of five year
with Interest at five per cent.

Eligibility for a loan require
that the farmer be located on
unit that will provide a livelihood
for hi family and that he agreeto
cooperatewith the supervisor la
working out farm and home plan
that will Insure a.balanced'crop
and livestock program. The famHy
mustalso agreeto produce a much
of the home food supply aa possi
ble on the xarm. All borrowers
must keep record of their farm
and home operation.,

The county FSA' office, serving
Howard and..Glasscock counties, 1

locatedat 311 Scurry street.

Hear

FultonLewis. Jr.
';r''

JtVashlngtoa' Ace News Com--,
"mentator... r every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.
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Mem than 3M,e0f tews of manu-

factured good and rayc product

havo been, handledbjr,th 286 ship
that have decked at. the Browns
ville port alnce completion two and
a half year ago with the aid of
the Publlo'Work Administration,
andthe war department,George M.

BUY IT
"

TODAY
today . . t pay for them ay

. , , Doy" for them la-

ter on Wards Monthly Pay-
ment Plan. Just make a
small down payment and
pay your balance in month-
ly Installments. Carrying
charge Is figured on unpaid
balanceonly. An accountcan

.be opened with any (10

ForfwSfyferfcfel

New Handbags
Low prkJatoafy

Color is the story thU Spring"
Newest style In simulated
leather.Also rayc-- fabric.

Run Resist or Lotigv Wsor

Briefs, Panties
Tricot-kn- lt Royon Pri
The secretof their long wear
Is woven into their gleaming
stripes and careful cut.

Dress Up fit Rayon Satin

EasterSlips
SaveMere ot WWi fcF
Trimmed with lace or embrold.
ery nice enough for holiday
dresses!Bias cut I 32 to 44.

Sramf New PortsriM at

Boys9FineShirts
Fastceforf 49
All the patterns and styles a
boy likes I Tailoring that helps
him look his bestl o to H.

35fcatBiBssP

WJiARockOaltSo.!

Boys9 Skoes
WJ Yalntt 08
Good lookln black" oxford la
the style that boyslike. Famous
for their wearingquality. 2-- 6.

- 4cjxLitij ...,....100,000
ainerent itewsi tooH find
what you want at'Wardi I

Qtoedtttf your
faliifacfioo it guaranteed
oo every article you buyI

SeufttUjA .......prices tn
tYVardt cotologi ars bwer
than In any store In.townt

SHOP THftOUCH

WARDS CATALOG

ORDER SERVICE

wa YsQpaassi

abv pec i sntHnea est CvM nsn
ralrle,17 mite Wand. The-as-fe-

deep eaaal teadlag to the turning
basin In Brownsville now U being
deepened to 29 'feet.

Growth of Brownsville Industry
because of the port Is' readily aeen
with a comparison or cotton ship-pag-e,

73,000 bale last fall against
30,000 bale the year before, Bull
pointed out. Seven steamshiplines
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Perfect now with pastel
or print dresses! Exciting
with navy or black I Flower
bedecked brims, toques, sail-
ors, bretons and swaggers.
Prettystylesfor all I

Patent!Bluel Copper Tones

AWordVohtl

Wards glorious array of
fashion-righ-t shoesI Punch
work, open toe, open heel . . .
pumps, sandals. At a

price. Shiny
patents and newest colors.

M8M1VM-TIWT-

SnoorDeohts for M4'

IfiWarJt
for VALUEI

Cute totsare cuter.plalngirls
tdortble. In ruffly, pleated
cottons all cut to decrease
young angles. Tubfast prints

. . fulL circular skirt and
deep, deep hems.

Hero't RealSTYLE Newt!

HtartCotton

Better style than ever be-
fore 1 Smart, newHollywood
drape model, tailored with
tlide-tuten- fly front I San-
forized shrunkl All new
spring colors . . . vt-dre-

Ward'sHigh Quality! Mw't

PrlctJlowt
ForCatttrl
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Wheat
White Uts

Easter

New Easter
Dresses

Men'sDress
Trousers

EH

Shoes

Dress
Shoes

98
Here you art . . . the WARD
combination of style and
good long wearI Black with
straight tippedmedium to.
Rubberheel.A really great
value 1 Sixes from 0 to IL

Forter'i "Drou-up"- l

Men'sNew
FeltHats

fSBBBBBBBsl

ssmsBsi FeeT the

Teat

B
Pensive.B

Money!.

texture ot the
Only aeleeted materials
eareful workmanship

SBBBBBBBBBBlBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa brOdUOO
iTsBBBBBBBBBBSBmBBBBBBBBBBBBB

298

298

suchmeHaw. ex--
uaHtyl. KeaJ. IM
experts sayl .;.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The DaHy HeraM SUUoh
8md4o Crawford Hotel
"Lead U Your Bars"
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IH "We4 Tea H
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MONTGOMERY

STORE

FuUer Skirts
and Fitted
Waistlines

A

EmphdsizeValue

in Rayon Dresses

98

The styles you like at $7.93

to $10 are at Wardsnow for
15.981 TheNE-- buquejack-

et and boleros the new
tucked-i- a bodice thatwhittles
downyourwalitline-a-nd flut-

tering wide skirts. In thenew
fu7pcolors,blues,andgreens,
and navy too. Sixes 12 to 44.

Glamorous Flattering!

SheerLaee
Dose
Usmufvjatonfy

Luxurious looking,all silk la
a lace design. Perfect for
sport or dres wear. Get at
least one pair to complete
your hosiery wardrobe, All
the newestshades.

nr,,i'"nnriTtnnTTTnffiBtnmssisisiiw

Featuresof 1.93 Shirts!

New Styles
in Shirts
MofforYovr f 49
Monyf ot WonAf H

These crisp spring; pattern
are woven in fine cotton
broadclothI Th "Tra-Fo-M

fused collar can't be pressed
wrong I You're sura of taer
shirts at Wards for lessI

Suits

SavingYou $51"

Kateri a great dajr te ftdressedup I Step oat sad
greet It with a braas new
mAtttjled by Brtmhmt
Bare are wooleaa that
stamd oil teaaeaa ofwear
ami aw oil taek eafect
taSorkct

ntw flnAf tiM
Flu felta l
Sprmg'a MetfU. ia.stoni; r
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

. Btg Sprta; Barons. wW probably open their WT-N- bese-bb- B

leeftte campaignagainst Iuum la LamesaInstead ofwith
MMtonas prevtousty aaaceaced, . . The loop's schedule U slated
for prime Sunday, AprH . , . Here's good ami A telephone
wM peebaMy be tostaRed at the ptoat which wffl make contact
wtta the league'sother games each three tontogs,saM results to
be tat saeakeredto the fane . (. . Tony Bcco hasatexactlybeen
slteptog he agreed toassumethe managerialreins of the to-e- st

oh . . . Among--- playershe Km alreadyHoed np are Jack
ttjTinn and Homer Winn, of Oklahoma track stars
i . . Jack's a (bird Backer wbHe nomerwlH battle Bobby Decker
fme the second basinsJob . . . They sayWtea to the McCoy . . .
Kego to brtogtar two toud speakingsystemswith him, one for
the bus . . . He's palntter the Jalopy red and white. Incidentally

, . Contrary to all reports, K. L. Cook to retaining his position
asthe etob'a president . . . Kego to assuming-- only the field man-
agement , . . The franchise Is Big Spring's . . - Tony Is ptoa-at-og

to treat the women fans royally, will honor them with a To-
dies Night"-- weekly when'all Jndles will be admitted free ... A
nig youngsterbythe'nameot BamCollettl to coming; fat from Dal-
las to try for a pitching berth . j .He's bat 19 years fat age . . .

REGO- - WANTS AN EXHIBT- -,

HON 'GAME WITHIN FIVE
DATS AFTER THE DRILLS OF
FICIALLY BEGIN..JERRT
YARRELMAN, THE BARONS'
BARLY SEASON AaDE TO
ALLEN BERNDT LAST SEASON.
MAY WORK . FOR FINCHER
WITHERS AT ATHENE...LA- -

MBSA'S JOHNNITEXNE IS AF
TER HIM BUT THE LOBOES
C4NT USE HIM IF JODIE
TATE'S OSSIE BATES COMES
BACK... JERRY WBL-HAV- E TO
BKAT OUT ERNEST POTOCAR,
WHO WAS WITH. JJHJLAND
TWO SEASONS AGO, AND DON
ALLEN FOR THE JOB...ABI-LKN-E,

WHICH L. E. MORRIS
TBLLS US IS GOING TO HAVE

8fr J
BBrawaBBtaaBaaaBBBaWaPB"

BBBBBBBBBBBrVvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaW'

6serasfeV

XtMlawdBrMfant

MRGAMrKrCES!

$gW JJM $95

FtfI10-POIN- T

MnviY CHCCK-U-P

aSMbhiiTaJUHJu
naWlshj

Troy Gtffordl
Tire $mryic
W4.M.V

A-- DINOEROO OF BASEBALL
PLANT. WITH
FINCHER WITHERS WITH
BENNY FRANKLIN, HOWARD
PARKS. DIZZY WARREN,

GUINN AND BOB EVANS
YEAR'S MIDLAND

CLUB... OUTSTANDING NEW
CANDIDATES FOR 'ACKB

ARE COOPER,
AN INFD3LDER WHO LEARNED

BASEBALL UNDER BILLY
DISCH OF TEXAS UNIVERSITY,
CHARLEY BRYAN, THE OLD
LUBBOCK MOUNDSMAN
CHALKED UPHWK8
38; AND CARL LCTTLEJOHN; A
FIRST SACKER AND PITCHER
WITH REFUGIO

Biek StevaH has been shifted from quarter Into line la
the spring foetbaH training la the Abilene high school camp . .
Me partlelpated tot the Eagle regulars' 18--0 victory orer the Yaa-wlga- na

Fkiday ... Terfermtagen the 'rarsity for Dewey May-he- w

were NarreH and FoIsaU, ends; Abies and Brown, tackles;
StoTaB and Jones,guards; KHUan, center; Smith, SeHers, num-
berandBeavers,backs . . Only Abies wass regatar tost season... Anotherattemptwin be made to cajoleWest Texastowns in-
to the. Fermlsn Baata ttasehsH loop at a meetlag la Odessa,
this afternoon ... Thas far only Odessa, Crane, MeCamey and
TexeftareHaed op for ptoy ... Invitations havebeen forwarded
to Kermtt, Lamesa,Midland, Monahans, Feces,nab,Marfa, Sea-grav-

Hobbs, N. M, and, of course. Big Spring . . H. C Bur-ra- s.

Big Spring,waaa chotee for a forward berth on the
aB-ste-r team hi the Smith Hall latramaral hashrthwH league at
Hardin Blmmons recently . , Barras performedfor the cham-
pions, the BedWtags ...He; along with Woody Coots, another
Big 8prtor boy; are reporting to Frank Klmbroagh for spring
training foothaH drifts ,. v'. The Cowhands, the grapevinesays,

eemlhr np with their teamvlaa kmg whBe next faH, wlH
stressthe aerial,gameto theaatlt ...

.daBBBT

--UMtm

ssln-sto-s la He saw fur.
Slhn Mintt Tlrl T. Htw MmUt
.Ikast Lta.siannif ri 4,

,stmMt Hre vshe ran to
panM. Hm--i Ma thw.tc siy.Uar.
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Dare.Christian, the Howard coun
ty rancherwhodabblea la the bang--
taa bade, had hto first winner la
Bene Btoa a Oak. Lawn, tot
Springs, Ark, .Friday...The Bag.
with DuFrey (a the saddle, paid

to-- win...

Clint Eidson
IsMartin Co.

Net Titlist
STANTON, April 1 Stanton's

Clint Eidson thumped Claude Sul-
livan. Flower Grove, 6--1, 5-- -- , In
the finals of the seniorboys' singles
division of the Martin county ten-
nis tournament here Saturday.

In senior boys' doubles. Lloyd
Sprawlsand HoustonWoody, Stan-
ton, turned back Flower Grove's
representatives, Donovan Burns
and Elbert Richards, 6-- 6--

Merrick, Courtney and Brown
schools were enteredInto compels--
Uon along-- with Flower Grove and
Stanton.

In high school Junior boys' sin'
glesfinals playersot Courtney and
Flower Grove win meetnext week.
Courtney's racket wielder won over
Stanton High, white Flower Grove
was disposingof StantonWard.

In high school Junior boys' dou
Dies Stanton's James WUsoa and
Jack Thornton won easily over
Flower Grove'sKen Langhamand
Walter Brown in the finals,6-- 6--

First place m rural school sen
ior boys' singles Went to Tarzan
school whose representative,Lynn
Henson, won out over W. C. O'Dell,
Lenorad, In the fmato, 6-- 6--

In rural school boys doubles Tar--
zan'aEUon Wolcott and Ray Robinson

trouncedCarol Peacockand
Jack Griffin, Brown, hi the tost
round, 6-- 9--

FIGHTS INT SEATTLE
SEATTLE; Aprfl, 1 UFV Solly

Krieger, recognized (a most states
as middleweight, champion,and the
ebony BU Lonlssw, ABes Mathews,
clash in a ten-roun-d noa-UU- e bout
here next Wednesday- with some
expertsconceding-- Mathewsan ex-

cellent chance ofwinning.
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Mrs. Roper;Los
In Southwestern
Golf S'Finals

PHOENIX, Ariz, April 1 IflTJ A
pair of youthful contenders Betty
Putnam,University of Arizona.co
ed, and Shirley Ann Johnson of
Chicago brushedaside strong op-
position today to emerge, as .final--
1U In the annual southwestern
women's golf tournament.

Miss Putnam,a striking r-

old blonde, scoredthe outstanding
upset by defeating Mrs.. K. .D.
Roper, of Phoenix, defending-- title- -
holder and an odds-o-n farorite to
retain her crown, 4 and 2, In the
semi-flnst- o today. .

Miss Johnson,alsoa Usht-balre- d

beauty, came through in expected
style to eliminate Mra.Wt XX. Mc-Clu-re,

Jr of! Phoenix, 3 and 2, In
the other semi-fina-ls match.

Miss Putnam and Miss Johnson
meet in the Ie final tomorrow.
The Chicago girl, former national
junior women's tltleholder, hasan
edge in tournamentexperience, but
Miss Putnam,of Tucson, Ariz has
been firing almost faultlessgolf the
past two days.

CoahomaNettersTake Honors

Shreveport Figure, SaysPeel
CENTER FIELD

IS ONE POST
YET

SHREVEPORT, La., April
(AP) Homer Peel, slug

ging' outfielder and manager
of the ShreveportSports,fig-

uresthe Texas league team is
going to show an improve-
ment this year, principally
because of improved catch-
ing, a better all-arou-nd de-

fense, anda little more punch
at the plate.

But Peel Is spending hours wor
rying over the center field post. "I
believe our center fielder win have
a lot to say aboutwherethe Sports
finish in 1939," he said.

"I have,eight outfielders,but ap--
parently'no centerfielder, and that
is the position which is worrying
me most Washington win be In
right and I will be in left when the
seasonopens, but at presentX have
little idea who will be In the mid
die garden.

T have Rich, Jerry Moore, Con- -

nell, Short, Anse Moore and Lan--
drum to pick a centerfielder from.'

Peel said hiscrew had been both
ered with minor injuries.

"The catcherswill be picked from
Hack Miller. Tank Horton, and
Tex Chandler.

For pitching there is Bivin,
Coombs; Wagner and Eaves, bold-ove-rs

from last year. Lopat,- Dun--
kle. Perry and Navie, all left hand--

ers, and Bronkhurst, a' right-hande- r,

are battling it out for the other
placeson the stair.

--We still hope to get Merv Con
nors back from the Chicago White
Sax for first base but if we don't
we have ChesterManning. -

"Joe IVtter, who held down sec
ond baselast year, will In all prob
ability be thesecond baseman.

"We have four shortstop candi
dates butright now Johnny Ger-lac-h,

on option from the WhiteSox,
has a slight advantageover Salty
Porker, last year's shortflelder.

'Joe Vltter, who held down see--i
en a hot battle by Bobble Kennedy,1
a White Sox. farm hand.
Then there is Jess Landrum. a
third basemannow working in
center field. He may eventually
turn up as a candidate for third
base it Vltter doesnX watch his
step. .

'.Prospects as a whole, rd say
aregoon."
BOISTEROUS BLACKS

Seven duskygentlemen, driven to
a boisterousdisplay Jn their en-

thusiasmover the turn of the dice,
landedla thecity Jail Friday night
With only US In the game, they
shouted aa If It were hundreds,
said officers. Sleepless neighbors
reportedthem toite police.

CARL STROM A&D
COCArCOLA WIN

Carl Strom and Coca-Co- ls chalk
ed up Class.B bowling leaguevic
tories at the Casadena(runways
Friday evening, the Strom team
turning aside the Montgomery
Ward entry la all three games
while CeearCoIa was triumphing
over Dr. 'Pepper In two-- of three
gimes. In u hard fought dneL

It was the fine firing of . Herb
Smith that paced the Strom cjla-t- et

to H smashingvictory.- Smith,
scoriae 3 pins in hto Cfsgame,
had aa average,of 1ST.

UHyBecrite Bowife Wiajaer
BOWDZ; Md- - April 1 UW-- --Rl

ParraHypocrite,vrHo.faHed to wte
to. afar, atexto oa the westcoast,Mt
hto stride ea a home state,track
today acWt ran away with the e,--
awatweaBewto Manatee.

ThefavoredChaBenpheri was
oad. aad Mrs.vJtot Ray's Wtvrl

. ' e i,
aBapaW fwM 'b aBea" IBt

PONIES AND RICE SPLIT TWIN

BILL; TCU DECISIONS AGGIES
DALLA8, AprU 1 tT) Southern Methodist University's Mus-

tangs wea their third, then tost their first SouthwestConference
"baseball game of the seasonat Armstrong field todayas they split
a double headerwRh theRice Institute Owls.

The Mustangs,who previously had downed 'Texas Christian
and the TexasAggies oaceeachIn loop play, took the first gamo
7 to , behind feur4Ut pitching by Billy Dewell, tonky

right-hande- r. The Owls crackedtho,wla column for the,first
,thneas they feH on SJtU.'sreserveharlers to the tune of 1 to 1,
la the seren tontog nightcap.

DeweH, herHng for the Mustangs la the first game, gave up
four stogie aadkept them scatteredto prevent the Owls crossing
the plate. .

The seeeadgame saw OTtetH, who started for the Fenles,
weakenla the fourth toning aad theOwls chasetwo runs In on
four singles. The Owls eameback, fas the fifth to posh four taates
aeresa,aad hung up a final run ;ln seventh.

The MethedtetaftoaeUBr alsocamela the seventh;Keith, who
singled to openthe toning, beteg.

- drives- to by DeweHs triple,

FORT WORTH, AprH 1 CSV-Giv- en ttounch support ay nls
eatfleldera,Woodrow Duckworth set- the.slugging, Texas.Aggies
Sown with threet blaglesherethis afternoonasthe TCU baseballers
marked ap their seeeadeoaferencetriumph toi asmany daysYS--l.

K was' a sparkling exhttltioa aad required only aa hear.aad
96 minutes. Duekworth;Junior righthander,had control, and his
tost baH was working nicely. A time er two the Cadetsteed,off
eHdty ea hto delivery bat Centerflelder Don Looney aad Left

Fielder Beaato Taakersleyranged far1' and wide to bag weB hit
baBs. Between theav they made It patents. Duckworth, how-
ever,had thestaff to the pinches.

The two teamsptoy again Monday afternoonat S o'clock.

To

UNFILLED

Invitational Meet
To Be StagedAt
Muny This Year

The Municipal golf course wilt probably stagean Invitational golf
tournament sometimeduring the summer,Harold Akey, professional
and manager,said Saturday. No definite date hasyet been establish-
ed but Akey Indicatedhe would confer with managersot other clubs

of this sectorfor open datesbefore
making an announcement

The club baa stagedonly annual
city tournament In the past Last
year when the back nine of the
grass greened layout was added,
the WestTexasJunior tournament
open to golfers 17 yearsof age and
younger, was played over tee
course.

More than 1,400 golfers played
the course during-- the month of
March, according to a report by
Akey. That figure represents
Increase of some 40 to SO per cent
in business more than double the
number of playera during March,
1937.

The greenshave gained benefit
of recent warm weather and the
grassis fast going toward its nat
ural ttmuatr hue.

Recently Neil Hlllard, practicing
off No. 1 tee while watching for
a match, fired an ace on the 257--

yard,hole. It is believed to be tip
first hole-in-o- ever scored
that hole.

SoftballMeet
SetApril 17

Plans far the coming Softball
seasonwB be discussed at the
year's first meeting1 April 17 In
the city court room of the manl-ple- al

auditorium. Recreational
Director H. F. Kaloae has an-
nounced.

Any teamwishing to enter Into
competition to urged to have a
representativeat the confab.

Mrs. PageAnnexes
North-Soiit- ti Title

PINKHURST,N. C Aaril 1 W
Mrs. EsteHe Lawson Page.Chapel
Htn, N. C, housewife, annexedthe
37th North and South women's
golf championship' today with a 3
and 1 victory over young- Dorothy
KIrby of Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs. Page, 1987 national cham-
pion, played brilliantly In every
round of the tournament,after set-ti-

the pace la the qualifying
round with a 74, women's par. She
equalled or bettered par In each
subsequentround.

Miss Kirby to a former Southern
champion.

ARIEL TOY WINS
ARKANSAS DERBY

MOT SPRINGS, Arlc. April UP)
Artel Toy, Hugh ,W. Jackson's
Sfleedy Mttto brown coK, came up
to aB expectation today to win
eaaUy the fourth running of the
388 Arkansas Derby by three
lengths.

'

a
1

Heavttyplayed by thebetters,the
Bttto KentuckycandidatepeM V!9,
KJS aa $2.40, la seeeadplace
wasthe Iadtoa Lake
coK. xadto oM, whtoa moved up
frees, fifth ptoee, at the tea of"the
stretch. .Radio-- Geld eame is ahead
of the Old Feat Stables'fWr, Torch
Stick, to a pheto.flatoh.

Rtutfe GeM paid K30 aad HM
watto'Terea Sttokraeld fCJa,

rHt WiK A6ADT
WACO. April 1 tm-- ltt .

.feat wed by etoM .hoe. runs;
naasiaaasa tawd tax BC
Beware- todafr, j to 30

LocalNetters
PlayCoahoma

Coach Matthews Seek
ing PracticeMatches
For Charges

for the district meet
which will be staged In Sweet-
water April 14-1-3, Coach Wayne
Matthews sends his high school
tennis squad Into acUon at least

ce the coming week. The Bo--
vines will oppose Coahoma in an
exhibition the latter part of the
week. The match was originally
scheduled to be played last Tues--
wy.

anaiuicwi is aiiempunjr to ar-
range for at least one more exhibi-
tion.

Marvin House. Jr singles nlaver
who scored two victories last week.
noma .tsowaen ana Jack Woods,
senior doubles team,and Roe Tay-
lor, girls singles player, wIU prob--
aory maae the trip to Sweetwater.

EscobarRisks
Title Monday

BUblsrown)p--r-S

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, April
iw-- mu island's No. 1 hero,

Sixto Escobar, puts his world ban-
tamweight championship on the
line tomorrow In a d strug-
gle with Ko Morgan,
Detroit veteran.

The home folks are willing to
oet tne clouter has his
championship when the firing ends,
despite a non-titl-e decision Morgan
woa from him a year am.

J
TusaJJU

Drilling

iiota fighters wound up training
loasy.

1r--Tr

d

GuernseyUpsets
Hal Surface In
Net Semifinals

HOUSTON, April 1 CIV-Twen- ty-

Frank Guernsey of
Orlando, Fla, took advantage of
a. blaring sun and the age ot Hal
Surface today to eliminate the
KansasCltlan from the semi-fina-ls

of the River Oiks tennis tourna
ment. IO. 6-- 2A. 6-- 6--

The victory shoved the diminu-
tive Intercollegiate champion into
the final match tomorrow against
lanky Frank Kovacs of Oakland,
cailf.

Just before Guernsey, who Js.
student of Rice Institute, beatSur
face, pretty Marts Harnett of Mi
ami, Fit, won thi; tournament wo-
men'ssingles championship by de
feating' Eunice Dean ot San An-
tonio, 6--2, 74. Mlis Burnett to a
left nander and to southern wo
men's tingles champion;

In a-- 'semi-fina-ls doubles match,
Kovacs and Bryan (Bltsy) Grant
ot Atlanta defeatedJohn Doeg ot
Rumsbn, N. J., and Jack Tidball
ot Los Angeles, 6-- 3--6, 6--2, 6--

LELDON DUNN

15 CHUMPS

CHAMPION
Results in the Howard

county tennis tournament
completed hereSaturdayaft
ernoon ran true to form with
Coahoma's strong delegation
gaining championship laurels
in threeof the four major di-

visions of play.
The Bulldogs' singles star. Lei- -

don Dunn, earned the trip to the
district meetby turning aside Mer
lin Hayworth, Moore, In the final
round, 6--2, 8--6, 6--2, after defeating
Hollls Parker, Forsan, in a first
round match, 6--2. 6--

In seniorboys doubles Coahoma's
promising pair, LaurenceRobinson
and Roy Collins, swept aside Gar-
ner's team in the finals, 6-- 6--1,

6--1. Earlier they had declsioned
Moore while Garner"was advancing
at the expense of Forsan.

The seniorgirls doubles title also
went to Coahoma wlUi Mariam
Prather and Kathleen Sullivan
representingthe Bulldogs. They
won, 6-- 4-- 6--1, over Moore. In
the first round matchesGarner fell

was
aecisionea rjy uarner.

Garner's Bonnie Lee Smith
np the seniorgirls singles

laurels by trouncing LaVeUe
Hayworth, 6-- 6-- In the finals
after beating the R-B-ar repre-
sentative In three sets hi a first
round match. Coahoma h ad-draw-

a first round bye.
In rural junior play R-B-ar

emerged the champion boys sin-
gles and doubles and girls singles
and doubles. Soash forfeited In
boys singles and Chalk fell boys
doubles, 6-- 6--0, while In girls sin-
gles Chalk was beaten,6-- 5--7, 6--2,

and in girls doubles, 6-- 6--

In Class B Juniorplay Coahoma's
girls won both singles and doubles,
defeating both divisions
of play. The team then met R-B-ar

for the county UUe, winning in
doubles play, 6--2, 6--4, but lost In
singles play, 3-- 1--

BOXERS AKE FINED
DALLAS, 1 OP Kenny La

Salle, Houston welterweight, and
Wild But McDowell, his Dallas op-
ponentIn a boxing match here last
night, were fined for ' "unsports-
manlike" conduct" today by Deputy
Boxing Commissioner Marshall
Brown.

Hart-Scnaffn- er

Marx Suits

MELLINGERS

-- - - -.

REGO TO BRING IN

13 OKLA. PLAYERS
Pilot, Here,For Confab, Says fclub
ProbablyWill Work Independently

Tony lego'sone day stand with, local club' officials o
tho WT-N- M baseballleague served to tunc, the machinery
for the inaugurationof the 1939 work. The new manager
of tho Barons, after a Saturday session,with, R..L. Cooky
club president,said it was imperative" that He return to M
home in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to settle his personalbuaiaeM
affairs but his visit routed tho drpught.of. IdleBes.thathad
stymied the build-u- p for theapproachingseason

The ex-bl-g leaguer,:ho 'came? to a verbal agreement'with etofc
officials a month ago, announced.that he would 'return hereSaturday,.April to begin the spring drills, bringing'with htof atleast 13 ptovJ
era.lie has signed to contracts duringthe.past;two weeks. TheeeVttire.aquad--will gather In Tulsa Friday where theyWHt.ee the" gueeto.
of the Texasleagueclub of that city at jtfae New York Tankee-Tato-a
exhibition game. Immediately following the game (hey are to ,on

the trip to Big 8prin'g aboarda'road bus Rego.has already;
.purchased. .i,! 1l '

Rego said he expected to'Vave between'40 and Q',boys.!a the lo-
cal campby Monday, April 10 Including the'teamembersof' the mteam who are already under contract;The,spring drftls,. of course,
will-b- conducted In the lesgue'Jpark..He said He wanted" to extend a
personalInvitation to all youngsters'of this Vector to try' out far-- the.- - -club.

L, E; Morris, who Win pHdt the lesgue'sbusiness,affairs through
the today was lining up a spring exhibition program TWof the semi-pr- o PermianBasin league club will be met during the driHe
while arrangementshas already been made to pUy: Abilene;
According to Reno the club will

' i '''be equipped with two sets of unl-- v . '
forms. Colors of the Tulsa Club
will be adopted.

Rego has noteffected a working
agreementwith a club of higher
classificationbut Indicated that one
was possible. He is still dickering
with Cleveland, Philadelphia's
Athletics, Hollywood of the Coast
League, New York Yankees,
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh.

Players Rego has already placed
under contract, most of whom re-
side in Tulsa, are Willis Cummlsky,
lnflelder; Karel BIbey, inficlder;
Finis Ramsey, lnflelder; Jim Frye,
pitcher; Lance Jones,pitcher; Har-
old Brater, catcher; Jack Hyams,
lnflelder; Homer Winn, lnflelder;
D. B. Doles, pitcher; Dean Ander-
son, pitcher; Walter James,catch-
er; Fred Bowyer, lnflelder; and
Carl E. Moss, pitcher. Frye and
Bowyer are left handerswhile Bow-
yer Is a southpaw first Backer
whom Tony praisedhighly.

Sale season tickets will not be
pressed. Cook indicated, but the
books good for 70 games will be
made available. Price for that
size book has been released at $25,
the Identical sum asked lastseason
for 65 game's. Purchaseof these
books will not, course, include
exhlblUon and, In case Big Spring
lands In the Shaughnessyplayoff,
championship

Making the trip with Rego here
was P. Kerley, also of Tulsa,
who might be connected with the
manager in directing the club
affairs.

SCHEDULE ARRANGED
NEW ORLEANS. April 1 OSI

The fourth annual InterscolasUc
tennis tournament will open at
Tnlane University's courts here
Anril 12 and continue throuch

before while waslAI,rt, announced play,

April

games.

Have a
Better

and More
Enjoyable

Game!
The people who come to

Alleys enjoy every
facility la excellent equip-
ment and congenial compan-
ions, la addlUoa to a (port
that 'offers everything for
fnn.

For Phone
Tuesday,

instructions beginaers. '

For
You?ll find thatit's a of fun dressingup

for the EasterParade!

sew'feeling a smart suit will give' you is an
you will this Easter. . , real fun get

dressedup for the . . . andyou'll geta biggerkick
out of it if suit our comptejte stockof new-ja- st

siylee. Select yoursearly this week. ' "

"$Z5

"BigSfTiBg's
Largest,Stere ferv
Mm M4! BeysH '

aoitball Loop
BeginsPlay
This Veelt

The Juntor division of the He--'

creation league .beginsplay
Wednesday"afternoon.4:30

with Moore meeting the'Mexicans'
on the Plazaplayground, East Side
and the South Siders'tangling on
the SouthSide field and the Roost-

ers and ABC battling on the ABC

Senior competition begin
Monday, April 10, with the

taking on the South Siders at
South Side and ABC and the Mexi-
cans mixing at the Plaza.

Moore Gym Is
SceneOf Wed.

V'ball Games
Teams ot Falrview Phillips

Tire company. Big, Spring,.win, in-

auguratethe Community volley ball
league'sseasonat 7:30 o'clock. Wed-
nesdayevening In the Moore gym.

At 8:30 the Big Spring Lobocs
will oppose the First National,bank
team while the circuit's othtV two
teams, the Big Hungers and
the Big Pups,will tanglean
hour later.

The schedule will run through
Coahoma R-B-ar 18 lt today, five creeks of

sacked

In

in

Garner in

8,

season,

of

of

J.

Casadena

o'clock,

diamond.
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wolcott in
CENTURY
Br naJX H. MeKNIOHY

AUSTIN, April 1 (AP)
Baldtah Wilbur Greer of
Michigan State tore Into a
risk cross wind oa a 100

yard sprint today that left
him flirting with a,world rec--
rd in, the featureof the Tex.

as relays, kickoff of the na
ttonal outdoor track season.

Th squat printer, pushedby
Treadle Wolcott of Rio Institute,
scrambledto the Up la BJS sec-
onds, our te&th of a seoond off the
world recordand the TexasRelays
Meet prised mark.

W1C blew directly across the
track. Greer got away ahead of
Wolcott, who seemedto falter atths
start, and stayed there. His fine
dash, fell one tenth of a second
short of the acceptedrelays mark
ef 9.4 set la a memorable dead
heat finish, In 1?38 betweenRay
Neugaa ot Tulane and Harvey
Wallander of Texas.

Wolcott .failed In hta effort at
attacking"his own 120-yar-d high
hurdle mark of 18.9 seconds, set
last year with a kind wind at his
back, sliding over the timbers to
day In a respectable14a seconds to
win by two- - full strides. The same
crosswind prevailed on his hurdle
excursion.

la. StateWins
Records tumbled all over the

ft

. . .

a a

Mowers

Spades

Itefcords Tumble In
Relays Austin

tgagp EuifBEJhiSi

Better Results
Use Better Tools

importance
gardeningoperations

Deliveryl

Big SpringHdw. Co

SERVICE VALUES

SPRING
TUNE-U- P

Absorber
Combination Special!
Complete.: Ad
justment and Inspection.FIB
and adjust, shock absorbers
(Fluid Included).
charge for parts if found
WOtsHslJ

steering safetyand tire wear,
teetadtat; of froat
wheel tee-la-. A safety serv--
SjS ( JWSBSSJBl

tracts
Asf tsnlftsL

.
"TsstAsutf isadti -- -- A1
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place, six university and Junior!
college marks going by the boards

The schoolboys toppled one
and equaled another.

Climax eventof the the mile
relay, brought 8,000 fans up
screamingas Louisiana an-

chor man Frank'Church.kicking In
an amaxlng" burst, edged out

Oklahoma A. and M and Rice In
stitute. The 8:183 time was only
four tenths of a second higher
than a relays mark established

1929 by. the University of
Chicago.

records were made In the
shbtput, university 440-yar- d relay,
Junior college mile relay, Junior
college 440-yar-d relay, university
sprint medleyand the jump.
The high schoolers kicked over

old shotput mark and equaled
the 100-ya- dash.

Beefy Slmer Hackney of Kansas
State, national Intercollegiate
put champion, the best'heave
of his competlUve 02 feet 8
1--4 Inches, smashthe old mark
held by Sam Francis, former Ne
braska fullback, 61 feet 11 8--4

Inches.
Two fin Junior ooUego per-

formances In the relay events
stood, out The University of
Texas freshmen, anchored by
Lonnle mil, who warmed up
with aa outstandingB.6 sprint la
the 100 yards, cracked the na-
tional Junior college record for
the quarter mile relay with Its
mark of 42.1 seconds. Pasadena

college holds theaccepted
national mark at 42.4 seconds.
The North Texas TeachersCol-

lege freshmen,emulating their fa-
mous upper classmen Wayne and
Blaine Rldeout bunted up the

For

Don't forget the of good tools in
your this year
especially when it costs so little to equip
yourself with complete outfit. Invest in
setof them now ... for better successthis
year and nextl

Phone14 for Free
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for Your Car's

Brake andShock

AJ3.0. Brake
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THEEL ALIGNMENT
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COMPLETE BODY and
TIGHTENING SPECIAL!

Mal'savta 350

Rakes.

Iloes
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junior college mile relay with 8)19.8
time that feu four tenths,of a seo-on- d

shy of the national record but
broke the relays mark by 6.2 sec
onds.

The Rtce Institute. 410-yar-d re-
lay team, composed of Blagg,
Stcakley, Sanders and Wolcott,
clipped one tenth of a second off
the old mark they Jointly held with
Texas as Wolcott stormed In on
the anchor with a five yard mar-
gin.

BeU Runs WUd
The Rice sprint medley team,

made up of Turney, Jones,Blagg
and BeU. built up a bare margin
for Bell, great middle distance
runner, and he converted It Into a
rout to finish the distance In
8:28.4. bettering the old mark of
8:29.8, they set In 1937. Rice rob
bed Itself of a chanceat bagging
another lelay when they dropped
the baton In the 880-yar- d relay
while, going neck and neck with
Oklahoma.

The Rldeouttwins, with Wayne a
stride In front of Blaine led the
North Texas Teachers to easy
triumph In the one mile teamrace.
Texaa Jud Atchison, betteredhis
own broad Jump record by one
quarter .of an Inch In a leap of 24
feet 8 Inches.

B. F. (Beefus) Bryan, of Texas,
failed to break hisown pole vault
record, stoppingat IS feet 8 Inches,
but he took one more pull In prac-
tice and hurtledover at 14 feet,

T. A. Weems, of Rockdale high
school made the most Impressive
school boy showing, putUng the
shot 51 feet 9 Inches to scrap the
old mark of 51 feet 1--2 Inch. Fleet
Jack Cooley of Kaufman high
stepped the 100-ya- sprint in 9--9

seconds to equal the exlsUng rec
ord while O. D. Hoppor of Brack
enrldge, SanAntonio, leaped 8 feet
1 7--8 inches in the high Jump
scant one eighth of an inch below
the record.

TEXAN DEFENDS
SWIMMING TITLE

COLUMBUS, O, April 1 UP)
Ralph Flanagan of Austin, Texas,
unattached, successfully defended
his 600-ya- free style champion
ship tonight in the finals of the
annual Indoor swimming
championships.

Flanagan's 6:30.7 performance
defeated a stellar field which in
cluded Jack Medica of the New
York Athletlo club, holder of the
5: 18J world record. Although Med
ica second, he never men-
aced Flanagan's victory, the win-
ner finishing about eight yards
aheadof the field.

Flanagan grabbed the lead from
Andy Clark of the Detroit A. C. at
the 40O-yar-d mark and spurtedthe
last century. Medica just nosed
Clark out of second place in
photo finish.

MIDLAND BEATS
ODESSA, 18-1- 3

MIDLAND, April 1 UP) Midland
of the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League defeatedOdessa 18-1-3 in an
exhibition gams here today. Mid-
land will play Texon here Sunday
AGGIE NETMKN WIN

COLLEGE STATION, April 1 UP)

Texas A.&M. tennis players took
three singles and two doubles
matches today to defeat Trinity
University netmen five matchesto
one.
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SAVE
MONEY!

Have NeededWork Done
Qn Your CarNow!

Theseattractive prices are made,
as a special Inducement for yoa to
haveyour car put la shapela ad-
vance of the Hsual Sprlag rusk.
If we kavenot listed thework your'
car seeds,corae la and ask w
aboHt It Whether Ifs a simple
motor taae-u-p or a complete'mo-
tor overhaul, yoa wiH be dollars
aheadby .having the work done

"aow, . i SEE US AIJD 8AVEI

Big Spring Motor Co.

tf '..
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KJeneSarjzenl
Is Surprise
Golf Leader-

AUGUSTA, Oa, April 1 W- -It
was April Fool's day andthe weath
er, as customaryhere, did a lot of
fooling but the fellow who fooled
all the wiseacres was Mr. Eugene
Barazen, the Connecticut farmer- -

golfer.
Dripping wet but Uninjured by

hailstoneswhipped furiously by the
wind, Safazenbreezed through the
second act of Bobby Jones'Augus
ta national gelt snow In 66 shots.

Barazen's 1S9 was one shot In
front of the field seeking the $1,500
cnecK.

The freak display of weather
threatenedfor --a white to force
postponementof play, but after 45
minutes toe sun beamed down
again and thefield resumed actlv'
uy, wiw jones winding up with a
77, five strokes over, par, and far
down in the ranks with a halfway
total of IN.

Barazenwas one shotunder three
favored players, Sammy Snead.
Ralph Guldehl, the national open
champion, andByron Nelson, as the
field lined up for tomorrow's 88--
hole finals.

Although hs equalled par with
fine round of shot-makin-g. Billy
Burke '"ho led the opening lg-ho-le

Journey with a 69, dropped to fifth
place with a half-wa-y total of 14L
Me was one stroke in front of
Henry Plcard.

TUsC

Guldahl put together nines of
31-3-4 for a M and Nelson shot 35-3- 4

for a 69 to step up to contending
position. Tommy Armour, tied for
third after the first round, slipped
to a 74 and dropped to a tie for
ninth place with Craig Wood, who
had a 73 and145 total

A stroke In front of Armour and
Wood were Paul Runyan, P. O. A.
champion, and Lawson Little.

Charlie Yates, the British ama-
teur champion, and Chick Harbert
were tied for the amateur leader-
ship with 147 totals as Jones' 153
dropped him Into a tie for 32nd
place. Jimmy Demaretof Houston
blew to an 61 today for a 158 total.

Bowling League
Standings

Team W L Pet
Pete's , 11 T .610
L&L 10 8 Mi
Roadway ... 10 8 .555
Kelsling 9 .300
BlaU . , 9 9 .500
R&R i,.,, 7 11 .883

Averages
Class A league:
Player O TP Avt.

Loper .....18 3440 192
Hepner 18 8347 188
Hall 18 3328 185
C. West .17 1351 185
Grave 18 3314 184
Wheeler 17 8114 183
Qraalmann 18 8266 181
Lake 14 2493 178
H. Hoeckendorff. .18 8190 177
Morgan 12 2113 176
Vaughn 18 8170 176
Eason 15 2643 176
Daniel ....17 2952 174
Ramsey 17 2933 113
Eddy 18 3071 171
Million , 18 3015 170
Lacy 15 2557 170
Howzo 18 3034 169
LeBleu 18 3015 169
Brlmberry 11 1848 168
Fetslck 4 669 167
Simpson 16 2668 167
Tidwcll 3 999 166
Cioft 18 2952 164
S. West 14 2319 164
It. Hoeckendorff. .18 2948 164
Stcgner I..12 1944 162
Coffee 18 2889 161
Harris 16 2545 159
Moore 10 1558 156
Rutherford 13 2013 154
KounU 18 2310 154

Bartell To Doctor
PHOENDC, Ariz, April 1 UP)

Manager Gabby Hartnstt of the
Chicago Cubs announced tonight
that ShortstopDick Bartell would
leave tomorrow for Chicago to
undergo treatment for a long
standing rheumatic ailment
leg.

DATES ANNOUNCED

r

of his

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla.,
April 1 0P George R. Jacobus,
presidentof the ProfessionalGolf
ers association, announcedtoday
ths Ryder Cup matches will be
playedNovember 18-1-9.

The British and American pro--
lessionaiswill clash on the Ponte
Vedra course, a difficult layout
adjacent to the Atlantic ocean.

GIANTS TRIM TRIBE
BATON ROUGE, La., April 1 UP)

A run. scored by Alex Kampourls
after a foul fly gave the New York
Giants a 9 to 8 victory In the 12th
Inning of their game with the
Cleveland Indians today.

DIMAQGIO STEPS OUT
NEW ORLEANS, AprU 1 UP)

Joe DIMaggio led an 18-h- lt attack
today as the New York Yankees
walloped the New Orleans Pelicans
15--2 In an exhibition game.

BRUINS TRIM CHISOX
PHOENIX, Ariz, April 1 UP)

Clay Bryant, making his f IraV x--
hlbluonistart of thespring season,
becameths second Chicago Cubs
pitcher, to go ths route todaywhen
h limited the Chicago White Sox
to seven hits, winning 7 to, 0.

BUCS ROUT'ARIZONA
TUCSON, Arit, AprU 1 UP) A

triple pUy by ths Pittsburgh Pi
rates hlghspottedtheir 14--4 rout of
Arizona university-I- an exhibition

"".
FORT WORTH TRIMMED

FORT WORTH. April 1 UPt --

hind ths tareo-M-t Iteateg of Carl
Byra aadLerey FaraiaMs.taaAU.
letlas se-all-ed f4rst tsasa defeated
Fort Wort, of ths Tea Lsafwa,
7 to , her today

REISER BECOMES
REGULAfcDODGER

CLEARWATER.' Tla April 1 UP)
While ralfi preventedhis watching
Pete Reiser1)play second laae
against the Detroit Titers. Mana-
ger Leo Durocherdecided definite
ly, today to make the sensational
rookie an official member'of the
Dodgers. lie now belongs lo Brook-
lyn's Elmlra, N". Y., farm clubhand
buying him will be a mere formal.

AppropriateDay
NEW YORK, April 1 UP Pro

moter Mike Jacobspicked this "all
fool's day" to announcethat hence--
rorth "forcible stepswill be taken
to prevent known gamblers from
operating" In any arena where
Mikes boxing programs are held.

-j-acoDS- move," the announce
ment from his offlco said, "Is
prompted hy bis conviction that
ramblers represent the most evil
influence In boxing."

SensTrample Boston Bees
BRADENTON, Fla, April 1 UP)

Held to seven scattered hits, tho
Boston Bees registereda ninth In-

ning score today to escape a shut-
out In an exhibition game won by
Stanley Harris' American League
senators,o--i.

TITLE BOUT ARRANGED
DALLAS, April 1 UP) Signed

contracts for a ten-rou- battle
between Maxle Long of Dallas and
Al Bernard of Houston, state mid-
dleweight boxing champion, wero
in the office of Promoter Dick
Griffin today. Griffin has askrd
Commissioner Joe Kunschik to
recognize the bout, scheduledfor
the Sportatorlum Friday night, as
a championship contest.
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MENTIONED. .possible
chairman ot the Securities Ex-
change Commission to succeed
William O. Douglas. Jerome
Frank (above) Is one ot the

original "brain trusters."

A hen, owned by Lawrence
Taylor. Salisbury. N. O, lived
be 23 years old.

Ford you to
ride in a Ford car SO ITS

ANY CAR OR ANY
CAR you haveever

Getin andgo aayour Ford
aoon that last
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course.Thaturns hasbeen all

the cars hi and
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BUFFSTALLY P0WTS
GARDEN CITY MEETWG

CITY. April 1--

will take his
GardenCity high school track and
field squad to Stanton
where' a --meet'Will 'bo
staged. Garner and Stanton will
also be

Wheeler recently he
would take six men to the
district meet In Midland April IS.
Lee hair mllert Ellis
Daves, mller; Earl Baker, dash
man; Fern Cox, a member ot the
rnlay team; and Charles Lake,
dash man, have been to
the best thus far.

in a meet staged at
Garden City Friday the
iltanton team, with 37 points,

in Garden City,
which had 33 points, and
City, uhlch for 81.

In the half mile, Daves
in the mile and themile relay tram

of Earl Cook, Cox, Bak-
er and were ths Garden
City winners.

Baker was not entered
In the discus throw but

In the field In
throws. Had he been made a
Bearkat Garden
City would have won the meet's
team honors.

The Oarden City Junior team,
paced by Carl Alsup and Hugh
luncn'd, both 14 years of age, out
scored the City youngs
ters in a Friday added

m See
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MOST MODERN
LOW-PRIC-E CAR!

Your dealer invites during AprU
ADVANCED THAT

UNLIKE FORD
OTHERLOW-PRIC- E known!

dealer'sguestYou'll
realize year's

NEW EQUIPMENT PRO-
GRESSIVE ENGINEERING world's largest

plant Henry Ford'a CONSTANT
SEARCH IMPROVEMENT
AMERICA'S MOST LOW-PRIC- E CAR.

You'v. noticed STYLE LEADERSHIP,
leadership carried

ROOMY
QUIET QUALITY APPOINT-MENT-S

COMPLETENESS EQUIPMENT
POWERFUL HYDRAULIC BRAKES

superbperformance EIGHT CYLINDERS.

Read right
telephone dealer LIKE
RIDE THAT SWELL NEW FORD EVERY-
BODY'S

37 TO
WIN

GARDEN
Herschel Wheeler
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probably
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looking
advantage

triangular
afternoon
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- SOClETX THE WORLD OE WOMEN FASHO !'
CLUB ACTIVITIES .

n
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Mrs Petch
To Present
Program

Norway Will Bo
TkcmcOf Night
LectureProgram

'' Mrs. Gladys Fetch, lecturerand
world traveler, will present an Il-

lustrated lecture, "SunUt Norway

Calk," at the .high ichool audi-

torium Friday under the auspice

ef the Big SpringMusic Study club

la the last of the season' concerts.

A special price of 23 centsfor chil-

drenand79 cents for adultswill be

offered.
Mrs. Fetch makes her home In

Norway each summer and knows

the less familiar Inland country.
She combines her knowledge of the
subject with a charming personal
ity.

Elora Sornsen,young Norwegian
soprano, will' sins a groupof native
folk songs In costume and Charles
Gallagher, Boston pianist, who ap-

peared here In March with Rose
Faldar in concert, will play a group
of piano solos by Norwegian com-
posers.

Mrs. Petch has been known as
the wbmanrwTlh The perfect Mdlo
voice and the Norwegian govern-Me-at

so liked her work that they
accorded herthe honorof recogni-
tion and bow she Is known on two
continentsas the Norwegian 'am
bassadorwithout portfolio."-- .

Her interetlngwork began by
accident when her husband,now
deceased,was a professorof Eng-
lish language at Oslo University..

. She was called" upon to read an
English story on the air when
radio was In Its Infancy. Her voice
proved to be so perfect for the
medium that she was soon signed
for a series of lectures.

Miss SornsenJs to sing the folk
song in native costume and band
painted slides will Illustrate Mrs.
Fetch's talk,

Mrs. Fetch Is English born and
educatedbiit has spentmanyyears
in Norway, She was the first
woman to teach English by radio
in Europe, and the first to broad-
cast acrossthe Atlantlo as well as
the first to broadcast from Ger-anan-y,

Italy: Denmark;Austria,-- and
the recently 'dismembered Czecho-
slovakia.

The urogram,will he as follows:
My Johaan...,.';..,..,,.,....Grieg
Byneeve's Song ,...,..KJerulf
ReindeerSong..LaplandFolk Song
SylveHn , .;... Binding
Midsummer Night? Grieg

ELORA SORNSEN
In NorwegianCostume

skmMt Norway Calls"
Illustrated Lectureby Gladys Fetch
WeddingBay at Troldhagen..Grieg

.

Prelude Op. 28 No, 7 Chopin
Prelude .Op. 28 No. 23.....Chopin

CHARLES. GALLAGHER

EASTER

PERFUMES BY

NIHT AND DAY

An "orchids .and mutlc"

erfome . . . $IJ0 to $35

.BLUB CRASS
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Recent Bride Is

Shower Given In
Affair Given For
Mr. And Mrs. Eugene
Crittenden

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneCrittenden
were honored with a reception--
shower recently In the home of
Mrs. J. E. Fond with Mrs. Harry
Billing toa as Mrs. Crit
tenden is the former Miss Lottie
Leo Williams whose marriage took
place abouta week ago. She- la the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Williams.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with red rosebuds. Lula Jean Bit--
llngton presided at the bride's
book. Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden
and Edith Cunninghamwere In the
receiving line.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs; J, A, Magee,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. Law
renceRobinson, Mrs. Gladys Glenn,
Mrs. Cal Watts. Mrs, H. C. Jenkins,1
Mrs. Blille Robbing, Mrs. F. J.
Gibson, Mrs. E. C Crittenden.Mrs.
J. L Nabors, Mrs. Lionel Lee, Mrs.
J, S, BUssord, Mrs. Gordon Hick-ma-

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. W.
C Blankenshlp,Mrs. Annie Beasley,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.Viola
Bowles, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs. 8,
G. Merrltt, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
Tom Cantreu,Mrs. I M. Gary.

Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs. Harry BH--
lington, Mrs. O. F. Williams, Miss
Jewell-Montel- th, Miss Eldred Ely,
Miss Margie Mae Ely, Miss Sylvia
Pond, Miss Opal Fond, Miss Lula
JeanBlUlngton, Miss Cunningham,
Miss Deveda Lee Moore, Miss
Jacquelyn Lewis, Miss Dorothy
Dean Sain, Miss Marguerite Ben-
nett, Miss Claire Nummy, Miss
Charlene Estes, Miss Jo Ann BUs
sord, Miss Leola Vines, Miss Ruth
Merrltt, Miss Oceal Wilson, Jess1
Jones,J. N. Routh, Blille Bobbins
and G. F. Williams.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Helen
Snyder, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Johnson,Mrs. Tom Slaughter.Mrs.
Ezelia Klmberiln, Mrs. C. N. Nor
man, Mrs. Fat Murphy, Mrs. Fred
Engle, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Mrs. John Leysath, Mrs. B. Rich;
ardson, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Miss We-no-

Bailey, Miss Trudy Snyder,
Miss Jenetta Dodge, Miss De Alva
McAllster and Miss Henrietta
Boiling.

SurpriseShower
Is GiyenBy Two
For Mrs. Axtell

To compliment Mrs. Fred Axtell,
the former Miss Mamie Leach,
Bertha Martin and Mrs. F. B. Bla--
lack were hostessesat a surprise
shower given In their home, 1011
Johnson,recently.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors carried out In the refresh
ments. Mrs. Harold Meador pre
sided over the bridea book.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Laa--
slter. Mrs. FedMitchell, Mrs.. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs. L. M. Gary. Mrs. T.
B. Spencer, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Dewey Mar-
tin, Mrs. Qulntle Floyd, Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs.
Bertha Martin, Mrs. Pat Blalack,
Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Miss Arthur
Hawk.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Miss Jamie Lee Meador,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Claude Mil-
ler, Mrs. Homer Tompklng, Mrs.
N. R. Smith, Mrs. Frank Sholte,
Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs. Jim SkaUcky,
Mrs. C. M. Estes, Mrs. George
Mims, Mrs. W. R. Copeland, Mrs.1
S. M. Barbee, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. Earl Wlnslett, Mrs. Hank Mo- -

Daniel, Mrs. Ollle McDanleL Mrs.
Truett Thomasand Mrs. C H. Mc
DanleL
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Honored At Reception And
Home Of jM".
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MRS. H. R. HAYQOOD, JR.

Choate-Haygo-od Marriage Of
Last Year Is Revealed Here

Announcementof the marriage
of Miss Merle Grace Choate and
H. R. Haygood, Jr on July 6, 1938,

in Colorado, Tex., has been made.
Mrs. Haygood Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate, 2100

Nolan and Mr. Haygood Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Haygood of
Fort Worth.

The couple was married by the
Rev. P. Walter Henckell, former
Episcopal minister here. In the
home of Mrs. Henckell's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson, for-
merly of Big Spring, accompanied
them.

Mrs. Htgood was graduated
from the Big Spring high school in
1934 and attendedbusiness colleges
In San Angelo and Abilene. She Is
employed at the AmericanNational
Insurance company and' will con
tinue her work.

Mr. Haygood Is an accountant
for Texas Electric company and
was graduatedfrom high school In
San' Antonio. He later attended
Hendrlck college in Conway, Ark.

The couple Is to be at home In
the Btltmore apartments.

EasterDateSetBy-Moo-

According To
Ancient Custom

Did you know that It In possible
for the date of Easter to vary all
the way from March 23 to April 23

a period of S3 days?This Is true
and thedate is reckonedaccording
to the moon.

The story goes back to A D. 323.
In that year the Council of the
Christian Churches met at NIcea
In Asia Minor (present-da-y Isnik
in Turkey) and drew up the famous
Nicene Creed. They also decided
that Eastershall be on the first
Sunday, following the Paschalfull
moon which happensupon or next
after the 21st of March. The main
reason for this Was that the pil-

grims needed moonlight to travel
on their' way to the great yearly
KasterOesUvlUes.

The Paschal full moon Is not a
real moon or an astronomicalfull
moon but Is reckonedaccordingto
an ancient ecclesiasticalcomputa
tion.

According to this, Easter will be
April B this year, March 2t the
next, nod April, 13 the next. The
causa of this sort of, computation
is due to the fact that 1600 years
ago tha pilgrims had no- - light other
than the moon to travel by and
had to limit their expeditions to
time when this was moonlight.

This variation may be confuting
to amateursbut It doesn't bother
astronomers-- a bit. They nave
Easter Sunday.figured out .years
aheadof time. For instance,In the
year2000, Easterwill come on April
zs.

Mrs. It. C. Strain U
Hottest To Club

Spring flowers centered'the lace-lai-d

table when Mrs. R, C. Strain
entertained thaNuevs Brldoe club
lather home Friday afternoon for
luncheonand Bridge.

Mrs. Julius Eckbaus was Includ-
ed as the only guest and Ufa. H.
W. Leeper west klgh aeors." Mra.
RsB(b ITWwTr IvHIrVv HWeaVtsJWiJ

prtM and Ms. B. F. WWs BinaMd.
Otbora attsaiMng wereMm. W. F.

Pushing,Mm. ArUwr WoodaM.Mw,
JsteClark' andMm. W, X.

J. E. Pond

BOOK REVIEWER
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MISS OrrENHEQtER

E Oppenheimer
To Be Here For
TuesdayReview

SisterhoodWill
SponsorDallas
Reviewer

Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer, well-
known book reviewer, will give Ag--
ness Turnbulls "Remember the
End" under thesponsorship of the
JewishSisterhood at 4 o'clock Tues
day at the Settleshotel. Admission
is 60 cents for adults and 23 cents
for children.

The book concerns the story of
an emigrant Scotch boy who rises
to Industrial leadership In Penn
sylvania and critics have likened
the story to the life of the late An-

drew Carnegie. The author is the
writer of a previous best-selle- r,

"The Rolling Years."
Critics have called Miss Oppen

heimer a "spell binder", and have
pointed,out that she endows each
character with somethingof her
own striking personality.Miss Op
penheimer has been well-receiv-

on previous visits to Big Spring
which have been made .approxi-
mately twice a year for the last
three vears..

JOlg Spring was the first west
Texas city to engage the reviewer
several years ago and, according
to her now, "I have a soft spot in
my heart for the Initiative of your
public and your civic and social or
ganizations." SFonda raisedby tha Sisterhood
are to be usedto 'care for the Ger-
man refugees.Each Jewish group
In America has pledged a certain
amount and this Is the first time
that the local Jewish women have
endeavored to raise money In, Big
Spring. This money will help- - to
assist In rehabilitating their peo-
ple. '

MU vOppenhelmer'apresent tour
will Include Abilene, Sweetwater,
Odessa, Midland, Pecos, Colorado,
8an Angelo,' Lames. Lubbock,
Flaiavlew, and AatarHJo.

DelphianSociety To .

nfdFir$t Meeting
The Dotetdaa oW(r wlH Baeot

Thawday at t:M e'etoek for, Ha
Maal ejaakMUdWjst fMtiljusi jb Um WttSBamja.
atlSrV aTVa"JlMk assFfnMe WPaBft Mm. OhHm Driver, 1MT Jet- -

Special
SongsTo
Be Given

Local Churches
Are Preparing
EasterMusic

Churchesthroughout the city are
busy preparing for special musical
programsto be given In connection
with the.Easter'sermons'on Easter
Sunday. Cantatas,-- special solos
and' anthem's are being practiced
by choirs andsingersla the Various
churches.

The First Christian church' wlK
present In music for the morning
church service, "Open the Gatesof
the Temple by Knapp. The choir
will sing the anthem.' At the eve--
nine service the full-leng- th cantata
"Risen Indeed" by Horton and dlr
rected by HerschelSummerlin will
b presentedwith Mrs. J. H. Xlrk- -

Patrick, pianist
The First Presbyterian church

will feature their Junior Choir and
will present two anthems."Hallelu
jah, He Is Risen" front the Easterj
cantata."The Easter King" by Til- -

lotson. "Seeking Jesus" by Mere-
dith will also be given and David
McConnell will have.the solo part.
The response will be "Father Al-
mighty, We Bow Before Thee" by
HandeL

The anthem"Unfold To Portals'1
by Gounod will be sung by the
choir at the morning serviceof the
First Methodist church and the
cantata "Victory "Divine" by Mat-
thews will be given at the evening
serviceby the regular choir.

A male quartet composed of Al
ton Underwood, Orvllle Bryant, Roy
Cornellson and Wayne Matthews
will sing "Calvary" at the First
Baptist service'and an A Capella
hymn "Low In the Grave-- He Lay"
will be'sung. The anthem,"Easter
Morning" will be siing by the choir
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup will have
the obligate. Other anthems will
be "He Lives Again" and "Halle
lujah, Christ Is Risen."

A girls' ensemble will sing the
anthem "Three Women Went
Forth" by Matthewsat the service
of the East 4th Baptist church
Easter Sunday. Tha choir will also
sing a special number,"Christ, the
Lord, la Risen Today" by Carey and
a men's chorus "Christ Arose" by
Lowry will be sung. Other features
of the musical program will be an

trio, duet and basssola
"Mass In F" by M. Loeschwill

be sung Easter Sundayat the St
Thomas Catholic church. "Regina
Coeli" by L. Cervl will be sungdur
ing tne oriertory and the soloists
will be Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng,
Frank Duley and Mrs. B. C. Moser.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will

meet at 3 o'clock In the church
parlor for a monthlysocial Circle
One will be hostess.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock for an all-da- y

meeting and coverej-dta- h lunch
eon. Mrs. J. R. Parks andMrs.
R. W. Ogden are to be in charge
In the morning anl Mrs. R. L.
Mllner In the afternoon.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxil
iary: St Mary's unit meetat
8 o'clock for a business meeting
at theparish houae.

EAST FOURTH BAPIIST W. M.
U. will meet at S o'clock at the
church fora missionary program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet at 3 o'clock In
circles 'as follows: King's Daugh
ters with Mrs. Emory Duff,
chairman, In her home, State
Pork; Ruth Circle, Mrs. James
Lamb, xhalrmanr 2300 Runnels;
Dorcas, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
chairman,409 EastPark.

ST. 'THOMAS Catholic Units: Et
Theresawill meetat '7:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Charles Vines, 306
Goliad.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
w. m. b. win meetat z:so o'clock
at the church for a mission study
lesson.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meetIn circles for cottageprayer
meetings as iouows: Mary wuua
with Mrs. Nat.Shlck at3 o'clock;
Lucille Reagan with Mrs. S. O.
Merrltt at 3 o'clock; May Belle
Taylor with Mrs. JR. T Smith, at
3 o'clock; and Christine Coffee
with Mrs. T. A. Robertaat 3:30
o'clock

Needle CreftersMeet
With. Mrs. Hickman

For an afternoon of sewingand
visiting, members of tha Needle
Crafters club met la the home of
Mrs. Gordon Hickman, 604 East
Third street, Friday afternoon.

The hostesswas honoredwjtb a
miscellaneous shower, and two new
members, Mrs. Donald Brown and
Mrs. C C. Rapertware- present
The hostessservedrefreshments.

Others attending wore Mrs. F&r- -
rel Taylor; Mrs. Tonwnlo Edward,
Mrs.. .Tom Stewart, Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mrs. F. "A. CfeHdew, Mr.

mm. ,uarsr pmovm m
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(Photo by Kelsey)

Miss McCIendon
To Marry Here
This Evening

Wedding To Take
Place At Six
o'Clock

Miss Sara McCIendon and Cecil
Penlck are to be married at S
o'clock this evening In the home
of the Rev.D. F, McConnell with
the single ring ceremony being
read.

Miss McCIendon Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCIendon
of Brownwood and Mr. Penlck Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pen-
lck.

The bride is to wear an aqua
marine crepe dresswith black ac-
cessories. She was graduatedfrom
Daniel Baker at Brownwood In 1932
andhastaught in the CentralWard
school for the past five years.She
will continue to teach.

Mr. Penlck Is associated with
me remote tauing milling com
pany of Big Spring. Others In the
wedding party are to be Mary Nell
McCIendon of Odessa and C. D.
McCIendon of Brownwood.

The couple Is to be at home on
Hillside drive.

Delta KappaGamma
Holds Regional
Meet Here

Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honorary sorority for teachers.
formed two new chapters with
headquartersin Lamesaand Odes
sa when membersheld a regional
meeting at the Settles hotel Sat
urday.

A luncheon was held and initia
tion was put on. Beta Kappa, the
local chapter, was host to the
visiting delegates.

Mrs. Edward E. Clack of Burk-
burnett "war 1rr "Charge" --and Alma
Thomas of Midland was toast-mistres-s.

Talks on the national and
state conventions were given by
Stather Elliott of Alpine and Mary
Compton of San Angelo and Eula
Lee Carter of Forf Worth spoke
on "We Bid You Bon Voyage."

Bessie Mae Raines - of- - Odessa
gave a vocal solo and Elsie WUVs
of Big Spring played a piano solo.
Approximately 100 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

Chopin It Topic For
Music StudyClub At
SaturdayMeeting

Chopin, his life and his works,
was the topic under discussion
when the Allegro Music club met!
Saturday In the home of Eva Jane
Darby with Dorothy Ann Slkea
programleader.

Rosalie Fergusontold of the mu-
sician and Bobble Nell Gulley wpn
the quiz .contest Joan Simmons,
Eva JaneDarby, and'JaneHouaer
played piano solos.

Mary Ruth Gentry was a guest.
and refreshmentswere served to
Bobby Nell and Raleigh Gulley,
Marjorle Potter, LuanWear, Joan-
na Winn, Marilyn Keatdn, Gene
Nabors, Jerry, Eddie, and Jane
Houser, Helen Blount, Mary Louise
Davis, EdwardFisher,Rosalie Fer
guson, Lula Beta Duff,. Mary Ann
Dudley,-- Jean Conley, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Lorena Brooks, Emma
JeanSlaughter,Beverly Ann Stult- -
Ing, Dorothy Satterwhlteand Doro
thy Ann Bikes, Dorothy Marie
Wesson; and Joan Simmons.

The next meeting Is to be with
Jean McDowell, 1910" Scurry.

Lynelie" Sullivan --

Is Honored With .
PartyOn Birthday

An Easter egg hunt and games
provided entertainment when Ly-
nelie Sullivan celebrated her ninth
birthday anniversaryrecently with
a.party.The color schemewas pink
and green. "

Picture were takes of thegroup
and plate favors were fortunes and
Easter eggs. The fortunes were
read by each child.

The oakawaspink and greenandr served to BttHe Beaton, Betty
Rondrioks, Mary Evelyn John

son, xvonne Beasley, Mary Louise
Davis, JBmmaJeanSlaughter, Jo?n
CoraeHson, Melba Dean Anderson,
Patsy fte KoDasleVJaalea Dtwa- -

mi a lift, was' seat by JNHto Joan
MML JaMe Ks Tj JtNM iM

ftlPsMtto Mario Moor assistedMm.

Le Curtis, Mrs. J.R. VadvtwJaB. Wsoda Jeroe Marriott.
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Howard County
4-- H Gold Star

Betty JRayFryar
Will Bo Honored
At County Rally "

Betty Ray Fryar,
daughter of Mr?.and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of tha Highway community
has been named gold star winner
of, 4--H girls' clubs of Howardcoun
ty by tha extensionservice.

This is the first gold starwinner
that Howard county'has ever'had.
The requirements'are two yearsof
club work plus a completed, suc-
cessfuldemonstration.Each; county
In the statehas; one gold starwin
ner and the clubs selectacandidate
amongthe eligible girls.

A .Judging, committee composed
of a chairman of tha education
committee of ihe home demonstra-
tion council and two club girls ap
pointed by the chairman make 'a
judging team. The team visits the
home of eachcandidateto see their
work.

Mrs. K. G. BIrkhead and Ruby
Lee Wheat, served as Judges to
name Betty Fryar, In June when
a county-wld-a rally wllL be held, a
gold star Is to be presentedto her

Her work aa a wardrobe dem-
onstrator has been highly com-
mended for workmanship,economy
and ablUty. In the district club
show for girls held last fall In El-
dorado, she "won more points than
any other girl In the county. She
also won placesin the county-wid- e

club show.
Betty Fryar hasbeenn

tor In poultry work and has' com-
pleted her club goals nearly 100
per centevery year. This yearshe
Is bedroom demonstrator and is

In garden demonstra
tion.

Carnival And Golf
Tourney DatesSet
By Ladies' Ass'n.

Setting date for the carnival,
planning a six weeks bridge tour-
nament and discussing the spring
golf tournament, members of the
Golf association met Friday for
luncheon at the country club with
Mrs. R. T. Plner and Mrs. Ira
Thurman as hostesses.

The table was centeredwith an
orange California poppy and dur-
ing the business sessionIt was vot
ed to hold the bridge tournament
on April 10 and the carnival on
April 20 at the club.

The group also decided to pro
vide bridge games each Friday at
the club for those who don't play
golf. Committee reportswere heard
and' the golf tournament was set
for May 18.
'" The next hostesses will be Mrs.
P. W. Mcdono and Mrs. J. E.
Friend. Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs.
G. C Dunham, two new members,
were present and others Included
Mrs. Finer, Mrs. Thurman, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb. Mrs. Malone. Mrs. Hairy
Stalcup,-- Mrs. E. V Spence, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. HaydenGrif-
fith, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. A.
E. Pistole, Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs.
A Swartz, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
Friend, and Mrs. Noel Lawson.

Garden Club To Meet .
Early Tuesday

For a plant exchange and meet
ing, members of the Garden club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
Judge's chambers. The time has
been changed in order not to con
flict with the book review beln?
given at tne Hetties hotel by MhSi
E. Oppenheimer.

Members are requestedto bring
punts ror the exchange.

tfe nowaorlon-$1.- 10

Girl Named
Winner
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BETTY RAY' KRYAK
(Photoby Bradahaw)

Cain-WinterroW-
ch

Rites ReadHere
On Friday

Couple Marry In
Bapt. Pastor's
Honic- -- - - 4.

EarnestlneCain, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. Earnest Cain of Coleman,
and Curtlss Wlnterrowd, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Wlnterrowd of
801 Runnels,were married Friday
evening .!ntho Home- of the Rev.
W. S. Garnett, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church. The tingle
ring ceremonywas used.

Mr. Wlnterrowd wore an aqua
dress with beige and japonlca ac--
cessories and bad a shoulder cor
sage. Her attendant wasMiss Jua-ni- ta

Landrum and DormanKlnard
was the bridegroom's attendant'

The bride has been living here
with her brother, Leon '

Cain, 609
Ayltord, and was employed- - al
Wacker's. Mr. Wlnterrowd Is em-
ployed by T. tcJP. railroad.

The couplewill make their home
at 610 Johnson.

Mrs. R. J.Barton
Is HonoredWith
Party Friday

To honor Mrs. R. J. Barton on
her birthday anniversary,,f Mrsi
Early SandersandMrs. Don Meson "
entertained with a.surprise party --

In the Barton home Friday. after?
noon.

White and pink were the chosen
colors and carried out In the re-
freshments.Game'sprovided diver
slonnnorattendlnr'were'MfsTLaUfa
Wheat Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. s
J. r. uyers, Mrs. Loya Burks and
son, Mrs. L. C Vann. Mrs J. S.
Nabors, Mrs. L N. Rcneau, Mrs.
Llla Smith and daughter, Wanda'
Joyce; Mrs. Melvln King, Mrs. H.
L. Mason, Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mi- - Lane,-- - --

Mrs. C. C. Balch, Mrs. Ada Vaughn,
Mrs. H. B. Webb and Joan, Mrs.'
C. F. Rodgers,Mrs. Gladys-Moor-

andson, Mrs. Smith Hull andVerna
Ruth, Mrs. Eulene Chandler'and
son, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Miss Eva
Anderson, and R. J. .Barton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. ;M.
Gage,Mrs. Roy Lee, Mr Ha; Early,-Mr- s.

C. R. Balch, Mrs..T. J. Mason,
Mrs. D. W. Anderson; and Perry
Burleson.
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RotdsidePark
Is Completed!

With A faWhistle

M'AMTOH April (SpD-W- ork

Is vktaaBy eempleteaen the read--
44 park 'being bwltt five miles

wet of tHanton by the state hlgh--
aetieruBeni.

The perk k oneaJLtstMe'-uada-r
(eetrteUe la section, two
Being la Midland county, just east

i. M

- -

--way

this

eMtetandV and another la Ector
eewMr, east or uaeesa.worK baa

jraspended ea the Martin
eo4ypark for severaldays, since

the one nearest completion,
and construction crew have mov--

r9 vuOSML pATCa
All reek masonry completed

la the leeal park, and drive have
been eeastructed.A large number
ef saade tree, well m shrubs.
have been setout Two arbors,

partly of rock, are finish
ed are two large rock barbecue
pits. Water hydrants are placed
at vantage P&nta throughout the
park for the convenience of pic

uiu jot iue preservation
ef the plants.

The three parks together repre-
sent as expenditure of approxi
mately X24.W0. They are 1,000 feot
lone;and ISO feetwide atone point,

AWNINGS
Spring weather la Awning weath
er. Buy them now and be cool dur-
ing the hot summer months and
at thesametime Increase-- the beau-
ty of year home.

Blngla Window Awnings. .BM
Doable Window Awnings. 7.75

Call us for Free estimate on any
size awning canopy. We cover
lawn furniture of all types.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.

167 West 16th St. Phone iBM
The Home of Aristocrat Awning

raorica--

Telephone 091 Office 1408

r. o. Box itso

IticWbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

SeeTJa for Bberley-Housewrlg- ht

Barlal Policy

IBS W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas
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Rtehara Caafcie is J, the seaef
Mr, andMrs, Lad 809 John-
son street. Be was oa bis Way to
school picked up a pieceof
tin, beat It Into a whistle. , The-n-

It

''era

tteubk,

Friday,

He returnedhome, told his moth-

erof the incident, and she took him
to the Malone ft Hogan Cllnlo- -

HospttaL The piece of tin was re--

raoved from the boy's esophagus,
and by Saturday-fae-w-as -- able to
return home.

Richard was pretty lmcreaaed
with ail the hospital goings-o-n, so
much so that he turned toet The
roiiowing Mece he composed Satur-
day and presented to his nurse.!
Miss Marie Davis. It Is published
just as zucnarawrote It:

THE WIHSTZXER
As I Walked to school one day,
I swallowed, a whlsle which went

aown ine essopagus way.
My mother grabbedme and to the

doctorwe scampered.
And when that thing was tha doo-- l

tors hamoered
He fixed that thing they call an

x-r-ay

And took my picture thatvery day.

They filled me with ether and
penned on me a label.

They punched and they gouged un
til X felt like a glny pig on a
decetlng tabel

The nurseswere very pretty and
how

Believe It or not I feel better now
Boy, oh, boy, I my essopagusIs sore
My whlseler Is ruined for ever

more.

From this day on I'm going to love
Malone r

For now I have 'a little sense In my
hard-shelle- d dome.

Moral: Whlsele your blues away,
but use your own whlseler.

New York Guests
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have

as their guests this weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Nlcol of New
York City. Mrs. Nlcol, who Is a
cousin of Mrs. Collins, Is an artist
and portrait painter and formerly
a teacherof painting in New York
university. She has just returned
from a painting tour through Mexi
co and expects to hold an exhibit
of her pictures on her return to
Now York.

Mr. Nlcol is a native of Ayer-shlr-e,

Scotland, but became an
American citizen prior to the
World war at which time he serv
ed with the American forces in the
Now York 27th division.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlcol are on their
way to the Northwest for the sum
mer.
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Qtting
taet and nerveless

eaergyare Just few the
necessaryto .hold the

position Mrs. Charles Kberley
does as director of the Kberley
Funeral home.

There no hours on Mrs.
EberleyVi Job and- - bo quitting
time. She finds her work requir-
ing all of her waking hours; and,
being) person,she
keeps busywhen less Interest-
ed personmight call It day.

She began her work in 1930
when she married Mr. Eberlry
who was a licensed embalmer.
Together they establishedtheir

.business and for nine months
worked together.

At the end of the ninemonths,
Mr. Kberley returned to his Job
on the railroad andMrs. Kberley
took over the work on own.
Because she la the sortof person
who believes In Mrs.
Kberley took her courage in her
handsand enrolled In. the Dallas
School of That was
in 1021 and she was the first wo-

man to attend or ever graduate
from the" school. She
'was the only woman In class
of some 40 menbut came through
the work without any difficulty.

Mrs. Kberley Is member of
the --National Funeral Directors
Association of America and a
state officer, holding the office
of memberof the public relations
committee. She hasheld am office
of some kind In the association
since 1929.

Mrs. Kberley has lived in Big
Spring since 1920-wh- she csme
here from Sweetwater and to
thosewho have ever beencalled

Oil field communities
Mr. and lira. Thomas Yarbro

visited In Abilene this week and
Mis. Yarbro remained for a few

more days'visit with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kendrlck

who have been residing in Austin

ths past six weeks visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Scuddayen route to their
home in Brownfleld.

Work

Mrs. J. I Johnsonwas a business

visitor in San Angelo this week.

J. Dempaey visited his wife
In Sanatorium Friday.

Mrs. Neal Norrid of Seagraves la
the house guestof her cousin, Mrs,
Cleo Wilson, and Mr. Wilson.

The Baptist church members
have conducted, a study course for
seniors, juniors and primary stu
dents the past week with great
success.

Thomas Campbell of Ranger will
preach regularly the pulpit of
the local Church of Christ after
April 9.
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MRS. CHARLES KBERLEY
(Photo by Bradshaw)

upon to consult with her, she Is
a helpful advisor, and a genius
at doing and saying the right
thing.

She now has six workers em-
ployed at the home and yet, ac-
cording to these employes, she
works as if she had theJob all
on her own shoulders. Her tire-
less energy and her Interest In
her job "have madeher outstand-
ing not only in this section of
the state but, In even more dis-
tant places, men and women both
have nothing but praiseand con-
fidence In Mrs. Kberley. She was
bound to be a success In her Job.

rfc.
NEWS NOTES FROM THE
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EntertainsFor Son On
Birthday Anniversary
With Game Party

J

Mrs. E. J. Brooks entertainedthe
fifth grade students of Central
Ward and their teacher,Miss Lo-re-

Hugglns, with a party recent-
ly In honor of her aorf, Joe Fowler,
on his birthday anniversary.

An amateurcontestwas held and
the awards won by Glenda Ray
Hammlt and Bodle NellL Other
games furnished diversion.

The host blew out the candles
on the cakeand it was served with
punch and Easter eggs to Jo Nell
Sikea, Frieda Porter. Doss Myrick,
Betty Jo Watts, Bodle NellL D-E-

Priest, Harold Hardy, Joe Brum- -
Iey, Lenore Wilson, H ry Hurt,
Jr, Charles Harshaw, Edward
Wilson, Dorrls Jeanne Whaley,
Dauphine Recce, Harry Middleton,
Wanda Nelmes, Coeta Hollopeter,
Phyllis Harshaw,Billy Fay Rhodes,
Robert Halbrook, Mary Elizabeth
Smith, Larry Shields.

Glenda Ray Hammlt, Joyce
Jones, Billy Jack Caublc. Mildred
Holt, Martha Lee H. 'c, Josephine
Anderson, Loray Morris, Wilbur
Bides, Johnnie Allison. J. C. Hurt.
Betty Jo Pool, Ruth Mcrrltt, Rob-
ert Nail Miller, James Edward
Brooks, and Miss Hugglns.

isoDby Jo Uunlop and Jack Dyer
sent gifts, and Mrs. Charles Har
shaw and Mrs. GarlandHollopeter,
Mrs. Bill Hammlt, and Mrs. Sam
Alton assistedMrs. Brooks.

Mrs. Ernest Bhielda and Mrs.
Harold Bmtth called during the af
ternoon.

Royal Neighbors Hold
Benefit Party Here

Mrs. K. W. Burleson had high
score and Mr. Burleson received
low score when the Royal Neigh-
bors entertained with a benefit
forty-tw- o and cake walk Friday
evening at tno w.O.W. hall.

Mrs. Pat Boatler received low
score and A. C. Wllkerson won high
score. Mrs. W. L. Buzbee and Mrs.
Gordon Buchanan were In charge
or arrangements.

Coffee and cake was served to
approximately 35 persons.

The Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets At Stanton

STANTON, April 1 (Spl) Mem
bers or tne Btitch and Chatter club
enjoyed an afternoon of visiting
and sewing when the club met this
wcck in uie home of Mrs. Floyd
Smith.

Refreshmentswereserved to Mrs.
k. v. pouard,Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mrs. H. A. Poole, Mrs.
Clark Hamilton. Mn. fluv TTMi.n.i
Mrs. I J, Johnson,Mrs. Arlo For
rest, Mrs. liaruey Smith, Mrs. W,
Y. Houston and one meat. Mrs
uoya Morgan of Tulsa, Okla.

Re-De-al Club Has Meet
With Mrs. Hamilton

Mrs. Pollard Runnels and Mrs.
John Whltmlre were Included as
guests when tha Re.njii rinti m.
Friday afternoon in the home of
urs. iu u. Hamilton for bridge.

Mrs. Runnelsbad high scoreand
the rooms vera decoratd In IIUm
and the Easter colors were used
In the refreshments.

Attending wer Mr, w.
Queen. Mra. Jack TTnHir i--
W. L. Hanshaw,Mrs. PascalBuck-- f
ncr, jan. uieon ueen ana
hostess.

STANTON
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Mlee. Otedys Pee k seriously IU

la the Big Spring Hospital Miss
Foe, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs.
John Toe, had feeea teaching In
Putnam until her illness.

Miss JolleaeVahnoy. home dem
onstration agent of Fisher county
at Roby wasa weekend visitorlast
weekend of Mrs. J. P. Boyd. Miss
Vannoy was formerly demonstra
tion agent of Martin county. She
has recently been promotedto Cro-
wd!, county seat of Foard, where
shewill be agent.

Hilton Kaderll spent last week-
endwith his parents,Mr. an4 Mrs
W,ArKaderlL Hilton U located In
Midland.

SeveralMartin countycltitens at
tendedthe Odessa stock show last
Saturday,among them Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mr. and Mrs. Tani
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Wa.ttr
Kelly and Owen Kelly who was ex
hibiting a calf, Mr. and Mrs. 0.e
Haslewood, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sadler
andsons,Billy andRuwclL Mi and
Mrs. Cllf Hazlewood, Howard
McReynolds and HoraceBlocker.

Mrs. C S. Berryhtll has returned
to her home in Glasscock county.
artcr having been .In a Big Spring
nospitai suffering from diphtheria

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Powell arc
the parents of a baby boy, born
Monday afternoon Jn the Big
spring Hospital. The baby weighed
six pounds, eleven ounces, and has
been named Frank Rolen.

Mr and Mrs. Poe Woodard arc
spending the weekend with Mrs.
Woodard's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilke, in Big Spring.

Mrs. Boyd Morgan Is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. Thornton.
Mrs. Morgan resides in Tulsa,
Oklo,

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves has re
turned to ADiiene to complete a
beauty course, after having spent
aeveral daya here visiting her son,
Sadler, her mother, Mrs. V. Y,
Sadler, and sister,Mrs. Jim Tom.

Christine Shannon
ReceivesAward At
Hardin-Simmo- ns

Christine Shannon, daughter of
Mrs. Lena Shannon, received sec
ond place In the annual regional
voice contest held In Abilene at
Hardln-Slmmon- s university this
weekend and was awarded a half
year scholarship to the university
in voice.

Miss ShannonIs a voice pupil of
Mrs. Bruce Frazler who entereda
girls sextet, a girls trio, a male
quartet, and solos In senior girls
and junior boys In the regional
meet.

Howard Carmack, in tho Junior
boys division, placedsecond and the
girls' trio composed xt Do Alva
McAllster, Gloria Conley and Chris-
tine 8hannon also received second
place.

John Patrick of the Chicago
Opera company Was judge In the
contest and will sing at the uni
versity Monday evening In a free
concert.

High Heel Slipper Club
Initiates Ttco Saturday

To discuss the box auober to he
given Tuesday evening and to
Initiate two members, the Hlch
Heel Slipper club met Saturdayaf
ternoon in tne Home of Virginia
Douglass.

Wanda Nclll played piano num.
oers and It was decided to take the
escorts to the box supper to the
snow following the supper.--New
members Initiated were Marv
Katherine Black and Edna Verne
Stewart.

Blue and white, the club colore.
were used to decorate the cake
with the letters HJLS. and refresh
menu were served to Betty Bob
Dlltz, Mary Katherine Black, Cor-
nelia Frazler,Katherine Fuller, Va-le- na

Hamby, Dorothy Hayward,
Jeane Kuykendall, Gloria Nail,
WandaNeill, Shirley June Robblns,

aanaers,Hopo Slsson, Jane
Tingle, Edna Verne Stewart, Mrs.
F. Wehner, sponsor, and the

Eight years In college or
serving Internship In a
hospital takes the "guess

work" out of your physi-

cian's diagnosis of your
diseases. Thousands of
dollars are spent la equip-

ping him for this work
and yet the physicians

render you the cheapest

serviceyou may buy.
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weekend gaestef Mrs. W. X Curtis;

sfra. W. C. Jonesof Wlaetea.N.
K, visited hr daughters,Mrs. M.
N. Addison and Mrs, R. F. Besll
this week.

L. N. Addlaon of MoaahaasvWt--
ed with his mother,Mrs. M. N. Ad-
dison this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Smith and
children, Evelyn and Leon, Jr, are
visiting in Mineral Wells with Mr.
Smith'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D,
Smith.

ElizabethNorthlngtoa left Thurs
day for Lubbock where she will
spend several weeks on a business
trip.

"Mrs. "Georgia Hannafordof Clyde,
who Is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Batea, and Mr. Bates,
has been 111 but Is reported to be
Improving.

Albert Fisher, Jr, Is In Austin
attending the annual round-u- p at
the university of Texas.

Lora Parnsworth, home demoa-atratlo-n

agent, Edith Brigance of
Knott club and CharleneLlndley of
Coahoma club were in Sterling City
Saturday for a meeting of the 14
counties of this district. Plans for
the girls' district club show to be
given In the late summer were
discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Avery left
Saturdayfor Dallas where they will
make their home. Mr. Avery Is a
highway patrolman.

Mrs. Ella Conrad has been called
to Los Angeles, Calif, to be with a
sister, Mrs. M, J. Brown, who is
critically 111.

Sir. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch left
Saturday noon for Los Angeles;
uallf, to visit with his sister. Mrs.
H. B. Robb. While in California,
they will go to San Francisco for
the exposition.

Mrs. W. W. Grant and daughter,
uuna Lee, left Wednesday tor San
Francisco, Calif, where Mrs.
Grant'sdaughter-in-la-w Is 111. They
also plan to attend the fair while
In San Francisco and will return
aboutApril 18.

Miss Clara Secrest has as her
guests. Miss Helen Secrest, a cousin.
ana Mrs. Carl Davidson of Dallas.
They will be here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barnett and
son, Gilbert Weir, have moved to
Odessa where they will make their
home.

Ralph Cathey, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. O. W. Cathey, Is hero
from PasadenaJunior college to
spend the Easter vacation.

ForsanSophomores
EntertainedWith
TheatreParty

IHJUSAN, April 1 Floyd T.
Crobtree complimented his sopho
more cioss with a theatre party In
Big Spring Friday night All stu-
dents going met at tho school and
went together In the school bus.

Those attending included Eloise
Kent, Dorothy Nell Scott Colifin
Moore, Carol Jean Cramer, Ado- -
miae uargroves, Bebe Johnson,
Mary Klohr, Myra Nell Harris,
Bcsslo Ruth Hole. Alda Rav Ruck
er, uiaays uardwcll, Juanlta Lonce--
iora, uarrct Tennyson, Jambs
uarancr, J. R. Smith, JamesCraig,
Clinton Sterling, Don Ferguson.
Leon Louis, Jim Earl West, Olan
Griffith, Robert Yarbro, Tommy
AIUXJOIUMU.
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Bridge Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Bill Cenger, Jr,

FORSAN1, April 1 (Spl) The
Happy Nine Bridge club met
Thursday with Mrs. BUI Conger,
Jr, for a Mexican party. Tha theme
was carried out In the cards,tal-

lies, prizes and refreshments.
Potted cacti and ferns decorated

the rooms. High scorewaswon by
Mrs. Guy Ralney and Mrs. W. K.
Scuddaywas awarded consolation
prize. Bingo prizes went to Miss
Gaynelle Robblns, Mrs. Charles
Adams and Miss Aqullla West

Present Tere Mrs. Brady Nix.
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Guy Ralney,
Mrs. ueo Wilson, Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
Neal Norrid of Seagraves. Miss
Gaynelle Robblns of San Angelo,
and Miss Aqullla West

PollyannaClass Meets
With Mrs. Frank Boyle

The First Baptist Pollyannaclass
was entertained with a party In
the home of Mrs. Frank Boyle,
teacher, Friday afternoon. Mrs.
LeonardSkyleswas presentedwith
a gift from the class.

Games and visiting provided en-
tertainment Green and pink ware
colors used In the decorationsand
refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Skyles, Mrs.
Tipton Page, Mrs. Billy Bobbins,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Miss Jacqueline
Bmlth. Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs. Ed
Bel), Mrs. Ray Beckham, Mrs. Or-vll- le

Bryant Mrs. OUIe Anderson,
Mra. Helen Smith, Mra. Olden
Thomas, and the hostess.

Good Luck Club Meets
With Mrs. Huddlcston

FORSAN, April 1 The Oood
Luck Sewing club met Wednesday
with Mrs. Pete Huddleston at her
home In the Humble camp.

Various handwork provided di
version for the afternoon. and re
freshments were served to Mrs.
Bob White, Mrs. Edward Rucker,
Mrs. a V. Wash, Mrs. Leon Bar-
ber, Mrs. L V. Shaw, Mrs. Harvey
Hayes, Mrs. C. IL Tipple, Mrs. R.
A. Chambers, Mrs. E. T. Sewell.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, members.

Mrs. C. C. Kent, Miss Mildred
Vlckers were guests.

fjW'

(1)

(2)

P-T-JL To Patent
ProgramAt Hij?h
School In Forwm

.,& u '
FOfteTAX, Aarff 1 (seiJfce

Pareat-Teaew-er aiaiiesMea M
preoenta program aei Mmisy at,
3:13 o'clock. la tha Ms jsWeal

auditorium under the aweettea
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr, elietisaaw.

Mrs, J, O. Bhaw will give aaeavar
and the primary rhythm lwaa, at-- ..
rected by Doyle Glkaora wwl gtVe u
"The Woodpecker? and "Onward
Christian Soldiers." Joy Lane wM
give an accordion solo and Mrs.
HermanWilliams wiU talk ea"Way
Muslo Should Be Taught la Oer
School" Mother Singerscteft- wW
alng "Venice "

The Junior Brass bandseXreeteet
by a M. Klker. band Instructor,
will give "Military Escort" and"Ok
McDonald." , ,

This Is the first appearaaeaef
Ute newly organized rhythm aaad
and all patrons are Invited la he
present
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Have Yoar Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now ...

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every
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Master
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Wayne Beabourae, Prea.
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2-LA- SPRING.AIR
All the cotton Is In the lop layer the peat aext
to your body. The cotton Is held in placela tedJ-vidu- al

comportments, which hinge together aai
provide soil, pillowy support to arms and tegs.

The spring is In the lower layer net bound
down by hilling or layers of highly restricting
cotton, but absolutely tut lo conform to me else
andshapeol the heavierpartsol the body.

What This MeansTo You
This meansthat the Mayer Spring-Ai- r Is tar mete com-

fortable to sleepen than any other kind ol mattress, ft aaessu
that the cotton canbe freshened by fluffing thspod. like a ejaBC
that thecotton k always trashand buoyant,ft meansmat the'
pad Is light easyto turn and easyto cany.

ft meansalso that the spring construction, which provide
the basiccomfort el the mattress, is free lo St the site andshape '
w your maiTWuai body, la oil positions el sleep, ft maoasmer
darahsUty becausethere k n wr o--j t Im ,m.

And it meansmere economy becauseyou can get Ink m

Mayer mattressfor lessthan le pernight Think parttcuJeslyel
the valueel sleep!fat relation lo health. At mk lew cost earn e
otferd not te have ft
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PRORATION

West Texansara going to have to

delve very deeply Into the basis of

fixing oil proration figures for the

Mate'sileitis, aa used toy Railroad
Commissioners Lon Bmlth and Jer-

ry Sadler, before they reach any

harmonyof thoughtwith those two

For one thing, they will fall at
least at first study to see the wis-

dom of lifting the Saturday shut-

downs on all oil fields, and then
granting,vast Increases In produc-

tion to some territories while put-

ting drastic, curbs on others. It so
happens that West Texas, along
with the Southwest and Gulf Coast
areas,i one of those sectorswhich
takes thewhlnnlng.

If proration Is to be a method
ef conservationof our petroleum
resources, and a systemof control
to keen supply fairly well within
the "ranee of market demand,then
Ike lifting; or-ih- ir Saturday shut-

down and the granting of larger
quotas to some big fields are not,
to nut It mildly, very consistent

Commissioners Smith and Sadler
gaey say that there havebeen sdme
existing inequities. The answerto
this would bo that t so, the whole
reduction structure of every, field

irr the state ought to be rcfexam--"

Ined, with a view of putting, per-we- U

and per-fie- ld proration on the
aame basis. Inequities cannot he
Ironed out by two membersof the

. . cMmUnlon, L&ejhlrdL Ernest O.

Thompson, it must be recalled, did

Mt sign the order for April sit-tln- t?

down at a table anddeciding

that thk field shall have a larger
allowable and that field shall have
a smaller one.

We In Howard countymust first
""" -- C ourse, consldej-ou- r own case

la the lleht of TEe recent two-ma- n

order. In viewing the local situa-
tion, we take the producUon of
tares fields, the Howard-Glasscoc-

the Iatan-Ea-st Howard and the
atayder. Together, the prorated
output of the three as of March 15

30.107 barrels per day. With
Saturday - Sunday shutdowns
kettgb,Marcb, the month's23 pro-etacl-

days-- would bring 692,461
ThArrftta. '

We cannotsaydefinitely how the
aveUs for these fields- - compare

Ufa those of other comparable
areas; .but we do know that the

i - mtiirnad commission In times past
has recognizeda1 particular sltua--

'. Hen tn this; immediateterritory be"
" aausoof the location in Big Spring
' it Uw Coaden and Howard County

' Mrtm vhleh have cieated a
--uVct demandfor all the oil from
these fields for which they have
Msmectletuu. BepresentaUves of

fee-- refineries havebeen before the
.u.lulnn nn nrevlOUS occasions

to point out that their successful
umiinn HeDends upon a fair out--

. put from the local fields, and that
they can use afair output

How, for April, the three How-ar-d

county fields arebeingtrimmed
basisof 10,611 barrels per day.

With 'Saturdayproductionrestored,
anrli will havo 25 producingdays,

aa the three fields allowable for
uu aan-J- t wlU he 487.400. 1

That, la Just 205JB61 barrels less
' than for the current month.

Figuring-- the crude at the
averageprice of 71 cents

m barret that's a total drop In
""" .. j.... I. h

fleiee ef something close to

Tka curtailed output most surely
arittvle local refining opera--

am tfiw town iDu- - wwv
& further direct loss, in

ia those sources. If crude
aat b h0 refineries cant
omiIt at fuH capacity, and they
aWt M uH crew o men t0

Tw aw order brings someuiing
'mt a twMa vpea alt of West Texas,

hn"--1" to two commissioners who
asssuasttif ara out to solve the

a M wetr own way, a
a pretty definite oa to Big
. wfcare the rKiaery Interests
'jtaleaar.avva. W. will

"liav to ft V M ft bck
,aasMtaswsnsntg teat

'I mrallrt a.." at e( the
MUUcti 'Mi it eosa--
tal--

ion ZFjikmTjU that Is
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Here's A U. S. College Which Instructs Its
J Students The Fine Art Of How To Play
By the Al Feature Service

SWARTHMORE, Pa. Swarth-mor-a

college thinks one of a grad-
uate'sbig problems will be how to
spend leisure time so It's teaching
hobbles.

President Frank Aydelotte ex
plains that the hobbles don't run
along the stampandcoin collecting
idea. Rather, studentsare given an
opportunity to become proficient In
an individual sport or one of the
creativearts.

"Those are the two forms of rec
reationof most value to the college
graduatewhose work ilea, in bust-ncs-s

or In one of the professions,"
says Dr. Aydelotte, who bellev.es
that "even fairly well educated
persons today, ara making a sad
misuse of their leisure time."

In the sports field, the college
goes beyond ordinary instruction,
bringing in top-not- professionals
or champions for interest-arousin-g

exhibitions.
For ..students aot Interested In

athletics,. Swarthmore .provides a
chance to appreciateand practice
music, dramatics, painting, writ
ing, photography,or handicrafts.

Play's the thing In the whole
plan. To carry out that idea most
of the special pursuitsare offered
entirely aslde from the regular
curricula with no college credit
given. Participation la voluntary.

Each course usually Is super-
vised by a faculty member inter
ested himself in that hobby.

The individual sports like ten
nis, golf, badminton,squash,nand-
ball and horsebackriding are em-

phasized because there is more op
portunity after college for them

" '"rgwwwy,T,jtCT

"
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sports like
riding, are'encouraged.

than for sports requiring team
work.

The college operatesits Intercol
legiate athletics on a "play for
fun" basis; 6T per cent of the 350
men students take part in one or
more' of the 11. sports in which
8warthmore competes with other
schools. Admission- fees are
charged only at football and bas
ketball games.

TONSILS REMOVED
.Mrs. Joe Monroe of Ackerly un

derwenta tonsillectomy at Malone
A Hogan .Cllnlc-Hosplt- at Saturday
morning.

One of the,strangestgraveyards
on the North American continent
is at Guanjuato,..'Mexico. Several
thousandskulls 'are--, stackedIn one
cornerand gruesome skeletonsdan
gle from walla,

During 1987 and 1M Louisiana
granted jaeptloBs from
tASca ta now; biuM at a
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Swarthmorecoed find wood-turnin- g aa Interesting hobby. Here
they're watchingaa Instructor.

Panda'sThumb Isn't A Thumb--But

It FooledTheAnimal Experts

75 Expected
At TheNext
RuralDinner

A group representing the trade
extension committee of the cham-

ber of commerce will make a can
vass of the city Tuesday to sign
Up local men ior a trip to Korean
for the following Tuesday, April
11, when the Big Spring folk will
be hosts at a goodwill dinner to
men of the Overton and Chalk
communities.

The Overton-Chsl-k .affair will be
the third In a seriesof such Infor
mal rural-urba-n spon
sored by the committee. Others
have been held at Moor and 'Gay
Hill, and a fourth Is scheduled at
Garneron April 28.

About '75 men ofthe rural area
have signified they, will attend the
event and at lesst that many Big
Spring representativesare expect
ed to go, each playing host to a
Overton or Chalk residentand pay
lng for his dinner. Women of the
rural communities will serve the
meal and use the proceeds for a
community project

On the attendance group are
Charles Frost who headsthe mtj--
or committee; Ted.Groebl, Cal Boy- -
Rln, Nat Stuck, D. D. Douglass; J,
D. Elliott and Lewis Christian,
They expect to get 79 men signed
up for the trip In, a abort time
Tuesday. The event will be held la
the Foraan gym because of lack of
adequatespace at Overton.
.Blg;, Spring W put on the pro--

Kras, 10 ne i un ih ovaws
informal. The program eewwaHtee
toehMtos CMff WHey, Jea 8. Har--
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By HOWARD W. DLAKESLEB
AP Science Editor

1

i'

NEW YORK The giant panda.
black-and-whi- Teddy Bear of the
zoos, has a thumb like no other
known animal

Discovery of the nature of the
thumb is reported in Nature by
Frederick Wood Jones,University
of Manchesteranatomist

The giant panda'sthumb is not
a thumb at all, yet does so expert
ly the things a thumb Is madefor.
Wood says, that It has deceived
animal experts.

True thumbs, he explains, are
possessed only by animals that
never ruined their
hands by using them as feet
Thumbs have altered their struc-
ture and turned into toes when
handsbecame true feet

liowhere in nature has a case
been found in which a part lost
In this way was able to develop
again. Tha giant panda,Mr. Wood
explains, lost its thumb .like other
four-foot- ed animals. Examination
of the bones and muscles of what
now appears to be a thumb, he
says, shows that It la a new part

It developed from a merenodule,
at one side ot ana near the site of
the bear's claws. Most bears, Mr.

SOME THUMBy . I
eBl Tar

Wood points out havetola nodule.
The panda alone has beati favored
by evolution In growing this nodule
into aa organ that works like a
thumb.

The m4 far grasping bamboo
sheet to feed ea ! the only ap
parent eaptaneUeae MO mJfMH
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ON TRAYXLTNa AT BOSCH

Crossingtha.American continent
a traveler has plenty of time to
imagine that he Is receiving .sig-
nificant Impressions. Nor Is 'this
necessarilyan Illusion provided the
traveler does not feel that it li be

neath his dignity
to have the same
Impressions a
counties travel--
era" before, him,
that an impres
sion cannot be
significant be-
cause It la. eonv- -

monplaoe.

After crossing
the plains and
the great rivers
and the moun--

LirrMANN tains and.reach-
ing the Pacific, a

man ought to feet vividly that the
united Statea is a very big coun-
try. And though that seems obvi-
ous enough, he can by reflecting
sufficiently on that one Impression
teacnnimseir some of the most, Im-
portant, and the most neglected,
iruins or pontics. For realizing the
sheer size of the United Btates.
even If he knew nothing 'about It
ne wouia Know that here Is a coun
try that Is physically too big to be
managedby anyone from any one
piece. --. jl.

Ha would, therefore, know that
It Is a country which can remain
united, only If there la much liber
ty and much in all Its
regions and communities and en
terprises and associations. If the
traveler reflects further upon the
mere bignessof the country he Is
crossing, he mustconclude, It seems
to me, tnat the unity of a people
Inhabiting such a continental area
must spring, If It is to endure, not
from the compulsions of law, nor
even aa in older and smaller coun
tries from common habits and cus-
toms, but from a faith that all tha
people are devoted to the same
ideals. Then he would understand
many things that the sophisticated
deplore, as for example the civic
piety of Americansabout the. con-
stitution, and their Increasing an-
ger with what they are coming to
regardas the heresy of all the rev-
olutionary isms. This anger, he will
conclude, comes finally out of an
instinctive sense that so big a na
tion cannot be held together If Its
common and traditional faith dis
integrates.

No less commonplace than the
Impression of the size of America.
Is its youth. This hasbeen observed
so often that one tends to think It
cannot be Important Yet It la no
less true because it is so familiar
that nothing distinguishesAmerica
so much from Europe aa the fact
mat America Is a nation which Is
still In the making, whereas the
Europeannations are nations that
have been made.

In central Europe, for example,
the Czechs and the Slovaks feel
that from the beelnnlnar of the
world and through all eternity they
are wzeens ana biovoks, and If any
one disputesIt there will be trou-
ble. But In thecity of Chicago there
are more Czechs than In any other
city but Prague. Yet the Chicago
Czechs are manifestly not eternally
Czechs; they do not feel themselves
to ne, Jlka the Czechs In. Prague,
the finished product of history.
They are being transformedby his
tory m tne maiclng. Justas the Im-
migrant Danes, the Saxons and th
Normans In England were deitlneri
to cnangetnelr nationality and be
come tne jcngllsh, ao the nation-
ality of the Immigrants in Chin
Is not something already evolved,
uui somcining in evolution.

This Is not the only sense In
which America U a young nation.
America la young in that its peo-
ple have not settled down natnu.
nentiy in any one place or In any
fixed station of life. The American
people are still in motion not only
nuiu pun io piace; tney also are
In- - motion from one kind of work
and work and one way of living
to other kinds of work and otherways of living. There are older
communities where there are
American families that live in the
uomes or tneir ancestorsand ex.
pcci weir cnuaren to live nn in
these homes. But they are tha .
cepuon rawer than the rule. Thegreat majority do not feel that they..... u, fn ciuea permanently.They feel that they have movod
recentlyand theyassume that they
or their children will move again.
This sense of motion, this sense
that their ways of Ufa ara nni ..
ed, arisesout of the almost univer-
sal conviction that the ideal forman Is progressive chsng rather
man mo use ana perfectingof thai
which he has Inherited.There are,

unun, iuqi wno emart in In
herit the business of their fathers:But they also are the' nmniinn
The great majority of the fathersexpect their sons, to, follow a dlf-fere-nt

and a better vocation, one
that Is better paid or aoci&iiv mnr.
admired.Thus education, that pas-
sion of, the Americanpeople, la not- u umw vuuniries, a means forcarrying on .the.traditions of the
various classes but a,, means by
which the children slough off and,a they betleye, surpassthe tradl-lion- s

of their forefathers.
The problems Of America ara tnr

these reasons'dtstinctlr dlffarant
from those ot. Europe.The eie of
tne country wK the diversity
which that brlnaswith it tha vnutti
of the country which comes from
the fact that thlf Is sUB a mtlaa
m the askteg,and the fattaot the
people MK Idea) of pnfrees
watea .causes ima to
ofcaa to perteetWa-aa-d to weser

Th

Chapter 3e
FOOL ORCTBNDT

Asty looked down at the "GUt
Out Stay Out" message. Blade bad
reotlvtd. It was written on an ap-
parently genuine half sheet ot
offlolal Billingsgate notepaptr,with
the town seal and names of the
town officials engravedon the aide.

'Bertha," he called. "Say
Bertha,,you got a spare program!
Can I have It!"

He flipped through the pages un
til ha came to a facsimile letter, a
greetingfrom the' loWn officials to
Billingsgate's guests. The heading
was similar to the one on Blades
message, but there, were several
differences. Underneath the town
seal were th'e words "Old Home
Week," and at the foot were the
date of the founding of the first
settlementand Its later incorpora-
tion as a town.

Bertha glanced over his shoul-
der. ' .

"That's a nice letter, isn't ltl
Aunt Sarawrote It And that swell
new paper. Uncle Jeff says, that
the new paper'sworth the trouble
ot Old Home Week, all by itself.
He likes nice paper,and'henever
could get them to, buy that expen
sive kind. Aunt Sara said to hear
him talk, you'd 'think the only
thing he done for this Old Home
Week was to get that paper."

"You can't tell much about It
from this picture," AseV said, "Is
it colored?"

"There'sa box" full of It In Uncle
Jeffs desk," Bertha said. "Why
don't you look at it? He wouldn't
mind. He shows It to everyone,

Asey strolled Into the living
room with Bertha, who produced
the paper from a bottom drawer.

"See? White with blue engrav
ing. Brlnley wanted yellow and
blue, like the town colors, but Jeff
put his foot down."

Alt VTIVU UUU iWI JUV. 1VUUU,
Asey said. "Yesslrce, that's swell.
That's a swell breakfast, too. Say,
how do you feel about your Jelly
prospects up to the show? When's
the Judgln'?"

"Saturday they give the oups,
Bertha said. "Silver cups. I thought
mine was pretty good but theres
some mighty fine Jelly up there,
went up yesterday."

"Don't give It a thought how it
looks,'' Asey said. "Looks don't
mean a thing. I seensome that was
done up all fancy, an' folks was
sayln' how nice it looked, but It
was what my mother used to call
splndlln'. Yours Is probably dark
an' gummy, like it ought to be
Thanks,Bertha,"

After she left, Asey took down
the name of the printer from the
cardboardbox of town paper,and
after several minor skirmishes
with various phone operators,he
got his man In. New Bedford.

He hung up the receiver with a
feeling of elation. The last lot of
old paper had been delivered to
Billingsgate long before Christ
mas. The new paper had been or
dered and sent in January.

Asey sat down and pulled out
his pipe. J. Arthur bad written
that message, but he hod written
it long ago, and It had been plant-
ed In Slade's studio by someone
else. He looked again at the paper.
It had been Ironed over, he de-
cided, but' near the top was cer-
tainly a place where a "pin had
pricked through. Ha rumpled the
paperjind held it to the light Yes,
the paper had been pinned some
where, but not at the studio. Slade
said he found it on his table, held
down by an ash tray.

"I wonder." Asey said, "if
sure!"

Plagued Beyond Endurance
J. Arthur Brinley was an irascible

sort Suppose he were busy, mak
ing tax lists or figuring, and peo-
ple interrupted him. Suppose it
was around town meeting time, or
the time 6f some celebrationand
a crowd was outside as there had
been the other day, laying for
Weston. He could see J. Arthur,
plagued beyond endurance,scrawl
ing Just the sort of thing on a
paper, and pinning it up on the'
doqr outside, and feeling that he
had taken a great step forward to-

ward securingpeace. It wasa ges
ture that Weston or Jeff would
never have found it necessaryto
make, but somehow it seemed like
Brinley. At any rate it was a good
guess.

Then someonehad happened past
the door and taken'the paper off.
Perhapsfor the iun of it and with
out any plan In mind, and perhaps
to save It for somethinglike this

Kay Thayer strode In and
perchedon the arm of a chair.

Sitting here looking pleased
with yourself," she said, "and
breakfastingat noon! On waffles,
too. I smellcd 'em. It's disgraceful.
It's decadent I'm up at the crack
oi aawn,ana i get corn meatmusu.
I hate corn meal mush. We .used
to haveIt at school. I tell you, there
Is no"

"Don't aay Justice," Anty told
her, "pleas. After UsUnln'- - to Mrs,
Brinley an' Comrade Slade on, jus-
tice, I don't want the word brought
up anywheresnear me for some
time to come. There's too many
conflictin' Ideas about'It"

Kay laughed. "How. did you

the obvious things which must im-

pressany traveler. From these' ob-

vious things'therearisethe real and
less obvious American problems,
the problems that tne peopie are
timklng and feeling about and
are trying to define, rather than
the problems tney near, aooui ana
read about andargue about:

For they are.wondering, It,seems
to me, whether the things they
havealways assumedabout Ameri-
ca are In any fundamental sense
altered,whether, anything hag hap
pened which compels them to gee
differently than tbejr have hither-
to seen K, the.future la Amerlea,

(T be coaitamd)
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squelch Slade, anyway T He was
up at the station, dressed like a
filthy capitalist in white flannels
and a blue coat He was being po
lite to tourists and guiding old
ladles to front scats and generally
being the well-dress- man from
Cook's. active man,
and he seemed very ' efficient
How'd you work it?"

"The doc," Asey said, "Is r'spon- -
slble for Slade's comeback. He out-talk-

Slade, an' finally Mike give
in an eald be d bchavahimself. I
think was itchin' get from

really. An' he was get--
tin' sleepy, too, an it was the eas
test way out By the way, ain't you
blayln' hookey from all the gov
ernors? Think of 'em, speechln'
away."

T did." Kay shuddered. "O the
three here today, two always sta
tion men around to make sure you
don't get away with less than six
copies any speech they make.

fand the other one neversays any
thing anyway. Jeff promised to tell
me the general trends. In fact he
said If I were really anxious about
it he'd tell me before they spoke.
I like Jeff. Asey, he seems to know
all about the murder, but he
doesn't say anything about it"

"Jeff knows," Asey said, "he
knew last night While I'm sure
Aunt Sara told him most every
thing, I give Jeff credit for havln'
guessed It mostly beforehand. Hes
safeasa bank. That'show he spent
all them years In Congress, you
know. Freservln a righteous ex
terior no matter how much he
knew. I wish Slade took after him.
Slade's theory seemed be you
ought to tell all you know which
is righteous enough, but not very
wise. What are your plans for the
day?"

The Last Billings'
"I'm free for a while. I sent up

stuff about Phllbrlck and the
Tripp what an

empty pot he la! Anyway, I banged
out too celebrity stuff
and Shorten take it up. The gov
ernors aren't really my Job. I'm
supposed be local coloring oh,
you haven't heard about Win
Blillngs. You know him, the last
Billings of

"I know the old duffer. They
washed him an' dressedhim up
an' stuck him oa display did he
get looae?"- -

Cleaned

"WelL be got a, flock of drinks
and he stole the show

at the station when the governors
came. He kept yelling 'Hurray for
Orant' and fussing about the lack
of He said when Grant
came the time .before, they had the
station with all be best
turkey red carpets In town, and
urns with trailing and the
General, he thought It wag flnel
He said so. They flnaUy got Win
under control, but he escaped In
the.flurry ot the specialtrain, com
ing, in,, ana wnen Brinley got to

This scion
of our founder's family,' Win waj
gone,- Brinley nearly had to be
taken away In a he was
so. upset, and your cousin Weston
took

"Ild they find Win?"
"Ob, It. was Just a

lose. He was la the.cab of the
engine, the
hand. r.The eagteeerbad a Meek
beard, and he did leek a HHle
oremiee. Anyway, wh recaseeyse
jPVe WSTSj MJ VSnMasiy JPVJ SafladjV v9f ffksssssl
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go along with It He was an aw-

fully pleasant englnee'r and hi
seemed to the situation.
I had Shorty got a picture of Wl
earlier, and he'sgoing to label it
iast lillllngs or Whl

Grant's Trip, Wet
coming Governors. I thought H
might please the old gent it' n
evor sobers up."

Asey grinned. "That was g
an' charitablegestureoi
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"" iicur iun oi win, ne wont
see the picture for spmejtlme. Kay,
Is Brinley a fool or a fiend?"

"Fool, of course. I knew you'd
been finding things out Itrs wrIS"
ten all over you. WhatT Tell dm."

"Oh, I been rambllhV He told
her his ideas about the fire, and
the notepaper,

That's something, of course, 'but
oh, it couldn't be Brinley," Kay

said. "What a silly idea! Think of
Ji Artfiu'r as MacbelhT wllfi TlrC
B. Spurring him onl It's absurd."

one ugniea a cigarette, took a
few puffs, then stubbed It out and
walked over to the window.

"Looks like rain. Too bad for '
Old Home Week. How do you feol
about tha weatherproblems?"

"Thunder storm, maybe a little
tempest It won't last At least I
don't think so."

"There's a clambake up at the
shore. Did you know?"

"Is there?" Asey was not overly
interestedIn clambakes. '

(Copyright 1839.) t
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TappingTime. TSN.

Monday Evening
Drifting
MBS.

Hardin. MBS.
'Sunset'Jamboree.TSN.

,3:43 Texas World Newa
TSN.
Vocal Varieties.

Newa
8port TSN.
Easy Swing.

Pinto
James' Orch.

Listenera Theatre. MBS.
Symphony

Goodnight
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i, Andrews Testa
AihhI turned; Glasscock
ViWrM Hits Water

" MAM ANOELO. April 1 The
f, cpt4 Of deep production held the
.; cpotttght In West Texas this week.

. , 0tt .OU-Cor- noved in equipment

fa sett&eastcrnCroib county for
i the seeend 'wildcat on 1U huge

Bweasen blbclc. Magnolia stakeda
locatW for 1U second scheduled
OrAtvtdan wildcat near Imperial
hi Pecos county, and Qulf No. 10
W. N, Waddell In tho Sand Hills

n

district western Crane county
topped tho Simpson, Ordo--
Vl clan.

- The McCamey field In Upton

.

.
&

vi
t

v

in

countywas extended a quartermile
, Wert sjkI the-- Emperor pool in

11

.

a

middle

tVlnkkr countya quartermile east.

f ' "t

L. r. McKay L .Onto
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenik Carburetors

MagBetos
OH ndd lgaltloa

M W. rf Pboae867

)r

A Berdea eouaty wildcat ad
south outpost, to the Kmma pooM

in Andrews countywereabandoned

dry and t north central Oluicook
county wildcat struck water and
shutdown for orders. Tom Oreon

and Crane counties each, gained a
wildcat to test the Permian lime.

Locations showed an increase, SB

for field testa and threo for wild
cats being staked and three old
tests deeping were restored to tho
actlro list in 12 counties compared
with 27 locations for field tests
and one for a wildcat In 10 couu
ties the week before. Twenty-nin- e

oil producers were completed and
three failures abandoned in 11

counties during the preceding
week.

Gulfs No. l-- Swenson in south-easte-rn

Crosby county will be in
the centerof the northwestquarter
of section near tho
northwest edge of the Swenson
ranchwhich Quit leasedIn units of
OS sections each. It will be about
It miles northwestof Gulf No, 1-- B

Swenson in northeastern Oam
county, which headed oil from the
lower Fennsylvanlan through cas
ing perforations abovo 7,400 feet,
but failed to produce. Granite was
encounteredat 8,104 feet and the
test plumed back to 7.400.

Texas Paclflo No. 1 Brownfleld,
1 1--2 mile north extension to the
oast side of the Denverfield in
Yoakum county, in the northeast
quarter of section H.
Gibson, beganflowing SO barrelsof
oil hourly after cleaning out fol--

Top 0' theMorning To You

. From Your FavoriteGrocer!

A week from today wlM be EasterSunday. . . a grand day

teaeraHyhlgBtHghfod with family gatherings. If you plan to

dtaeat home, or hareguestsfor the day, you'H want your meals
to bea bit better thanusualSundaydinners. This will be easily

aooompRshedIf yon come here to do your food shoppingthis
week! Many Items hare been purchasedespecially for Easter
. , See us first!

Statementof Condition of

The
First National

IN BIG SPRING

Called Comptroller Currency
Business,'March

Assets

LoansandDiscounts-- $1,041,442.20
Overdrafts 10,530.43
BankingHouse,Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00

Estate 1,320.00
Reserve 6,000.00

U. S. GovernmentBonds .... $149,336.05
County andMunicipal Bonds 194,244.46

-- ? Stocksand 7,375.00
GovernmentCotton 301,255.81

Banks 888,262.49 1,540,473.81

Capital Stock
Surplus

Undivided Profits
DEPOSITS

Officers

B.TCAMMmWLL,Amt.CUr

Liabilities
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Beard
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Astmr, AMt

lowing a sfcet. AJee OH Ce7of
Dallas, wMch recently jeejwrea
The Texas Oo7s Yoakttca eettsty
holdings, staked two more tests la
the Denver field, Sfaeti No. 1
Waples-Platte-r, in tho northwest
quarter of section 618, 1 J--4 miles
northeastof the Bennett pool, had
shown no oil in drilling to 5,157
feet in lime.

OH At ,m
StanollndNo, 1--B A. A. Slaughter,

offsetting two producers In tho
Slaughter field in Hockley county,
struck the first oil at 4,983 feet
and drilled aheadbelow 4,093. Tho
Texas Co. No. 1-- Mallctt, south
west outpost, had drilled to 3,961
feet in anhydrite and sandy shale,
Drilling time indicated the top of
the brown lime at 8,730 feet. 147
feet below sea leveL S, W, Klch-ardso- n

No. 1 n, north
outpost, topped the anhydrite at
2,150 feet, 1,391 feet above sealovet.

Osage and Everest No. 1 Dr. E,
H. Jones, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat in section
topped tho brown limo at 4,020 feet,
370 feet below sea level, 23 feet
lower than In Continental No. 1

Jones,a failure 1 1-- 1 mites to the
southwest, and drilled aheadbelow
4,590 in lime.

ContinentalNo, 1 L. a,Hunger,
Borden countywildcat in the south
west corner of section
T&P, struck three barrels of salt
water dally from &292 to 8,300 feet
and was abandonedat 3,405 feet in
lime.

Strikes Sulphur Water
B. A. Duffy No. 1 Shell-Cart- Irij

north central Glasscock county
after loggingsmall oil shows struck
sulphur water from 2,700-0- 7 feet
and shutdown at 2,707 for orders.
It Is in the northeast quarter of
section three-quarter- s

of a mile northeast of Doason-Duff- y

No. 1 Carter, a small dis
covery well.

Barnsdall staked a north offset
to Cities Service No. 1 W. H!
Rhodes, halt mile east extension to
the south endof the North Cowden
field in Ector county, which was
completed late last week at 4,201
feet for a ur flow of 450 bar
rels of oil following a shot.

Gulf No. 10 Waddell topped the
Simpson at 5319 feet, 3,283 feet be-

low sea level, stratigraphlcally
lower than the nearestdeepproduc
er a quarter mile uorth. It showed
gas and distillate in drilling to 5,--
904 feet and ran pipe to
6,485. P. S. Christian of Pyote
staked location on the Cranetown
site for No. 1 M. P. Stephenson, In
the southwest quarter of survey
40, certificate 2,044. The scheduled
3,200-fo- test will be two miles
west of the McCUntic pool.

Bank
As for by the of the attheCloseof

29, 1939

- ,.... . .- -. r .- -,

and
Other Real ;..,.,.,.,

BankStock ,
1

"'
. .

Other Bonds
, TJ. S. Loans

V Cashin Vault and
Due from

i

i i

i I i i i

(

.

$2,649,766.44

$ 100,000.00

100,000.00

58,900.47

2,390,365.97.

$2,649,766.44

Your AttentionIs Invited to jthe Above Statement,and Also to
theDirectorsWho Are Guiding: the Affairs of This Bank

pfcBOWXLL, Oudrmaa
MM. MBA BOBEBTS, PreaUent
OWr.X PIKHL Aetfve President

THIHWAN.
MBMJHON, Caahkr

CmUw

Directors
l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN

'T.J. GOOD ,
J. B. COLLTNi
ROOT. T. PINE

. l. i. Mcdowell, Jr.

h BiQ OPttlNQ DAILY RBKALfi

NEW JOBLESS,INSURANCE LAW

DESIGNED TO EASE THE TAX
LOAD ON TEXAS EMPLOYERS

AUSTIN April 1 More than two
years ago, Texas launched itspro-
gram of unemploymentcompensa
tion when GovernorAilred approv
ed the measuredesigned to assist
a Jobless worker to find employ-
mentand to furnish him fundi dur
ing his unemployment

Today the employers contribut
ing to tho Jobless insurance fund
find assurancethat their tax load
will be lightened through the new
unemployment compensation law
effective yesterday:

Orvtllo S. Carpentor, chairman-direct-or

of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation commission,
estimates thst the employers will
pay 10 to 12 million dollars less a
year in Jobless insurancetaxesaf
ter 1910. Such a saving to the tax
payerswill result In the "greatest
tax reduction in the history ot our
state," according to Governor
O'Danlel when he approved the
bill.

Under the merit rating plan of
the now law, employers will con
tribute after 1940 only the amount
heeded for the paymentof Jobless
benefits.Last year employers con-
tributed some-2- million dollars to
the Jobless Insurance fund while
less than 10 million dollarswas paid
out In Jobless)benefits.

In contrast tothe present three
per cent contribution rate, the. 1931'
tax rate will vary from one-ha-lf of
one per cent to four per cent by:
one-na-if per cent steps,depending
upon the state-wid- e employment
history combined with each em
ployer's individual experience over
the past three years.

At the end, of a year, an employ
er who has not had eight employes
on his payroll for 20 weeks during
the year may ask the commission
to terminate-hi- s coverage and thus
release him from tax payments.
The now law grants him until
March 31 to file his application for
termination of coverage.

Another important provision ef
fective April 1 pertains to contrac-
tors and A particu-
larly sore point in the past for em
ployers, the old law in many cases
fixed the responsibilityupon a con-
tractor for reporting the combined
employes of both contractor and

Under the new law, a man Is re
sponsible for reporting the wages
of an employe but he Is not re
sponsible ror the wages or a con
tractor. The former law defined the
employer - contractor relationship
but the definition was not the one
generally accepted. The new law
merely restatesthis definition and
brings it into conformity with that
accepted by the courts.

RotaryMeet
May Attract
RecordCrowd

Plans are rapidly being complet
ed by the Rotary club of Big Spring
for the entertainmentof Rolarians
from the 51 clubs in the 127th dis-
trict of Kotary International at the
annual district conference, which
will be held here May 7, 8, 9.

Delegates from every club in the
district and a number of promi
nent Rotarians"from other parts of
the country are expected to attend
the conference. The address of
Prank C. Barnesof Manistee?Mich,
who will officially representRotary
International at the conference will
be one of the features on the con-
ference program. Otherevents will
be: the luncheon, the
governor'sball, and a barbecue for
about 700 Rotarians and their
wives.

Linton H. Estesof Wichita Falls,
district governor of the 127th dis
trict for the past year will preside
at the programsessionsof the con
ference. One of the important mat
ters to come before the conference
is the selection ot a nominee for
district governor for the coming
year to succeed Governor Estes.
The conference nominee for dis
trict governor will be formally rati
fied by the convention of Rotary
international to be held in Cleve
land, Ohio, June 19-2-3. 1939, and
the new governor will take office
July 1. The person chosen to this
position, in his capacityof district
governor, is the official representa
tive or Rotary International In the
127th district

Reports from over two-thir- of
the " clubs In the 127th dlstrlc ln--
aicaie a record attendance, as
there has been a lot of favorable
pubUclty given within the district

ssssassssBtJ IT
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Abandonments
In Glasscock

4

And Borden
Howard Wildcats Re-
main Shut Dowa

' For Orders
Outside the explosive shell toss

ed by the railroad commission in
slashing allowables In West Texas
to the bone, oil activities herewere
(tulet during the past week.

Two wlldcats-on- e In Borden and
one in Glasscock county were
abandoned after logging water.
Two others In western and north-
western Howard county remained
shut down for orders.

Continental No. 1 Munger. nine
miles south ofGall in Bordencoun
ty, was, plugged at 3,403 feet after
encounteringsalt water. It had no
shows. Location was 410 feet out
of the southwestcorner ot section

TAP.
' In north-centr- Glasscock coun-
ty, therB. A. Duffy No. 1 Shell-Ca- r

ter, three-quarte- ot a mile north
eastof the small Dodson-Duff- y No.
l J. u. carter discovery well, was
abandonedat 2,790 feet after hit-
ting sulphur water. Location was
1,980 feet from the north and east
lines of section T&P.

Extension Indicated
Hopes ot a southward extension

ot the Snyderpool in southeastern
Howard county were given rise by
the Great West Pipe Co.-Ool- 4
McQuain No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel. 2,310
feet from the south and330 feet
from the west lines of section 39--
30-l- s, T&Pr Saturday the weU drill
ed to 2.080 feet with a slight show
of oil logged from 2,070-8- 0 feet It
is half a mile south ot nearest

Halfway to the Chalk pool, the
Lockhart PetroleumCorp. No. 5.H.
C. Scott, section 86-2- 9, W4NW. set
oil string at 2,600 feet. In the east
ern end of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool ContinentalNo. 14--A Clay, sec
tion 139-2-9, W&NW, drilled to 2.980
feet and was carrying oil In the
hole. Continental No. 1 Chalk, a
deepening test,cleaned out at 2,980
feet following a shot OH string was
set in the shallow test of Conti-
nental No. S3A Settles at 1,230 feet.
Location is in section 133-2-9,

WANW.
Steve OwensNo. 1 O. O. Wright,

northwest Howardcounty wildcat
remained snut down lor orders
with a hole full of water coming
in from behind casing at3,990 feet
T. O. Shaw, TrusteeNo. B H. H.
Wilkinson, western Howard coun
ty exploratory test was shut down
for orders at 3,468 feet There was
a possibility that the hole might
be taken deeper.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. A. Blythe of Luther, who
was admittedto the hospitalFriday
afternoon, underwent major sur
gery Friday evening. Her condition
was good late Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Barron ot Coahoma,
who underwentmajor surgery two
weeks ago, returned to her home
Friday.

T. Joiner of Coahoma,who has
been in the hospital for treatment

a severe attack of influenza, "has
returned to ills home.

n

J.

of

Miss Gladys Poe of Stanton was
slightly better late Saturday after
noon.

Five clubs have promised barring
the inevitable to be in attendance
100 per cent

I CUNNINGHAM & II PIUUPS ON MAIN I
One of West Texas'oldest IH and best drugs, H

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light riante
Marneloes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M6 E. 3rd Telephone 838

You'll FeelBelter

If Drettcd Better

Easter
A. walk down the avenue tbk
Easter SundaywW take yea by
jreu Belgabersvne aredressed
tot tte occasloa. Too, tee, wffl
want to look your best . . and
ye tea, vrltti HHto effort on
yearpart Just'sendyear aaUa-ma-

dressesto us or e)aH, 7
and treV eaH for them.'JheyTi
be retwned te yea bricnt--
sww, aesBriar ya b4 post-Me-n

la "The Xaster Jradel

CLAYS
N-D-L- ty Claamrt

Nolan County
TestGetsAn
Oil Showing

Large Producer Is
' Completed In Shack-

elford CotiHty
ABILENIC ADrll 1 Indicated

openlnir of Nolan county's tint nil
pool and completion of the largest
well in recent Shackelford county
history were among outstanding
developments in West Central
Texasthis week.

In the extreme northeastcorner
of Nolan county, three and a half
miles southwestof Trent and about
nine miles southwestof the Jones
cpunty Noodle Creek field, the
Sherwood Owens A Louis Green
and Mcfcalto A Halloran No. 1 &
C. Tipton was scheduled for ce-
menting five-Inc- h caslnir at 4.870
.feet above a 77-fo- section of
sand and sandy shale, 07 feet of
wnicn nad shown saturation with
oil and gason sampleanalysis.

ine acep test, started with ca
ble tools last fall and drilled to

feet before moving in rotanr.
drilled through the sectionwithout
coring. Showing of oil in circula-
tion halted drilling after the test
had cut soft sand from 4.S8T to 4.--
o xeei, lotai aeptn.

In 5900-Ac- re Block
The test is located in the center

of a 5,200-acr-e block, and is 942
feet from the west and 1,443 feet
from the south lines of section

survey. The sand section
was believed to be thatwhich over-
lies the Palo Pinto lime, basal
Canyon, producing in the Avoca
territory of Jonesand Shackelford
counties.

A dally potential of 1.600 barrels
of oil was estimated by1 the rail-
road commission on the Owens-Snebo-ld

Oil corporationet al No. 1
J. 3. McKeever, 3--8 mile northwest
extensionof the Shackelford No. 1
J. 8. McKeever, 3--8 mile northwest
extensionof the Shackelfordcoun
ty Ivy field this week on basis ot a
gauged flow ot 603 barrels of oil
in nine hours and IS minutes nat
ural from Palo Pinto lime. The
we,U, with pay at 3,145 to 3,187 feet,
total depth,had a flowing pressure
of 400 pounds on the casingand 95
pounds on the tubing. It is the first
for the area to have free gas. Lo-
cation Is in section sur
vey, eastof the Avoca pool.

un tne soutn end of the same
pool testing was slated for Iron
Mountain Oil company No. 7 O. El
Beck, outpost in section 163-BB-

C survey, which was treated
with acid in Palo Pinto lime at 3.--
202-0-9 feet, total depth, and was
swabbing for completion.

In Avoca Area
Another large flush producer

was given the Avoca townslte
(Griffin) pool in Jones county
when the Ungren A Frailer et al
No. 1 Naomi Smith, treated with
500 gallons of acid in "Palo Pinto
lime at 3,267 feet, overflowed sepa
rator and was pinched in on a

choke to flow 420 barrels of
oil in three hours. It Is in the
southwest of section
survey.

Two wildcats were staked In
Jones county. Jones& Stasneyof
Albany were rigging up for a
scheduled 3,500-fo- ot wildcat on the
Swanson estate three and a half
miles southeast of Stamford and
west of the Avoca territory. It will
be 400 feet out of the south and
west lines of section
survey.

W. H. Tarver of Shreveport, La,
stakedlocation for a test
three miles northeast of Anson, to
be drilled with cable tools. In a

Loans

Overdrafts ftTB tsnriJ1riirrrt

II

U. BondS r.
OtherBonds & Warrants

FederalReserve Bank
Stock .i. .,. . --,,r

Banking House r.irr.rm
Furniture and Fixture ,n
Other Real Estate...rran
Cotton ProducersNotes

H--

1

Wek tf M0 ,' testes
pq tvM jrf x A jPMvtatoy W ntt
VtfC C tM sV6tttnW6C OOtACf toft
southeastquarter of seetkm 84--

DADA survey, about few miles
l . ..n

the recently abandoned
Forest Development Corsoratlon
ana Carl King Drilling company
No. First National Bank ot An
son, '

S.

of U

H

1

Goerge Calllhan or Albany was
rigging up on No. 1 D E. Prewltt
nearly a quarter mile north of the
Appling, pool discovery woll In
northwestern"Jones county as the
area's first outpost. It will be 330
reet out of the west and 302 feet
from the south lines of the north-
west quarter ot section
survey,
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In 1939Magic ChefOffers You
More.For Your Money
ThanEver Before

Insulated Swing Out Broiler ,
Handy Controls High SpeedOvens .

Automatic Easy-to-Cle-an Parts"
Full Porcelain SuperDuty Burners

Touch Control Valves
Thisattractive, new rangeis being introduced at
a special price during our Paradeof Values In-
vestigatethis Magic It will you more
for your money. - -

Liberal
Low

Down Payments
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value
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On All
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Gas
Each

Brooks, Merchandise Manager

"
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WAFFLIS

Investigate

Guarantee

EM PI RE SOUTHERN
COMrAHY

Kenney, Mgr.

Cas CIcaHrJEconomIcalServant.

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS MARCH

ASSETS
Discounts 705,930.01

SERVICE

1,516.40

79,495.00

143,555.00

4,500.00

13,000.00

1.00

4,000.00

509,467.20

684739.94

2,158,204.61

geewlttM ln TbM Market Value.
'None Aber Vtxi- -
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SpainMapping
A SystemFor
Hehuilding
B LARRY ALLEN

-
w BURGOS, Spain, April 1 &".

TheInstitute or Credit, Spain' Re-

construction. Finance Corporation
Which If tackling a billion-do- ll ir
ob of, rebuilding the nation, hat

decided to make those thenation''
diet bold politically responsible
for the civil war pay a large part
ofthe' WU and republican prison-
ers'supply the labor.
iJoaauta Beajumea,

Mft-fotee director of the buretu
of devastatedregionschargedwith

jfhaaaclag and supervising the
must raised least

m.ifW.oewKW pesetas,aoout si.wu,--

That U the present estimated
leaetjSf .repairing the damagesof
?tho"war. but surveysof Madrid and
Vedtterfancsn porta might double
the 'figure.

Th; reconstructionprogram is to
be'flaaaced:i " . .

' 8ftrtids from expropriatedprop;
Arties and other economic penalties
.decreedFebruary 0 by the natlon-.alls- ta

against persona judgedto be
' reaeostble for thewar. or its pro
longation.,'Under the law of politi
cal, responsibilities.

By f Idea" not assignedby law to
the funds.

.yByilndivIdual contributions.
By treasury advances.

4-- issuing .Institute of Credit
Bonds'up' to denominations of100,-00- 0

pesetas.
The nationalists have 650,000

prisoners, thtf;jmaJorityof whom
will be used for building highways,
bridges, railroads, homes, streets
and churches.

The prisoners with picks, shov
els and tractors, will work under
military guards, and will be paid

"four. and one-ha-lf pesetas(45 cents)
dally and get their food and living
quarters. But two-thir- ds of the
wage: goesto their dependents.

Spain baa no unemployment he--
Jcause every able-bodi- personnot
serving In the army is employed in
war1 industries or state or private

' undertakings.
Franco expects to reconstruct

Spain without asking for foreign
loans.

Soma quarters expected foreign
legionnaireswould leave Spain in
the'next two months.The foreign-er-a

Include an estimated13,000 to
20,000 Italians and 4000 Germans.

BeachNamed
To HeadTex.
CottonMen

HOUSTONJ.April 1TP) The
TexasCotton association, ending a
two-da-y convention, today electedr a Houston man presidentfor 1939

", and went on record for a federal
- subsidyjOn the whole alloted crop
,. as fuarurawcro.

it. o. Beach, nead buyer lor a
" Houstoncotton concern, was elect--.

ed president,succeeding Burris C
, Jacksonof Hlllsboro.
t--n Before coming to Houstonthree

t, .years ago, Beachlived in Waco for
1 20 years,

Favoring a subsidy on the whole
alloted crop rather than a subsidy
on exports, the cotton men In their
resolutiongave thesereasons:

The costto the American public
would be less.

The exportsubsidy a consumer
tax, primarily a subsidizationof
the cost of living of foreigners at
the expenseof Americantax pavrs,
is a flagrant violation of America's
policy of reciprocal trade agree
ments and "good nelghborllness,"
and would make necessaryan

in dutieson cotton goods.
The association reelected T. F,

Bush of Waco treasurer. L. T.
Hurray of Waco will continue as
secretary and generalmanager.

Directors elected Included Gus
Pane of Waco and Leslie Wasser--
raan of Corpus Christ!.

Out-O- f the 28,000,000 acres com
posing jouwiana, o,uuu,uuu are in
cultivation ,

WANTED
Man to own and operate route
FIFTY new machines vending
Now'HERSHEYHARS and oth

popular.candies. We furnish ,
locations. No selling. 'Experience
unnecessary,fays up $33.00
weeklyand better. References
rTecessary.$285.00 required. Se-
cured. Factory representative-wil- l

interview all applicantsper--,
sonally, Write giving phone, ad-
dressand state If cashIs avail-
able. Box DAC, Herald.
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LIBERAL rewardI Loot on streets
of Hi Bering March 31, one
S2690 note and one $6080 note.
Fay liberal reward for return of
same.Wire phonecollect, X X.
utaseter, uoessa,xexaw.

Fenotuls .2
MISS RAY, spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
, know; can help you In 'different

things. 1105 East Third. High-- ,
way 80.

ProfesstoaaT
Bea M. Davis A Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Uims B.dR, Abilene. Tcxai
5 Political Notices
Biitilect the action of (be voters

of Big Spring the regular Mu-

nicipal election Tuesday, April
1939: '

For .City Goramlssloneri 7 ,
GROVER a DUNHAM"

8

is
is

er

to

or

to
In

HARVHC E. CLAY
,, n

T. J. A. ROBINSON

Business Services a
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1380

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 35o an hour at the O. K. Help-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakeview Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrip
BIG Spring Mattress Co. Wa are

9

A,

doing work at a special low
price. New ones one-thir- d off.
Gliders and awnlne work too.
We specialize in lnnersprlng mat
tresses. All work guaranteed.
Phone1711. R. L. MUe, Mgr.

BEE me for painUng and paper
hanging: reasonableprices: worn
guaranteed.J. E. Kennedy. 809
East 14th.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

H Block West of Florist
Woman's CoTama

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

EASTER Special! SO permanent
waves. 2 for tne price or i. hu
llngton Beauty Shop. 604 Doug
lass.

IT COSTS no more to get the best.
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry. Ph. CIO.

EASTER Specials! S4 oil waves,
two for S4; $5 oil waves for S3;
also 31.00 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 118 East 2nd St.
Phone 123.

FREE: Sherrod Bros. wlU clean
one rug and one piece of furni
ture with the new law Hoover,
latu xn ior an appointment.

EASTER special at Novella's
Beauty Shop. Free eyebrow-eye--
usn aye with xoo permanent.
Shampoo, set and Glo Rinse,60c,

si up. 1310 Johnson.
jrnone uvu.

Band Concert
Is Successful

The municipal high school band
has money In the bank anda new
sweetheartaa the result of its an
nual concertFriday evening at the
municipal auditorium.

It was the sixth and most suc-

cessfulof the concertsto data and
netted more than $90, which wtli be
used to send the band to the dlj-tri- ct

contest of the Texas Music
Educators association at Abilene
this weekend. It will help defray
expenses of the band In competl
Uon with Abilene, San Angelo and
Breckenridge.

Natalie Smith emerged as dinner
of the sweetheartcontest based on
ticket sales, and wlU replace
JacquelineFaw next year as the
young woman to march with the
band.

The more than 400 persona thor
oughly enjoyed the program, par
tlcularly novelty numbers, among
them the Three Bears' and tbe
dancenumberby JeanKuykendail.

Condition Of Air
Crash Survivors
Is Improved

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 1 V--
The four survivors of the Branlft
Airways transport plane crash
which took eight lives here last
Sunday were reported "Improving"
today at a hospital ben.

CaptClaude SeatbnDallas, Tex,
pilot of the airliner, was
reported "doingnicely" out suti

sevenpassengersand the steward--
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EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Feaak) 12
WANTED: Waitresses:unmarried

at the Ranch Ian. Apply in per-so-n.

The Ranch Inn.
STENOGRAPHERWanted. Must

be able to take dictation rapidly
and transcribe correctly;
eaced person preferred, .Mall
brief statementof qualifications.
P. O. Box 18.

WOMEN earn S1800dosensewing
oresses; everyinmg lurrusnea,
materials cut, trimmings,and In-

structions. Experienceunneces-
sary. Write Quality Dress,
Church Annex, P. O. Box 240,
New TorkyN. Y.

IS Brnpiyt Wt'd Mate 13

YARD work, any kind, wanted, by
experienced ana reuaoia mau.
.'Ask Jackson at 1107 West
Third St

YOUNG, single man wants work
,on tarm, rancn or osirjr. oo
Dewey White at Stanton,Rt 1.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus, Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for (903.

JPeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and converts into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-

tor Co, Nash Distributors.Lub
bock. Texas, sis Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite,

dinette set; G. E. refrigerator;
new Roper range; bed, dresaer,
etc. at sacrifice-- price; rush sale;
leaving town. 807--B West 8th.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, bay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with Q.F. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col-

lins Bros. 00c.

FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures at less
than price. Counter stools;
coolerator; griddle; car1 trays;
dishes, etc. See F. M. Arrlngton,
1211 Main.

WE have good planting seed for
sale. Gin and Sup--
piy company.

"DIAMOND RING". Lady's beautl
ful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$100. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Box
lll, Herald.

32

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810
tin.

"aaC'

for

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for couple
only. 210 .North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no children or pets; garage.Ap--

piy loio Koian.

32

Aus

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. $5X0 week; couple
only. 207 Benton.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bills paid; hot water: near high
school; In quiet neighborhood;
large closet; In new house. 1006
Nolan.

ess perishedin the burning wreck-
ageof the ship.

Others receiving treatment are
ot Malcolm Wallace, Dallas;

Perry R. Smith, Corpus Christ,
Tex.; and E. Carl Erickson, 87,
Chicago.

Big SpringStudent
PlacesIn Latin
TourneyAt Lamesa

Nora Gene Taylor, second year
Latin student won second place in
the district Latin tournament at
Lamesa Saturday.

She won her honor in competi
tion with 13 contestants.

Lillian Shick. Big Spring Latin
instructor, entered Grover Cun-
ninghamand Grady Mllsap as first
year studentsand Nora Gene Tay-
lor and Carlton Seabourne as sec
ond year students.It was tbe first
year Big Spring had participated
In the district tournament

Lois Rogers and Catherine
Compbell were alternates.

At a banquet In the evening,
Grover Cunningham responded to
the welcome. Mrs. Nat Shick ac
companied the team and coach to
Lamesa.

AGED MEXICAN DIES
Basiiio Flerro, 64. a resident of

Big Spring for 63 years,died here
oaiuruay. lie leaves his widow,
Franclsca, three sons, Martin,
Aniseto and Antonio, and three
daughters. Mrs. A. M, Hernandez,
Georgiaand EatellaFlerro.

"Excessive speed is the chief
causaof, highwayaccidents'in Tex-
as, statistics of the department i)f
public safety Indicate.

. California .Produced
dunces of "gold In 1934, leading all

very weak. He has nqt beta, toldjthe states of .the tmlpn, The gold
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loans!
$25 to $500

!Aiito--
T Truclc

r Personal
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
W5 Make Loams
OthersKefuse
LONG, TERMS

Public Investment' Colv; .

tji. Bait TJOrslJtt. k.4?W

fi I,

CLARIFIED INFORMATION

One tesertloa: Se Hat, 5 Bash,successive laser--
Uea: 4o Use.
Weekly' rate: tl'far S Has stabBem; Sc per Has ft Issue, over 6
Hues.
Monthly rate: SI per Use, no ehangebi efy,
Readers:lOe per Has, per Issue.

' Card of thanks, Bo per Hsa.
White spacesameaa type,
Ten point light face type asdouble,rata.
Capital letter line double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fort --" order. A specif1

'number of insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSmO HOURS
TTCMb DetyS Itsllf l(llistsl U AJtsU

TeleplioBe"$nassinedn 728 or 729
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNQHED garageapart
ment) modern conveniences;
adults only 1410-Ea- 11th.

PRIVATE bath southwest front;
built-i-n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers;furnish-
ed. Ml Lancaster St.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
bills paid; SIS month. SOS West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large closet; hot water; close in;
bills paid. 710 East Third. Phone
602.

007 Runnels Street; 3 upstairs
rooms with bath; garage; close
In.

THREE-roo- furnished ap art--
ment; garage,eor scurry.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 1000 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment with all
bills paldV 410 Austin.

TWO rooms in stucco apartment
and one small house. 1403
West 2nd;

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 604 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 407 No
lan.

NEWLY furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath; electric refrigeration;
well located. Apply Mrs. F. M.
Bomar at 608 Runnels. Phone
1468.

FURNISHED apartment;
electrio refrigerator and garage;
couple only; bills paid; at 2008
Runnels. Apply 209 West 21st

APARTMENT for rent; all bills
paid. 807 West 3rd. A. F. H11L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry. Call at
small house in rear.

APARTMENT for rent; good con
dition; close In; located 200 East
11th; rent $30. Call 131 or see
Mrs. Tom Currle.

ONE, two and three room apart-
ments at Camp Coleman. Phone
61.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; soutn exposure; eiecmc
refrigerator; all bills paid; clMe
in; adults only. Phone 1631.

34 Bedrooms
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John

son. Phone246.

34

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
son or phone 1496.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; close in. SOB East 4th.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; gentlemenpreler--
red; garage included. Q4 scurry.

BEDROOM: adjoining bath; out
side entrance; on bus une. zwv
Runnels. Phone 1391.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
family. 906 Scurry. Phone288.

AUSTIN LEADS
TEXAS CITIES
IN BUILDING
By the Associated Press

Austin shadedother Texascities
in building permits reportedfor the
week Just 'ended, with $396,498.
Houston, usual city, fell to sec
ond place with $306,100.

82

top

Austins permits included three
clty-PW- A projects, water line ex
tensions $12430, ornamental light
ing system, $60,004, and storm sew-
er system, $90,176.

Totals reportedfor the week and
year to date follow:

Week Year
Austin $396,498 $2,39180
Houston 306,100 6,857,826
Dallas 193,894 3,146.637
SanAntonio ... 135,000 1,268,831
Fort Worth ... 104,700 1,879,317
Amarillo 76.640 628.630
Tyler 75.970 297.560
Corpus Christ! . 65.023 1,812,817
Lubbock 46,747 789.333
Galveston 44,440 403,783
Beaumont 40,120 348.659
Wichita Falls . 37,087 228,562
Port Arthur ... 2853 273.201
Big Spring .... 14,330 115,023
Midland 9,000 188,404
Corslcana ...... 8,723 66410

MRS. ORENBAUN IMPROVES
Mrs. C. B. Haynes,Mrs. Kettle

TibbsandW.B. Buchananleft Sat-
urday for their homes In Marietta,
OkbL, after being called here due
to the seriousIllness of their sister,
Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun. Sons and
daughters.-o-f Mrs. Orenbaun,who
was reported Improving .Saturday,
remainedhere.

North Carolina in 1939 still had
43 old stylo covered bridges, 32
of them in Randolph county,

LO A N S
i

Automobile
Personal

SSCURmr FINAMJP
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FOR RENT

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath in

modem nome; close in; on pav-
ed Blreeti S3J50 per week, (11
Bell Street. Phone1066--J or 704.

NICE southeastbedroom In brick
home; private entrance; close
In. Apply 000 Goliad. Phone 767.

35

For

Booms & Board
ROOM & board; good home cook--

ing. ooq Qregg. Phone 1031.
ROOM ft board: large south room:

plenty good eats, nil urejg.i
fnone cez.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
atyle meals, 25c Room and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9377.

36

For

Houses
FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and

bath. Phone257. Res. CB8.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment and house. Apply
at 1003 Lancasteror phone 854.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;
2 private baths; all good condi-
tion. Apply 409 East 2nd.

EIGHT-roa- m house at 909 Lancas
ter. See G. C Potts. 1009 Main
St

NEWLY decorated nicely fur-
nished house on paved
street 310 Park. Phono 1543.

46
REAL ESTATE
Honscs For Sale

34

35

36

and

46

FOR SALE: My home, 8 room
house; double garage; newly pa-
pered and painted; lawn and 12
shadetrees;close to school; must
have $1000 or $1200 cash. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

52

Wright

20
people are. lending attentive the

of motors, and glancing over
The getting for

Spring, In country,
these preparing business

the thousands thousandsof
many yearsago for scant

man Indeed,
was maintained

the Big Spring's
and stations appearance.

C.
Camp

What was considered the
commercial camp fill
ing was raisedat 1108 West
Third in the heart of the

which was then as
JonesValley by C. Grissom.

There was no broad, thor
oughfare down which coursed fast
automobiles. Rather was a dusty,

road for which of
flimsy, rambling machines were
thankful enoughafter their
way from town to largely by

Besides offering tbe weary tour
oil, wster and

free air, Grissom severalother
lure the

tic motorist Into A sign
over the shed boldly an-
nounced; Tourist camp private
rooms.''

The tourist camp consisted ori
ginally of three cabins. who
drove into the place were further

by the sign which inform
them that "atovewood" was fur-

nished. Since stoyewood
antedatednatural gas connec-

tions In this vicinity, was quite
an Item.

Electrio Lights,
Grissom. his Ernest Gris

som, and John McGeary saw to
that the premises were kept as
clean possible. When there was
a Vacancy, they out their
brooms and put the cabin top
shapefor the Because
the camp was along the gravel
road, route at bestthe men
frequently sprinkled the area o
addto the comfort patrons.

The Jones Valley camp
was well aheadof others for was
equipped lights.

Klnard, who gathered
much material ca the' first com-
mercial camp here, reports that
Ford motor mounted
oa Umber frame and geared to

generator to furnish the current
for 60.watt bulbs.

to cars and
providing-- lodging for tourists,
Grissom stockedsupplies for cars,

and Both the
Grissom brothers aad McGeary

mechanics andmanaged to
keep busy. ' "
, Today Grissom operates
station,and grocerystore atElbow,
his home for. the pant seven
Before heleft at lecaUosoa West
Third street, earned reputa
tion for lair dealing
service brought large
volume of trade to necessitatead-
dition of two cabins.' '

laataM of 'the old, uapalnted
ea the dusty-- road there Is

aew aaodera,stuccotewrist eaaw
an, wide,, street Nineteen
years nave sapsx, aaa wu

awa baMinsd that ttaafc

REAL ESTATE
49 Fropcrty 49

FORLEASE: Brick building at 309
Runnels;size 20x100 feet; adjoin
Ing Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or-- see B. F. Robblns, owner.

52
FOR RALE, no trade. ranches

of eight sectionseach: $&00
other $12.00; half

cash, balance reasonable pay
ments. These good
and around 20 miles Big spring.
One Improved about 20
miles Big Bpring, S1&00 acre;
small down payment. 1100 acres
owned and 17 sections leased
near Artesia, N. SS000 for
owned land, lease thrown in,
Fine sheep and cattle country,
no few places in town
worth the money. Six acres on
east highway, 1100 acre. J. B.
Pickle. Room 8, Reagan Bldg,
Phone D013-F-3.

FOR SALE: Half acre lot.
house In addition, S530
cash. 18H acres fine land on
highway In Rio Grande Valley;
bargain;, one third trade; no
debt. 600 4th, $1000. 94
acres west part at $60 acre. J.
B. Pickle.

FOR SALE: Wholo township; half
patented; half state school;
mineral rights included; fenc-
ed; about 83 miles west of Albu-
querque; well watered; priced
$17,000. F. Snipes, Roswcll,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
$160 down payment on 1939 Do-Lu-

model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 310.

1935 OLDS coupe; Just completely
overhauled; 4 new tires; lwn

plate; ready to so. Public
InvestmentCo. 114 E. 3rd. Phone
1770.

1938 Dodge deluxe sedan:
perfect shape; 3 new tires; 2
very good tires; 1939 license; sac-
rifice: $060. Public Investment

114 East 3rd. Phono 177a
1937 Plymouth deluxe sedan:

0 new tires; perfect 1939
license; sacrifice; $410. Public In-
vestment Co. 114 East Third.
Phone1770.

1936 Dodge truck; long wheel base;
grain bed; very good Urea; a
bargain. Public Investment Co.
114 East 3rd. Phone 1770.

55 55
1933 REO truck with without

bouse part for sale at a real bar
gain; must ssll at once. 610
Gregg.

Trucks

Tourist CampsAnd Filling Stations
Plentiful EnoughNow, ButCity Had
Its First No More Than YearsAgo

All over the nation aa ear to purr
their appraisingtires adventurously road

maps. nation la ready another seasonof travel.
In Big as elsewhere the tourist campsare pre-

paring to receive travelers to handle a that
runs Into and dollars.

Not so accommodations touristswere
and pretty much a one proposition. at one time, a free
tourist camp here as a community project

Turn back pagesof time around 20 years. first
tourist camps were making tlielr

M. Grissom Operated
First Commercial
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Free Camp Opened By
C. Of C. In 1921

By the time the country moved
into the glorious "20's, motorists
were venturing from town to town
and even making cross country
trips. In 1921, it got to be a mo
notonous occurrence at the cham
ber of commerce office for tourists
to walk in and Inquire where they
could "put up.

Nell Hatch, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, could see
that this was no fad, that the tour-
ist crop waa bound to increase and
that the wise thing to do was to
accommodate It. She took her prob
lem to Wallace Rlx, then chamber
of commerce president and sold
him on the Idea of a free tourist
camp.

The chamber of commerce di
rectorate caught the spirit of the
thing and agreed to stand the ex
pense. L. S. McDowell made it s
possibility by giving land in the
hollow back of where the Church
of Christ now stands.

All Free
Initial idea of Miss Hatch wss

to make It an open-a-ir affair with
a big fire place as the center at-

traction. However, Rlx prevailed
on her to change her design to In-

clude an enclosed area because of
West Texss winds. So the final
product was a recreationhall, din-
ing room facilities, and a kitchen.
A copious awning effect provided
plenty of shelter for cars.

Nearby, native shrubs and trees
in tbe fertile hollow were trimmed
and turned Into one of the first
parks the town ever supported.

Tourists slept In the open and
had plenty of good things to say
about the fine climate. Always a
shower awaited them in the camp
house and In appreciation for the
free facilities, they frequentlypen-
ned lavish verses on the wall. Many
of them paid tribute to the cham
ber of commerce and often wrote
letters of thanks.

D, 8. Summers, an elderly man.
became caretaker, when he was
forced to stay on when his child
unwittingly got bold of some lye.
The chamber contributed to his
support and merchants saw to it
that the lad had plenty of Ice
creameach day until he recovered.
' From his tent In the hollow. Bum

mers kept a watchful eye on the
camp. Every morning he gave It a
good cleaning'and kept It spotless.
When some Important looking peo-
ple stopped,benotified Miss Hatch.

She recalls that some flna peo
ple Used the camp. One In particu-
lar, she remembers,1was an eastern
banker and Wa : family. They,1 like
a lot of the Others, wero tired of
"hotels and elevators"and wanted
to get out Info the open. After they
left here, they went on to Califor-
nia aad Uvea ahlaaedtheir ear to
Haaituju. A few days after their
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Here are the city's first tourist camps and filling station.'
Above is the campconstructedat 1108 W. 3rd street by C. M, Oris-ur- n

In 1920. It containedthree private cabinsaadOrluoni' smd
his brother, Ernest, may be seen cleaning the place. Note tea
Ford model T coupe under the shed. Tbe center view Is et the
arissom filling station and show Grissom sprinkling the dusty
street and station drive while his brother airs a tire. Below Is
the community free tourist camp erectednear where the Church
of Christ now standsso that tourists would havea place to "put;
up." Nell Hatch, thensecretary 01 the chamberox
spinssome Interestingtalesaboutthe camp.

Man Lynched
After Court's

Mercy Verdict
PANAMA CITY, FUl, April 1

UP) Miles W. Brown,
son of a retired minister,was shot
to death here today by a band of
masked men who a "ucted him
from Jail after expressingdissatis-
faction becausehe failed to receive
the death penalty In a murder trial.

Brawn was convicted last night
of slaying Roy Van Kleeck, in
whose hardwarestore he formerly
worked. The Jury's recommenda-
tion of mercy made a life sentence
mandatory.

Jailer Johnny Goodwin declared
"four or five masked men" stole
Into the room where he was sleep-
ing, bound and gagged him and
took his keys to open Brown's cell.

Goodwin said one of the men
told him "the law didn't do Justice
but we wllL We don't want to hurt
you."

Brown's bullet-pierce- d body, clad
In pajamas,was found a few hours
later on a country road. It was
Florida's first lynching since last
August

At Tallahassee, Gov. Fred P.
Cone orderedState Attorney Gen
eral George Couper Glbbs to take
charge of the investigation and
"bring to Justice the murderersof
Miles W. Brown."

The body of Van Kleeck, well-to-d- o

merchant and former county
commissioner, was found in a
bayou nearhereJanuary 16. Brown
was arrested at Jacksonville sev-

eral days later, and Sheriff John
Scott said he confessed the

Texas was known as Florida,
Amlchael, Panuco, New Philip-
pines, Cibola, Quivers, Tejas and
Santa Fe before It became plain
Texas.

rinutun. a packagebrought Nell
Hatch some lovely handkerchiefs
In appreciation of the courtesies
extended.

Blessed Event
Manv Interesting things happen

ed at the camp. Nothing topped the
bleasedeventwhich made the camp
seem more like a home. A Datiy
Was born to a tourist couple In the
building before the mother could
ba removed to a hospIUL

Occasionally undesirables"squat
ted" at th camp and enjoyed wnai
they thought was "easy picwna,
But they reckoned without Sum-

mer.. Miss Hatch and J. H. "Dad"
Haflev. then dtV marshal. Sum
mers made his report to mo tuium.
ber secretsry.She reponeu to uao.
Hefley, and the marshal mounted
his horseand roue out to oun wo
unwelcome visitors.

It was Hefley1 who came to the
rescue on one occasion. Summers
bad rushed to town to report the
scandalof the season a "woman"
in breeches and with cropped hair"
had taken over the plhce. The wo-m- n.

annarently. was about 20

vearaaheadof her time.
When commercial tourist camps

began to appear,the chambertook
heed of murmerlngs against the
free camp and abandonedly. But
it had served its purpose aadaaadi
a legion of friend for the city. H,

hadstartedaMm ec trade that was
to bccoaM oa C Big aarlaeraTV

principal
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EXONERATE LECTURER

J

DALLAS, April 1 (V-- A retiring
Dallas county grand jury reported
today to District ' Judge Grover
Adams the exoneration of. Frede-
rick E. Malley, lecturer. In three .
charges of theft by conversion
brought against him by a Dallas
woman. Malley waa arrested, la
Austin February 13, and released
on $3,000 in bonds.

t k

GIVES APPEAL NOTICE
DALLAS, April 1 UP) Attorney

for Robert Ballard Walker, 24, con
demned to death In the electrio , I

chair for the murder of John X
Mayfleld. Dallas filling station op-

erator, gave notice of appealtoday
after Criminal District JudgeGrov-
er Adams denied Walker's request
for a new trial.

During 1933-3-8, the United States
regained nearly one-ha-lf of thai
Latin America export trade It lost I

between 1929 and 1932. ,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constanta
of Howard County Greeting: --;

You are hereby commanded to)
summon Glen Sexton by making
Duplication of this Citation once la
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return aay
hereof, in some newspaperpubUaV
ed in vour County. If there be-- i
newspaperpublishedtherein, but at
not then in tne nearest MnsnnT
where a newspaperIs published fa
appear at tbe next, regular-,-1
of the District Court of Hov
County, to bo holden at tho
House thereof, In Big Spring, n.
the third Monday in April A.D.
1939. the same being tho 17lh amy
of April A. D. 1939. then and tkaro
to answera petition filed la said
Court on tho 17th day of Mara,
AX). 1939. In a suit numberede
the docket of said Court No. 3),--i
wherein Maurgret Bextoa la Plain-
tiff, and Glen Sexton la Defendant
and a briefstatementof plaintiffs
cause of action, being aa xouowa:
Plaintiff Is and has bees,for mora
than twelve months prior to exhi-
biting her petition an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the Stateof Tax '
as and has resided in the County
of Howardfor six monthsnext pre-
cedingthe fUing of this suit Plain-
tiff U suing tho Defendantfor di-
vorce alleging cruelty by reason
of frequent intoxication and flirta
tions with other women, ana re-
questingthe custody 'of the minor
child Alue Margaret jsexton, ai--
leglng that such conduct on tho
part of defendantwas so cruel ha
to render her living with him un-
bearable and unsupBortable and
she thereforequit him January'1
1938, with Intentions of never liv-
ing with him again. ,

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court at Its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same. ,.

Given .undermy handaad seal of
said Court, at office la Big Sarins,
Texas,on this ISth day at March,
A.D. 1939.

HUGH DUBBERLY, Clerk Dis-
trict Court Howard Cwaty, Texas.
(8EAL) '

NOTK3B I
The CommlssloBfira' Court of

Howard County, Texas,wist reeelvo
bid on tha.lTth day of AatiL-ltt- t,

for furnishing andJaatslBas; la ib
courthouse oao hew ;Mtdiro
Model- - PB610 pressure" typo water
cooler-wit- h hubsUr. sahi.ossliebo-- '
in-- it tho fusfc--ri r an I

21Ji laches.wMo, M VMta laaaoj&l
:deea and ti ' Mnh ,! I

uivea uaeot.sarnajaa'afiaVoial
oeofflce tale lot ,o( AprQ, eIX

CHARLXK BULUVAN.
County 'Judge, Howard Covjy.-- i
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Armhole GivesGreater
EaseandComfort
It's exclusive with

Society Brand Clothes. One ot

the you get from this

great outstandingper-

fectionof the tailoring art. The

underpart of the
analmost "knifeblade" thinness

no bulkiness, no binding.

It gives you greater comfort,

better fit, longer wear from

sleevelinings.

$30 to $50

MEN'S WEAR. OF CHARACTER

.literary Events
In Martin Co.
Meet Completed

STANTON, April 1 Heatedcom-

petition Burked the, literary events
ot the Martin county lnterscholas-tte- .

leaguemeet here.Saturday.
Result Included:

RURAL- DIVISION Brown,
first; Beaorah, second; Wolcott,
third; Valley View, fourth.

WARD SCHOOL, DIVISION
Courtney, first; Stanton, second.

X Iktesaporaneous speech
BOYS DIVISION South Plains

(Edward Grant), ilrst; Lenorah
(Olea Btmcfa), second.

GIRL'S DIVISION South
Plains, first

S, Tiny Tot.Story TelUng
Taraaa (EugeneReynolds),first;

Lenorah (Deris Howell), second;
taartow (Juanlta Anderson), third.

Typtog Contest
IjitMiftBl.JVsrQniaies MarceUe
j Prhtestim and Mary Kathefine Bar--.

fMd), Jtrst; Courtney (Josephine
7 Ssnrtti ad Mary Frances Flana--'

can), seeead;Flower Grove (Dor
ria Bertram sad La Rue Teague),
third.

6VR Contest--.
Lenorah (Imogene Standefer),

first; Merrick (Joe EtU Prather),
a&ooad; South Plains (Marjle Bor--
eaj ana vaiiey view iztari nryanw
tied far third; Lenorah (Mary
BeNe HMdreth). fifth; Brown (Dee
HawM), sixth. ,

--eRa4y Writers
XKHC SCHOOL DIVISION:

8taate (Vernon Ltles), first;
Flowec- - Grove (LaRue Teague),
second; Courtney (Hoy Lee"Bry

nt), third.
WARD SCHOOli DIVISION:

Flower Grove "(Gwendolyn Bass),
West;. Cewtaey (Marshall Louder),

SURAL SCHOOL DIVISION:
Tbrowm (Marjorio Plnkerton),.first;
Marriok (Iwana Hayworth),' sec-

ond; Valtsy View (Frances Cle-

ments), third; Lenorah. (Bonnie
Winters), fourth.

7. Spewing
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION:

(Eighth grade and above) Stan-
ton, first; FJovrer Grovcv second;
and Courtsey, Uhrd.
, RURAL SCHOOL DIVISION:
Valley, View, first; Brown, second;
Xanerah, third; South Plains,
fourth; and Merrick, flftlv

WARD SCHOOL DIVISIO;
-' Stanton, first; Courtney, second;

and JTfcwec Gfove, third.'
RURAL SCHOOL DIVISION:

(Sixth . and seventh grades)
South MatM, first; Lenorah, sec-
ond; Oojdsirirth, third; Brown,
fourth.

a. Maia assnuory
Lsaoraa (Dot Dawklns), first;

Laaorafc fsanleWinters), second.
."Ptstwu'-'ssSBftor-

WAItD SCHOOL DIVISION:
Unto, fkratr CoHey, second.
RUSAL SCHOOL DIVISION?

South Wains, first; Lenorah, sec-
ond; Wosoatt, third.

HKM SCHOOL SENIOR
BOYS; OsortiUy (W. ff, LewU),

KXOH SCHOOL SENIOR
tULM! MaMtn (Mary George
Marrts), ' mfr OaurtMy (Mary

Mwi w
HSOH IBBUOIi JUN1UR

OIRLS (Am

fl
ciV. t fltf'
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Lrvtact,
Sdwards),

Stanton (Jack Thornton), second.
WARD SCHOOL JR. GIRLS:
Courtney (Bobble Ruth Blocker),

first; Stanton (BlUIe Anderson),
second; Flower Grove (Gwendolyn
Bass), third.

WARD SCHOOL JR. BOYS:
Stanton (Jerry Hall), first; Stan-
ton (Bob Hlttaon), second; Court-
ney (Whitfield Lawson), third.

RURAL SCHOOL SENIOR
GIRLS: Merrick (Iwana Hay- -
worth), first; Brown (Dorothy
McNorton), second; and Lenorah
(Dot Dawktns). third.

RURAL SCHOOL SENIOR
BOYS: SouthPlains (Hoyt Spring-
er), first; and Merrick (Elmer Hol-ley- ),

second.
RURAL SCHOOL JR. OIRS:

Valley View (Helen Haggard),
first; Brown (SaraEvelyn Griffin),
second; Lenorah (Christine Mims),
third.

RURAL SCHOOL JR. BOYS:
South Plains (Eldon Wolcott).
first; Valley View (Alec Haggard),
second; and Lenorah (Paul Green--
han), third.

Cecil Smith To Ride
SAN FRANCISCO, April OP

International pojo, bringing togeth
er the high goal British team and
the Western All-Sta- rs In the first
of three matches, is scheduled
get under way here tomorrow.

Originally programmed to open
last Sunday, the serieswas post-
poned because ofrain.
CLUCK RETURNS

ChesterCluck, who left here two
yearsago to enter business at Mid-

land, returned here Saturday
make his home.

He will operatethe Humble sta-
tion at 10th and Scurry streets,his
former place of businesshere.Mrs.
Cluck and children accompanied
him here.

INSPECTS CATTLE
George Barnei, beef cattle spe-

cialist from the extension service,
was here Saturday to Inspect the
40 calves on feed at the U. S. ex-

periment farm and to view cattle
the L B. Cauble farms.

KLAFPBOTIt HERE
Charles Klapprotb, who re-

tired as judge ot the 70th judicial
district the first of the year to en
ter private practice, was here on
business Saturday. Klapprotb Is
practicing Midland.

brilliance in
bagsfor Easter

ty )

Bags this season must be
BRILLIANT... In design, la
workmanship,In color. And
none are more Imaginative
than the newest creations
from our fine new collec-

tion. Made of pliant, soft
leathers, or of gleaming,
lustrlous patent. .gathered
and shirred and paneledIn-

to intricate designs. The
colors? Every spring shade
you'' have dreamed of

'crushed raspberry, llmetree,
American beauty, --Persian
violet and above all fresh
earth.
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to say that we don't want It
Thanks to Rep.- - Goodman for so
saying;

TuesdayIs city commission elec-
tion day. There Is only onereal e

that of selectingthe two men
best qualified for the post You,
thinking clearly, are best qualified
to judge.

George Gentry, associatedwith
the local school system for more
than 13 years, Is due to leave and
go to Temple. To say that the
schools losea valuableman and the
community a solid citizen Is under.
statement

The city's announcementthat It
was contemplating a free trasb
hauling service struck a responsive
chord. If the commission was wait-I- n

on public support It has no
need to wait longer.

Selection of a clown for the rodeo
and completion for some Improve-
ments at the grounds reminds us
that Big Spring's major annual
celebrationIs not so far away. The
time's ripe for talking It up June
23-2- 3 Is just around the corner.

Final figures showed last week
that the actual cotton production
In the county In 1938 was 15380
bales. Gtnhlngsamountedto19,285.
On this basis, there mutt havebeen
12,000 bales handled
here during the 1937 bumper crop.

Business may not be up to snuff,
but bank figures and first quarter
reports on building, car sales and
postal receiptsdon't show It to be
so terrible. Loans were up a half
a million, depositsoff only $274,000
and building, car salesand postal
receiptseither steady or up. Give
usgood crop prospectsanda decent
oil allowable and 1939 may yet turn
out to be a pretty good year.

Relief Reduction
By HouseMay Be
Upheld By Senate

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
A senate appropriations subcom-
mittee held brief hearings today
on President Roosevelt's request
for 3150,000,000 additional for WPA
and, although the vote was defer-
red, Indicated strongly a disposi-
tion tb accept the house'scut to
$100,000,000.

The only witness at the closed
session was Col. F. C. Harrington,
the WPA administrator. A vote
was put otf until Monday, but
ChairmanAdams (D-Co- l) and Sen-

ator Townsend (It-De- l), another
subcommittee member, said they
felt confident thecommitteewould
approve the house figure.

The WPA has announced that
200,000 personswould have to be
dropped from relief rolls during
April if the 3100,000,000 appropria-
tion should be retained.

FARMER TAKEN FOR
SLAYING OF SON

VIENNA, Oil, April 1 UP) Ar
rest of a farmer on
charge of slaying his son, a fifth
grade honor pupil, to obtain Insur-
ance was announcedby officers to
night

Night Policeman B. R. Perry of
Vienna said Albert Lee Christmas
was jailed on a charge of murder
In conectlon with the death of Al
bert Lee Christmas,Jr. He added
Willie Howard, the elder Christ
mas' cousin, also was jailed on al
similar charge.

The boy disappeared. Feb, 11
while on a Saturday night visit to
town with his father. The mother
was HI at home.

CHINESE TROOPS ARE
BOMBED BY JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, April 1 UP) Japa
nese warplanesbombed and straf-
ed Chinese troop trains and sta-
tions today along the Cheklang--
Klangsl railway and attackedChi-

nese forces retreating westward
from northwest Klangsl province
into Hunan.-

Chinese headquarters admitted
the Japanese had occupied the
town ot Wuntng.

Severe fighting raged around
Kaoan, about one-four- th of the
way from Nanchang to Changsha.

LARGEST TAX BILL
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) As-

serting the total tax bill of the na-
tion was the greatest for "any
year In war or peace," a committee
of the United States chamber of
commerce said today reduced state
and local taxation was needed to
encouragebusinessrecovery. The
committee reportedall government
units collected nearly $14,500,000,000
in 1938.

$f
$

MAGIC CHEFfl ARE RECEIVED
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A special April sales campaign on Maglo" Chef Gas ranges
which bear the "CI-- of Certified Performance Is meeting with
fine' response, it was said Saturday by Pat Kenney; managerhere
for the Empire Southern Servicecompany, local Magic Chef deal-
er. One of the ranges Is pictured above. "We find that Big
Spring women arereally delightedwith the manyadvantagesoffer-
ed by the Maglo Chef ranges,"Kenney said. They are accenting
our prove-it-to-tn- e' demonstrations andfinding out that the Maglo
Chef Is a super-servi-ce range." Pointed out for the Maglo Chef
are such featuresas the top burners,sanitary burner tray,
automatic lighter, effective- Insulation high apeed. oven, timer,
temperature regulator, swing-ou-t broiler, grid pan, scientific
enamel construction, utensil drawers,removable parts for easy
cleaning, dependableservice.

RARE TROPHY, ASHRUNKEN
HEAD, ON DISPLAY AT MUSEUM

What is considereda rare trophy
among South American Indians
and an even stranger exhibit in
this country will go on display at
the museum at the city park today.

It Is a human head shrunken
to the size of an orange.

The head, property of E. W. Rob--
ltalUe, has beenloaned to the, mu
seum associationfor a short time
and will be shown as part of the
unit's displays.

Also being shown for the first
time Sunday will be a collection
of bolo knives and other cutting
instruments fromthe Philippine
Islands. These, like the head,
have Interesting yarns behind
them.
Showing of the new trophies Is

coincident with the launching ot a
campaignfor more membershipsIn
the popular museum. Last Sun
day more people visited the associ
ation displays in the park than
could comfortably be accommodat
ed.

Robltallle, who severalyears ago
was a ot for the Fon-Ame- rl

can Airways, smuggledthe shrunk
en headout of Ecuador. He had a
time getting It out ot the native
country intq the states.

The practiceof shrinking heads
ot enemies Is peculiar to the
Jlbarosof easternEcuador. When
they haveconquered an opposing
tribe, they cut off heads of the
victims as near as possible to the ,

trunk. After elaborateceremonies,
which begin with blowing of to-

bacco juice, produced by the chief.
Into warriors nostrils to chaseout
evil spirits, the process ot shrink
ing the head begins.
Scalp of the head la split and

the top layer of flesh removed. It
Is first boiled to kill microbes, then
Is mounted to cooL Next It Is placed
over hot rocks and then subjected
to a treatment of hot sandswhich
removes flesh andshrinks the skin.
Particular attention la given to the
moulding of the facial features so
as to retain their original expres
sions.

When the process is completed,
nd the head Is about a fourth of

apretty hatmakes
a

woman

beautiful!

Tour Easterhat must make
you look your prettiest. It
may be a pedestal-crowne-d

itcaw with ft quartet of
bows and , gauzy streamer,

Or it may be an utterly

feminine sailor loadedwith
flowers. Again It may be
.any of our numerousstyles

,.for smart variety k the
i . ' - .

plee of A.M.F.Co.' Kastsr
ImporUnts at..a
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Its normal size, the Jlbaros (or
rather the warrior who secured the
headand who does his own shrink-
ing) apply a generous doss of
charcoal.

Scrupulous attention Is paid to
the hair, and since the halr'ls the
seat ot the soul or vital power In
the eyes of the Indians, It is left
intact. Therefore a 'tsantsa" or
headwith hair a yard long is not
uncommon. Robltallle's shrunken
headhasa hair crop about two and
ar half feet long.

At A Glance
(Continued from Page 1)

France to defend Polish Inde-

pendence. (
High naval experts pointed obt

not oiUy that Britain had tre-

mendous superiority over Ger-

many In naval power, but also
that the combined British-Frenc- h

fleets were stronger than
the combined German-- Italian
fleets by a margin of'morethan
two to one.

Britain reassured Poland of
the breadth of her pledge and
sought to rally Rumania, anoth-
er .German neighbor In the path
of possible nasi expansion, to
similar solidarity with the Anglo--

French front as a second step
toward building a wide "halt Hit-
ler" bloc In Europe.

PARIS, April 1 UP) Belief Nazi
Germany and Fascist Italy now
may be backing down from their
campaignsof expansion In the face
of a stronger French andBritish
stand,was expressed in diplomatic
quarterstonight.

Chancellor Hitler's speech at
Wllhelmshaven today was Inter-
preted as a gesture tor at least
temporary conciliation with the
democracies.

France and Britain, howeyer, are
expected to persist In their efforts
to bring the countries of central
and easternEurope into a general

Plan Show Card
Writing Course

Courses In show eard writing,
poster work, advertising for retail
stores, window and store display
are to be offered In a 10-d- school
In. Big Spring starting April 10.

'The' coursesare being offered by
the, local merchantsand the school
In cooperationwith the' extension
division of the University ot Tex
as' and the state board for voca-
tional education, said Beth Par-
sons,'coordinatorof diversified oc-

cupations here. ,.

Whitney Anderson, and Martin T.
Garrison, formerly instructors In
the Hlgglhbotham, Bailey, Logan
Co. school In Dallas, are' to be In
charge of the classes. Men and
women ' employed 'in department
stores, men's .furnishings, wom-
en's shops, hardware, grocery,
shoe, and other stores are eligible
10 enrou in me classes.

Show card writing Will be taught
for the type of --store for which It
Is to be used, 'according'to Garri-
son. He will work with classmem-
bers In developing their advertis-
ing programs.The display classes
;W1U be set up as to the type of
store If there Is sufficient interest,
Andersonadded. He plans to work
with class members to aid In de-

veloping trims and displays in
their stores.

Pascal Buckner, supervisor of
trade'and Industrial education, en
dorsed the classes, declaring that
"the distributive education diver-
sion' of the .state boardfor voca-
tional educationhas been, able to
offer coursesfor those employed
In selling occupations for the past
year and the service Is meant to
be practical and usable. The serv-
ices will be expanded as rapidly as
coursescan be validated and ap
proved by merchants.

Class.eswill meet each day and
evening at hoursconvenientto the
majority during the y period.
Those interestedmay take one or
all ot the courses.

Reservations may be made
through Parsonsat the high school
or at the chamberof commerce of-

fice.

Under Budget
(Continued From Page1)

to $70,858, a net decline of $854.
The water and sewer depart

ments yielded a total of $123,062
for the year,well overthe estimated
$118,000. Collection of paving ac-
counts, however, was disappointing
with only $7,333 coming into the
tills as against $10,000 estimated
from this source. It left some $17,-57-

owing the city on paving.
By departments,four were over

budget estimates,the others under
by considerable margins and more
than enough to offset the excesses
by $7,500. The administrativedepart
ment was over by $500, the sewer,
due to unbudgeted extensions, by
$600, the health by $112 and the
airport by $16,200. The airport job
was set up as a three year propost
tlon and. much more than the
scheduledamount of work for the
fiscal year was done to utilize a
surplus ot WPA labor. Disburse-
mentsof this departmentamounted
to $27,500 as against a1 budget of
$11,370.

RED SOX LOSE, 0--

ATLANTA, April 1 UP) Five
errors, one of which resulted In
rookieJM Williams' removal from
the game by ManagerJoe Cronln,
neipea me Atlanta. Crackers to a
10 to 9 victory today over, the Bos.
ton Red Sox. 4

mutual assistancepact to serve as
a definite barrier to Hitler.

WARSAW, April 1 UP) Adolf
Hitler's Wilhelmshaven speech
was Interpretedin Polandtonight
asa bid for time In which to split
this nation for her new-fou-

solidarity with Britain.
Authoritative sources reiterat-

ed, however, Poland was willing
to discuss the future of Danzig
with Germany as an equal but
that Poles would resist forcibly
any German attempt to take
Danzig by arms.
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FOR A VISIT to a New.
York night club where she had
dinner with her husband,Fran
ehot Tone, Movie Actress Joan
Crawford. wore ft bow In her
hair, a sliver fox wrap and ft
dress ornamentedwith flowers.
She attended the theater alone.

PlentyWild
(Continued from Page 1)

WestTexas, andDr. Lee W. Fish-
er of Alpine, regionalgame man-
ager.

In the next 10'years,according
to Dr. Fisher, the antelope can
be restoredto a plehtltudein all
areas of Texas offering sultahle
habitat If the game commission
can continuethe program It has
launched In Sterling county.

Trickery and speed of the ani-
mals got the best of the riders
on the first run. They escaped
between two ridges at lightning
speed and outdistancedthe cow-
boys on an uphill grade.The next
drive found around SO animals
In oneherdand as they neareda
wing of the long trap the cow-
boys maneuvered17 Into the en-
closure. The antelopemadewild
dashestor freedom and crashed
into the heavy nets. Once in the
trap the riders made fait a spe-
cially preparedgate.

The antelope were transported
to the Foster ranch In specially
prepared Individual crates and
releasedthere.

Another round-u-p will be stag-
ed in the morning.

The .amateur football "business'
In Texas, Including colleges, is es-
timated to have an annual worth
ot $5,000,000.

Mack

In fact, so .perfect Is this
grand, rosy-ta-n shade, it Is

fast becoming as Impor-

tant as patent Choose it
for your Easter shoes

(sketched Is only two of

themanyJohansenstyles),,

and match its hue with a

fresh earth bag and your
ensemble is assured! '
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TvV R SaiHwrseili sH, 9tanee;
Dawson eewiiy raneherand ifathei
of Mrs. T. J. Good e( this otty, Wll

beInterred here Sunday,at
SaaderMs died at UM a., a.

Saturday at-M- s hoasehi gi'PamieH,

whereha had Hved for Hie past It
years. Services,will V hM at
O'Donnell at 2 p. m. Sttanay-- uadei
th direction of Rev. J, A, Luna-for- d

and Rev. W. K. Horn of that
city. Burial will be la the Tom
Good family plot beside the gray
ot Mrs. Sanderson.EberleyFuiierai
noma la In charge. t;

Surviving are' these children.
Mrs. T. J. Good, Big SprlBg, Mrs.
A. N. Johnson,Chattanooga,Tenn
Mrs. C. Lyons, Portalea,N. M, Mi
Gordon Johnson and Mrs, Fn
Henderson, O'DonneH, Raymc
Sanderson,Albuquerque, if. M., a
Morris Sanderson,.Loop. He alt
leav.es 13 grandchildren and tv,.

n.

, Active pallbearers will be Tot.
Wood, Cal Baldwin of Laafwaa,Lo.
Robinson, Guy Bradley, Harvc.
Jordan arid C. J. Beeeh, O'Donnel

Honorary pallbearersInclude lix
dell Bartlett, Jim Christopher,Jolt
S. Fltts, J. L, Sypert,J. W. C. Mu
lens and Gordon B. McQulery t.
Lamesa, Mack Noble', Marsh. .
Whlsett, Charles Cabool and Lesitu
Brown of Ackerly, John Barls, .

A. McVlckers, G. Burt Davis, J.
8humaker and S."T. WeUs, O'Dc
nell, and Bernard Fisher, AJbe ,
Fisher, Jr., and S. H. Morrison (
Big Spring.

CHARGES FILED AFTEh
FATAL CAR MISHAP

McKINNEzY April., 1. UP)
Chargeswere filed .against t--

v

men' here today' after an auton
bile accident in which the Rev..
B. Chtnault of Waterloo, la, wt
killed and his wife injured.

District-Count- y Attorney Kola.
Boyd said chargesof .murder a:
driving while intoxicated were
ed againstJohnnyBurns.The mi
der chargealleged "humanlife v.

taken while in commission ot
felony." A charge of drunkenm
was filed against another mr
Both men were from Dallas.

The accidentoccurred near he
about 1 a. m. today. With M.
Chenault, and a daughter,Virgin'
Lou, one, Rev. Chenault was "

j
'

route to his Waterloo home. T.
child was unhurt and Mrs. CbP
ault's injuries were not serious.
BEAT DALLAS IN lOTTI

DALLAS, April 1 UP) A thn
run rally, sparkedby Lou Flnne.
triple, gave the. JUhlctlL.
second team, under Coach Er
Mack, an 8 to S victory over Dall
of the Texas League, In4 10 Innlr
today.

CARDS TRIP ALBANT
ALBANT, Ga April 1 UP) Lt

Warneke yielded only three
struck out 10 In seven lnnln

on the. mound as' the Sf ,Lot
Cardinals defeated Albany ot tl
Georgia-Florid- a league, 0 to 2.

The Cathedral,ot Cologne, t
capital of the Rhlneland,took fl
hundred yeara To completerTi

1 finishing towers were built In 1ST

. superb accessory
tonic for enlivening

costumes in navy, neutrals, pastels,
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